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I 

n the Book of Exodus, we see the seeds planted by the forefathers sprout: their de-
scendants are transformed into a nation, receive their code of life—the Torah, and 
prepare to fulfill their mission in life by building the Tabernacle, God’s “home”  

on earth.
Thus, the Hebrew name of the Book of Exodus is Shemot, meaning “Names,” for 

through the events chronicled in this book, the Jewish nation and each individual Jew 
receive their “name,” their essential national and personal identities as Jews.

The key to this process is exile. Exile calls forth the individual’s hidden potential, his 
drive to survive despite the odds against him. In exile, a person cannot take life for grant-
ed; he must constantly decide whether to succumb or to overcome. The essential point of 
self-determination that lies dormant during periods of prosperity and freedom is bared 
and tested during exile. This is why King Solomon called the Egyptian exile “the iron 
furnace”:1 it burned away the dross covering the innate Jewish soul.

The Egyptian exile was both physical and spiritual. In fact, as we shall see, the spiri-
tual exile preceded and precipitated the physical exile, since every physical phenomenon 
is just an expression of its spiritual antecedent. The Jews’ physical exile entailed loss of 
autonomy and backbreaking bondage; their spiritual exile was enslavement to the host 
culture, which led to the loss of Divine consciousness and the loss of their awareness of 
God’s involvement in life. As we witness the descent of Jacob’s family into progressively 
more severe physical exile, we can read between the lines and discern their descent into 
greater and deeper spiritual exile.

As the spiritual and physical exiles both intensified, the Jews were forced to confront 
their identity. Many of them succumbed to assimilation and were lost, but others strug-
gled to retain their Jewish identity: they tenaciously held on to their traditions, refusing 
to give up even such incidental aspects of their heritage as their Jewish names and their 
Jewish language.2 The fact that they refused to give up even these external trappings of 
their cultural heritage indicated that they still nurtured their inner seed of faith in their 
destiny, even though they adopted certain aspects of the Egyptian mindset and lifestyle.

1. 1 Kings 8:51.  2. Shemot Rabbah 1:28; Vayikra Rabbah 32:5; Sefer HaMa’amarim 5737, p. 118.
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This explains why the Book of Exodus opens with a list of Jacob’s sons, even though 
such a list seems superfluous. We already know the names of Jacobs’ sons: we have seen 
them born3 and listed twice,4 the second time in even greater detail than here! Further-
more, this list contributes nothing to the narrative flow of the Biblical story. After we read 
how Joseph was interred in Egypt at the end of the Book of Genesis, the narrative should 
logically continue with how “the Israelites were fertile and prolific...and a new king, who 
did not know Joseph, arose over Egypt.”5

The sages give three reasons why Jacob’s sons are listed again:
 to stress that the Jews did not change their Jewish names to Egyptian 

ones, that is, that they refused to assimilate totally into Egyptian cul-
ture;6

 to inform us that God considers the Jews as precious as the stars, whom 
He also counts by name when they go into “exile” (at daybreak) and 
when they come out of “exile” (at nightfall);7 and

 to tell us that Jews are essentially good, for the Torah introduces righteous 
people with the formula “his name was x” and wicked people with the 
formula “x was his name.”8 Here, too, the phrase “these are the names” 
precedes the list of proper names.

These reasons all highlight the unassailable core of Jewish essence, the seed of essence 
planted by Abraham that lay dormant during the exile. Because of this inner essence, the 
Jewish people are intrinsically motivated to fulfill their Divine mission. Their awareness 
of this precious quality inspires them to cling to their identity and resist the temptation to 
assimilate. In this context, listing the sons’ names individually also alludes to the fact that 
every Jew has a unique purpose in rectifying creation.

So, we see that the emphasis on names alludes to both the condition of exile (i.e., 
that assimilation has progressed to the point where we are Jewish in name only) and the 
means to overcome it (i.e., that we possess a core-essence of Jewish identity that cannot 
be defiled).

Therefore, the first parashah of the book, which describes the exile—the spiritual de-
scent the Jewish people underwent and the horrors of their enslavement—is also called 
Shemot, “Names,” even though the list of names with which it opens emphasizes that the 
Jew’s essence is beyond exile.

This dichotomy is part of the nature of names in general. On the one hand, names are 
arbitrary and reveal nothing about a person’s essence: two entirely different people can 
have the same name. On the other hand, a person’s name is connected to his essence and 
can awaken it. People focus totally when they are called by name (which is why people 
who want to influence or disarm us make a point of addressing us by name); people can 
be awakened from a swoon by calling their name; and according to Jewish mysticism, 
a person’s name is the channel through which his existence and spiritual life-force flow 
into his body. Names exhibit this duality because our true essence is normally hidden 

3. Genesis 29:32-30:24.  4. Ibid. 35:22-26; 46:8-27.  5. Exodus 1:7-8.  6. Shemot Rabbah 1:28; Vayikra Rabbah 32:5.  7. Shemot Rabbah 
1:3. See Isaiah 40:26; Psalms 147:4.  8. Rut Rabbah 4:3. The idea is that an egocentric, boastful person brandishes his name, while 
a humble person is more self-effacing. For examples, see 1 Samuel 9:1, 9:2, 17:4, 25:25.
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behind the many layers of social conventions and personality masks we have accumu-
lated throughout our lives. Normally, the only time our true essence cuts through these 
façades is when they are of no relevance—when we are confronted with some challenge 
that either threatens our lives or strikes deep into the essence of our being in some other 
way. In other words, our true essence is accessed through the part of us that has the least 
to do with the persona we have developed to present to the outside world—through our 
name.

Once exile succeeded in revealing the inner essence of the Jewish people, they could 
proceed on to the next phase: the giving of the Torah. The exile was prerequisite to re-
ceiving the Torah because the purpose of the Torah is to teach us how to bring Divine 
consciousness into the most mundane aspects of reality, even those that appear to be 
antithetical to Divine consciousness. The Jewish people actualized their innate ability to 
do this, to overcome the forces opposing Godliness, in exile. Once the people received the 
Torah, they could proceed to actualize its message in the world; this was the essence of 
the Tabernacle.

The overall lesson of the Book of Exodus, the book of “Names,” then, is this: no matter 
how hard it may seem, we must not give up the struggle for Divine consciousness; the op-
posing forces are mighty but we have the power to overcome them. Self-sacrifice reveals 
the essence of our soul, and by revealing our soul and fulfilling its unique mission, we 
help usher in the redemption.9

9. Likutei Sichot, vol. 3, pp. 843-848, vol. 16, pp. 34-37, vol. 26, pp. 301-305.



שמות FIRST READING

ת  ֵא֣ ְיָמה  ִמְצָר֑ ים  ַהָּבִא֖ ל  ִיְׂשָרֵא֔ ְּבֵנ֣י  ְׁשמֹו֙ת  ֶּלה  ְוֵא֗  1:1

ה:  יהּוָדֽ ִוֽ י  ֵלִו֖ ִׁשְמ֔עֹון  ְראּוֵב֣ן   2 אּו:  ָּבֽ ּוֵבי֖תֹו  יׁש  ִא֥ ב   ַיֲֽע֔קֹ
ר:  י ָּג֥ד ְוָאֵׁשֽ ן ְוַנְפָּתִל֖ ן: 4 ָּד֥ 3 ִיָּׂששָכ֥ר ְזבּוֻל֖ן ּוִבְנָיִמֽ

ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ֵני  ּבְ ָמַהת  ׁשְ ין  1:1 ְוִאּלֵ
ַבר ֶוֱאַנׁש  ָעלּו ְלִמְצָרִים ִעם ַיֲעֹקב ּגְ ּדְ
ֵלִוי  ְמעֹון  ׁשִ 2 ְראּוֵבן  ָעלּו:  יֵתּה  ּבֵ
ּוִבְנָיִמין:  ְזבּוֻלן  שָכר  3 ִיּשָׂ ִויהּוָדה: 

ר:  ד ְוָאׁשֵ ִלי ּגָ ן ְוַנְפּתָ 4 ּדָ

יֶהן  ַחּיֵ ָנָאן ּבְ ּמְ י ׁשֶ ָרֵאל. ַאף־ַעל־ּפִ ֵני ִיׂשְ מֹות ּבְ ה ׁשְ 1 ְוֵאּלֶ

לּו  ְמׁשְ ּנִ ָתן ׁשֶ ִמיָתָתן, ְלהֹוִדיַע ִחּבָ מֹוָתם ָחַזר ּוְמָנָאן ּבְ ׁשְ ּבִ

מֹוָתם,  ּוִבׁשְ ר  ִמְסּפָ ּבְ ּוַמְכִניָסן  ּמֹוִציָאן  ׁשֶ ַלּכֹוָכִבים 

ם ִיְקָרא":1  ׁשֵ ם ּבְ ר ְצָבָאם ְלֻכּלָ ֱאַמר: "ַהּמֹוִציא ְבִמְסּפָ ּנֶ ׁשֶ

 RASHI 

[continued...] and Israel. “Israel” refers to the pri-
mary sefirah of Divine consciousness, chochmah (be-
cause the word ישראל is formed from the same let-
ters as the words  לי ראש—“mine is the head”—the 
head being the seat of chochmah). “Jacob” refers to 
the sefirah of chochmah as it descends into malchut, 
the source of the two means of expression, thought 
and speech (because the word יעקב can be read as י 
 the yud [descends into] the heel”—the letter“—עקב
yud signifying chochmah and the “heel” referring to 
malchut, the lowest sefirah). In this context, “the sons 
of Israel” are the worlds produced by “Israel,” or 
God’s chochmah.

The difference between thought and speech is that 
thought is directed inward while speech is directed 
outward; we think for ourselves, we talk to others. 
Therefore, in order for consciousness to descend 
into thought, it is not necessary for it to change its 
orientation in any way. The spiritual worlds, exist-
ing within God’s thought, constitute no more dras-
tic a constriction of His chochmah than that of being 
articulated, i.e., of being present in malchut. In this 
sense, Malchut and the spiritual worlds that issue 
from it are on an equal footing vis-à-vis chochmah.

In contrast, in order for consciousness to descend 
into speech, chochmah must first be translated into 
emotion, for in order to relate to others, we have 
to put an emotional slant on what we know. We 
have to become motivated to share it with some-
one else. Thus, the physical world, resulting from 
God’s speech, cannot be an expression of God’s cho-

chmah directly, but only of God’s chochmah as it has 
been first funneled through His emotions. Since the 
physical world results from this lowering of God’s 
chochmah into His emotions, the Divine conscious-
ness informing it is on a much lower level than that  
of malchut.

These two stages of exile are alluded to in the two 
verses that describe the Jews’ descent into Egypt: 
“These are the names of the sons of Israel coming 
to Egypt, Jacob and his sons…”4 and “These are the 
names of the sons of Israel who came to Egypt…
with Jacob.”5 The first verse can be read to imply 
that “Jacob” is reckoned with his sons as one of the 
“children of Israel,” while the second verse implies 
that “Jacob” and the “sons of Israel” are two sepa-
rate entities. This is because the first verse alludes 
to the first stage of exile, wherein both “Jacob” (mal-
chut) and the “sons of Israel” (the spiritual worlds) 
represent the constriction of “Israel” (chochmah) 
into expression—but do not entail any change of 
orientation from inward to outward. The second 
verse alludes to the second stage of exile, wherein 
“Israel” (chochmah) is now funneled through the 
emotions, and therefore “Jacob” (malchut) cannot 
be considered its “son” together with the other 
“sons of Israel” (the expression of God’s chochmah 
in the physical world).

In this context, redemption from exile is the direct 
experience of Divine consciousness—chochmah—
without it having to be limited by being forced into 
the articulations of thought and speech.6

4. Genesis 47:8.  5. Exodus 1:1.  6. Torah Or 49a-50d. 
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Prelude to Slavery
1 Even though the Torah enumerated Jacob’s sons by name when they 
came into Egypt,1 it does so again here, when they die, in order to indi-
cate how dear they were to God: These are the names of the sons of Is-
rael who came to Egypt; each man and his household came with Jacob: 
2 Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and Judah, 
3 Issachar, Zebulun and Benjamin, 
4 Dan and Naphtali, Gad and Asher.  

1 These are the names of the sons of Israel who came 
to Egypt: As mentioned in the Overview, this verse 
tells us that the Jewish people held on to their Jew-
ish identity despite the temptation to assimilate into 
Egyptian society. Our sages say that because they re-
fused to compromise to the host culture on even such 
an insignificant aspect of Judaism, God deemed them 
worthy of being redeemed.

The same applies to the present exile: by hold-
ing on tenaciously to our traditions, even down to 
those that appear to be subordinate, we will hasten  
our redemption.2

This idea is alluded to in this verse. The word for 
“sons” also means “children,” and the word Israel 
 can be seen as an acronym for the names of the (ישראל)

patriarchs and matriarchs—Abraham (א), Isaac (י), Ja-
cob (י), Sarah (ש), Rebecca (ר), Rachel (ר), and Leah (ל). 
This verse can therefore be interpreted allegorically, 
as follows:

These are the names: We can be assured that our chil-
dren will retain their Jewish identity (“names”) and 
be proud of their heritage if—

of the children of Israel: we raise them as descen-
dents of our holy patriarchs and matriarchs, even  
though they—

came to Egypt: grow up in an environment that is hos-
tile to Jewish values.

And when they eventually leave their exile, they will 
do so with the same Jewish identity (“names”) they 
had originally.3

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

[1] These are the names of the sons of Israel who 
came to Egypt…with Jacob: On the most funda-
mental, spiritual level, exile is synonymous with 
the articulation of Divine consciousness. The es-
sence of Divine consciousness is intrinsically inef-
fable; in order to to be articulated, it has to be sig-
nificantly reduced in intensity.

As we have mentioned previously, for God, the act 
of creation is essentially an act of limiting His con-
sciousness as He assumes the role of a “thinker” 
and “speaker.” By “thinking,” God creates the 
spiritual worlds; by “speaking,” He creates our 
physical world.

By way of analogy: each of us knows so much that 

it is virtually impossible to imagine conveying ev-
erything we know to someone else; it would take 
an infinite number of words. It is less obvious but 
equally true that it also impossible for us to think 
all that we know; our power of thought is just as 
incapable of thinking about all that we know as 
our power of speech is of conveying it orally. If this 
is true of our own, limited consciousness, it is cer-
tainly true of God’s consciousness.

Thus, Divine consciousness must be severely con-
stricted in order to be invested into thought and 
speech; God’s consciousness “goes into exile” in 
order to create reality. The dynamics of this pro-
cess are alluded to in the two names of Jacob, Jacob

1. Genesis 46:8-27.  2. Sefer HaMa’amarim 5737, p. 118.  3. Likutei Sichot, vol. 6., p. 243.

Exodus 1:1-4
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שמות FIRST READING

ף  ְויֹוֵס֖ ָנֶ֑פׁש  ים  ִׁשְבִע֣ ב  ֶיֶֽרְך־ַיֲֽע֖קֹ י  ְצֵא֥ ֽיֹ ָּכל־ֶנֶ֛פׁש  י  ַוְיִה֗  5

ל ַהּ֥דֹור ַהֽהּוא:  יו ְו֖כֹ ִים: 6 ַוָּיָ֤מת יֹוֵס֙ף ְוָכל־ֶאָח֔ ָהָי֥ה ְבִמְצָרֽ

ד  ְמ֑אֹ ד  ִּבְמ֣אֹ ַוַּיַֽעְצ֖מּו  ַוִּיְרּ֥בּו  ִּיְׁשְר֛צּו  ַוֽ ָּפ֧רּו  ל  ִיְׂשָרֵא֗ 7 ּוְבֵנ֣י 

ם: פ ֶרץ ֹאָתֽ ַוִּתָּמֵל֥א ָהָא֖

ַיְרָכא  ַנְפֵקי  ָתא  ל־ַנְפׁשָ ּכָ 5 ַוֲהָוה 
ֲהָוה  ּדַ ְויֹוֵסף  ן  ַנְפׁשָ ְבִעין  ׁשַ ְדַיֲעֹקב 
ְבִמְצָרִים: 6 ּוִמית יֹוֵסף ְוָכל־ֲאחֹוִהי 
ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ 7 ּוְבֵני  ַההּוא:  ָרא  ְוָכל־ּדָ
ּוְתִקיפּו  ּוְסִגיאּו  דּו  ְוִאְתַיּלָ ְנִפיׁשּו 
ַאְרָעא  ְוִאְתְמִליַאת  א  ַלְחּדָ א  ַלְחּדָ

הֹון: ִמּנְ

ְכַלל  ּבִ ָהיּו  ּוָבָניו  הּוא  ַוֲהֹלא  ְבִמְצָרִים.  ָהָיה  ְויֹוֵסף   5

הּוא  ֵדנּו? ְוִכי ֹלא ָהִיינּו יֹוְדִעים ׁשֶ א ְלַלּמְ ְבִעים, ּוַמה־ּבָ ׁשִ

ל יֹוֵסף: הּוא  א, ְלהֹוִדיֲעָך ִצְדָקתֹו ׁשֶ ָהָיה ְבִמְצַרִים?! ֶאּלָ

ָהָיה ְבִמְצַרִים  יֹוֵסף ָהרֹוֶעה ֶאת ֹצאן ָאִביו, הּוא יֹוֵסף ׁשֶ

ילּו ְנׁשֹוֵתיֶהם,  ּלֹא ִהּפִ רּו. ׁשֶ ִצְדקֹו: 7 ּפָ ה ֶמֶלְך ְוָעַמד ּבְ ְוַנֲעׂשָ

ה  ָ ּשׁ ׁשִ יֹוְלדֹות  ָהיּו  ׁשֶ ְרצּו.  ׁשְ ַוּיִ ים:  ְקַטּנִ ֵהם  ׁשֶ ּכְ ֵמתּו   ְוֹלא 

ֶכֶרס ֶאָחד: ּבְ

After their passing and the ensuing descent of Divine 
consciousness, infusing Divine consciousness into 
mundane reality became a difficult, arduous process. 
This was another consequence of spiritual exile.

The advantage of this descent is that, as we have seen, 
“the response from above is commensurate with the 
force of the impetus from below.” The Divine con-
sciousness brought into the world through hard effort 
is higher than that simply emanated by a lofty soul; 
it permeates deeper and becomes part and parcel of 
reality. The effect the patriarchs had on the world, in 
contrast, was ephemeral. It passed with their passing. 
We have seen this same contrast with respect to the 

lives and work of Abraham and Isaac. Here, it replays 
itself in a wider context: the contrast between the pre-
paratory groundwork of the patriarchs vs. the perma-
nent effect on reality actualized through the giving of 
the Torah—beginning with the exile preceding it.15

In a still wider context, the contrast between the Books 
of Genesis (the story of the patriarchs) and Exodus 
(the story of the people) is the contrast between the 
Divine energy with which God sustains creation and 
the Torah’s effect on reality. The former is constant, 
while the latter always infuses new, higher energy  
into reality.16 

 RASHI 

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

[6] And so did all of that generation: The souls of 
the patriarchs and Joseph were rooted in the world 
of Atzilut; those of the other sons of Jacob were also 
rooted in Atzilut but extended down into the world 
of Beriah. In the world of Atzilut, God’s presence 
is obvious; in the successively lower worlds, it be-
comes successively more hidden.

Exile is the disappearance of God’s presence be-
hind the cloud of creation’s self-awareness. In our 
lives, we experience exile as the voice of our Divine 
soul being drowned out by the noise of our ani-
mating soul and our body as they loudly demand 

their needs and wants. The purpose of exile is that 
we overcome this noise by refining our animating 
soul and our body until they no longer overpower 
our Divine soul and we can hear the voice of God 
in our lives.

It is therefore clear why the exile did not begin until 
Joseph and his brothers had died. Possessing souls 
openly rooted in the world of Atzilut, they were the 
antithesis of exile. Exile could not begin as long as 
they were alive. Only when they passed from the 
scene and the dominant consciousness was that of 
the lower worlds did the exile and slavery begin.17

15. Sefer HaMa’amarim 5669 (5749 edition), p. 229.  16. Or HaTorah, Shemot, p. 3.  17. Sefer HaMa’amarim 5669 (5749 edition),  
p. 230.
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5 Similarly, although the Torah has already told us that Jacob’s immediate descen-
dants numbered seventy,7 it repeats this fact here in order to contrast their small 
number at the beginning of their stay in Egypt with their prolific growth while 
they were there:8 All of Jacob’s descendants then numbered seventy, including 
Joseph, who, although he was living in Egypt, was not corrupted by it and there-
fore was still a true son of Jacob. 
6 Joseph and all his brothers died, and so did all of that generation, the first 
generation living in Egypt.9 The last son of Jacob to die was Levi, in the year 2332, 
at the age of 137. Once all of Jacob’s sons had died, the Jews (except for the tribe 
of Levi10) began to neglect their traditions. One of the practices they abandoned 
at this point was circumcision.11 
7 The Israelites were unnaturally fertile and prolific, they increased and be-
came exceedingly strong. The women gave birth regularly to sextuplets. Before 
long, the land was filled with them.

5 Then numbered seventy: The Torah lists Jacob’s de-
scendants in two ways: by name and by count. A name 
reflects an entity’s unique identity in contrast to other 
entities in the same group. In contrast, when we count 
the entities in a group, we focus on their common de-
nominator—the fact they are all members of the same 
group. Their individual identities disappear.

By both counting the Jewish people and listing them 
by name, God indicated that He loves them both for 
each individual’s unique personality and for their 
common Jewish identity, their shared, basic Jewish 
consciousness. By stating this fact just before the Jews 
descend into the bitter exile of spiritual and physical 
servitude, the Torah indicates that God’s love for the 
Jewish people is in no way mitigated by the fact that 
He sends them into exile; although hidden, His love 
for them endures nonetheless.12

As will be seen later,13 this dichotomy became an issue 
when Moses was first sent to redeem Israel.

6 And so did all of that generation: There were, in 
fact, a few individuals who did live on into the suc-
ceeding generation, but they had no influence on the 
spiritual tenor of the times. They could not prevent 
the moral descent the Jews underwent after the first 

generation of the exile died out, so they are reckoned 
as having passed with that generation.

This first generation of Jacob’s descendants had been 
raised in the Land of Israel. The Land of Israel pro-
motes belief in God, for its productivity depends on 
intermittent rain, and this encourages its inhabitants 
to pray for their sustenance. In contrast, Egypt is wa-
tered by the regular overflowing of the Nile. Although 
the Nile’s overflowing also depends on rainfall, the 
river’s source is far enough from the land of Egypt to 
give the impression that it is not dependent on heav-
en. The Egyptians therefore grew to depend on nature 
rather than on God.

As long as the generation that grew up in the Land of 
Israel survived, the Jews’ belief in their dependency 
on God remained intact. After they died out, however, 
this belief waned, and the Jews gradually sunk into 
the Egyptian perception that success in life depends 
on following the laws of nature rather than on the su-
pernatural laws of God.14

The patriarchs’ spiritual effect on the world was di-
rect; their Godly approach to life was so intense that 
their holiness permeated the mundane world by the 
sheer intensity of its radiance.

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

7. Genesis 46:27.  8. Likutei Sichot, vol. 6, p. 4, quoting Rashbam on 1:1 and Da’at Zekeinim on 1:5.  9. Likutei Sichot, vol. 6, p. 4.  
10. Deuteronomy 33:9; Rashi ad loc.  11. Shemot Rabbah 1:8; see Rashi on Exodus 12:6.  12. Likutei Sichot, vol. 6, pp. 7-8, vol. 3, p. 
844. 13. Below, 3:13 and further.  14. Likutei Sichot, vol. 16, pp. 15-16.
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 ONKELOS  ף:  ע ֶאת־יֹוֵסֽ ִים ֲאֶׁש֥ר ֹֽלא־ָיַד֖ ׁש ַעל־ִמְצָר֑ ֶלְך־ָחָד֖ 8 ַוָּיָ֥֥קם ֶמֽ
ּנּו:  ב ְוָע֖צּום ִמֶּמֽ ל ַר֥ ם ְּבֵנ֣י ִיְׂשָרֵא֔ ה ַע֚ אֶמר ֶאל־ַעּ֑מֹו ִהֵּנ֗ 9 ַוּ֖יֹ
י־ִתְקֶר֤אָנה  ִּכֽ ה  ְוָהָי֞ ה  ֶּפן־ִיְרֶּב֗ ֑לֹו  ה  ְתַחְּכָמ֖ ִּנֽ ָהָ֥בה   10

ְוָעָל֥ה  נּו  ְוִנְלַחם־ָּב֖ ינּו  ַעל־ׂ֣שְנֵא֔ ַּגם־הּו֙א  ְונֹוַס֤ף  ִמְלָחָמ֙ה 
ֶרץ:  ִמן־ָהָאֽ

ִמְצַרִים  ַעל  א  ַחְדּתָ א  ַמְלּכָ 8 ְוָקם 
9 ַוֲאַמר  יֹוֵסף:  ֵזיַרת  ּגְ ם  ְמַקּיֵ ָלא  ּדְ
ָסָגן  ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ְבֵני  א  ַעּמָ ָהא  ּה  ְלַעּמֵ
ם  ִנְתַחּכַ 10 ָהבּו  ָנא:  ִמּנָ יִפין  ְוַתּקִ
ֲאֵרי  ִויֵהי  ִיְסּגּון  ְלָמא  ּדִ ְלהֹון 
ִאּנּון  ַאף  ְוִיּתֹוְספּון  ְקָרב  ָנא  ְיַעְרִעּנָ
קּון  ָנא ְקָרב ְוִיּסְ ַעל ַסְנָאָנא ִויִגיחּון ּבָ

ִמן ַאְרָעא:

ׁש,  מּוֵאל — ַחד ָאַמר: ָחָדׁש ַמּמָ ָקם ֶמֶלְך ָחָדׁש. ַרב ּוׁשְ 8 ַוּיָ
ה  ָעׂשָ ָיַדע.  לֹא  ר  ֲאׁשֶ ְגֵזרֹוָתיו:  ׁשּו  ְתַחּדְ ּנִ ׁשֶ ָאַמר:  ְוַחד 

ל־ָהָבה  ּכָ לֹו.  ָמה  ִנְתַחּכְ 10 ָהָבה  ָיַדע:  ֹלא  ִאּלּו  ּכְ ַעְצמֹו 

לֹוַמר ַהְזִמינּו ַעְצְמֶכם  ָבר הּוא ּכְ ְלׁשֹון ֲהָכָנה ְוַהְזָמָנה ְלּדָ

לֹו.  ֲעׂשֹות  ַמה־ּלַ ָמה  ִנְתַחּכְ  — ָלָעם  לֹו.  ָמה  ִנְתַחּכְ ְלָכְך: 

ָרֵאל, ְלדּוָנם  ל ִיׂשְ יָען ׁשֶ ם ְלמֹוׁשִ ְרׁשּו:2 ִנְתַחּכֵ ְוַרּבֹוֵתינּו ּדָ

ּלֹא ָיִביא ַמּבּול ָלעֹוָלם. ְוֵהם ֹלא  ע ׁשֶ ּבַ ָבר ִנׁשְ ּכְ ַמִים, ׁשֶ ּבְ

ֵמִביא  הּוא  ֲאָבל  ֵמִביא,  ֵאינֹו  ל־ָהעֹוָלם  ּכָ ַעל  ׁשֶ ֵהִבינּו 

ְוַרּבֹוֵתינּו  ְרֵחנּו.  ּכָ ה ַאַחת: ְוָעָלה ִמן ָהָאֶרץ. ַעל  ַעל ֻאּמָ

ֲאֵחִרים.  ל ַעְצמֹו ְותֹוֶלה ִקְלָלתֹו ּבַ ַקּלֵ ּמְ ָאָדם ׁשֶ ָדְרׁשּו:3 ּכְ

ַתב 'ְוָעִלינּו ִמן ָהָאֶרץ, ְוֵהם ִייָרׁשּוָה': ִאּלּו ּכָ ַוֲהֵרי הּוא ּכְ

10 Lest they increase: Pharaoh himself already stat-
ed that the Jews “are becoming more numerous and 
stronger than” the Egyptians. Nonetheless, what truly 
frightened him was not this, but the threat that their 
power increase still further.

Allegorically, the fact that the Jews were “numerous 
and strong” refers to the innate holiness within each 
of us, which is strong enough to subdue the material 
urges of our heart. By raising our Divine conscious-
ness, we enable our Divine soul to control our animat-
ing soul and gradually refine it. As we have seen pre-
viously, the material urges of the heart are signified by 
the seven Canaanite nations.

Pharaoh was therefore not overly concerned with 
the Jews being merely “numerous and strong”—for 
the ongoing refinement of the animating soul did 
not threaten him or the evil he embodied. For just as 
Egypt was the prototypical exile, Pharaoh was the 
embodiment of egocentricity, the overblown sense of 
self that is the source of all other forms of evil and 
materiality. The day-to-day, ongoing refinement of the 
body and the animating soul that is accomplished by 
ascending the ladder of Divine consciousness does 
not strike deep enough to threaten egocentricity.

Therefore, what unsettled Pharaoh was the possibility 
that the Jews would “increase”: that they would go 
beyond their normal powers and attack the root of all 

 RASHI 

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

26. Shemot Rabbah 1:10, 5:18.  27. Likutei Sichot, vol. 16, pp. 8-10.

[8] A new king: Even if it was a new pharaoh, it 
is inconceivable that he had not heard of Joseph—
who died only a few years prior to this—and of 
how he saved Egypt from starvation. So in either 
case, this king was clearly very wicked. The dif-
ference lies in whether his primary offense was 
toward God or his fellow man:

If it was the same king, he sinned grievously 
against his fellow man, since he was personally in-
debted to Joseph and by enslaving Joseph’s coun-
trymen he demonstrated exceptional ingratitude. 

He was defying God less, however, since he could 
reason that since Jacob and the Jewish people sub-
mitted to his sovereignty, God would allow him to 
enslave them.

If it was a new king, his primary sin was against 
God: since the Jews never submitted themselves to 
him as their king, he could not argue that Divine 
providence allowed him to enslave them. How-
ever, he was affronting his fellow man less in this 
case, since he personally had not benefited from 
Joseph’s benevolent statesmanship.27

� A CLOSER LOOK �

2. סוטה יא, א. 3. שם.
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The First Phase of Enslavement

8 At this time, a new king, who did not know Joseph, arose over Egypt. Accord-
ing to one opinion, this was in fact a new king; others say that this was the same 
king, but that he acted as if he had never heard of Joseph. 
9 He said to his people, “Look: the people, the Israelites, are becoming more 
numerous and stronger than us. 
10 Let us deal cleverly with them and their God—who is clearly involved in their 
unnatural fertility—lest they increase and, in the event of war, join our enemies, 
fight us, and go up out of the land, or, even worse, take over the country and 
force us to go up out of the land.” In fact, the Israelites posed no real threat to the 
Egyptians. The Israelites knew that Pharaoh (or his predecessor) had promoted 
Joseph from slave to viceroy and graciously settled them in the best part of Egypt, 
saving them from starvation. They were indebted to Pharaoh and the Egyptians, 
and therefore entertained no thought of taking over the country.18

Rather, Pharaoh wanted to persecute the Jews for the simple sake of doing so. He 
hated what the Jews represented, and he was concerned that Jewish monotheism 
might prevail over Egyptian paganism. So, in addition to plotting how to decrease 
the Jews’ physical numbers and diminish their power, he devised a plan to sink 
them into Egyptian culture and make them forget their heritage. He consulted 
with his advisors, the chief three of whom were Balaam, Jether (who would later 
be known as Jethro19), and Job. Balaam devised a progressive plan of increasing 
oppression designed to weaken the Jews’ birthrate. Jethro advised against this 
plan; Job was undecided.20 Pharaoh accepted Balaam’s strategy. Jethro, seeing that 
he had fallen from the king’s favor, fled to Midian.21 Pharaoh gathered together all 
the Jews and addressed them: “Please help me today with this work.” He picked 
up a pail and a rake and began to make bricks. Most of those who saw Pharaoh 
doing this came forward to help him. Moreover, Pharaoh hung a mold for bricks 
around his neck. If a Jew declined to work, saying that he was too delicate, Phar-
oah’s officers said, “Are you then more delicate than Pharaoh?” In this way they 
talked everyone into participating.22

Nonetheless, the tribe of Levi refused to work, claiming dispensation due to their 
elite status as the people’s sages. Pharaoh and the Egyptians knew that Jacob 
had accorded his son Levi special status by exempting him from carrying his cof-
fin,23 so they accepted the Levites’ claim. Thus, the tribe of Levi remained exempt 
from slavery. Nonetheless, just as the Levites devoted their lives to Torah study 
in order to preserve the traditions for the rest of the people, the rest of the people 
fulfilled the Levites’ obligation to fulfill God’s prophecy to Abraham that his de-
scendants would have to be slaves.24 Therefore, the Levites reaped the rewards of 
Egyptian slavery together with their brethren, even though they did not actively 
participate in it.25

When night fell, the officers asked the Jews to count how many bricks they 
had made. After they did so, Pharaoh said, “Good! Make me this many bricks 
every day!”26 

18. Likutei Sichot, vol. 16, p. 9.  19. Rashi on 18:1, below.  20. Rashi on Numbers 24:21, based on Shemot Rabbah 1:9; Maskil leDavid 
on Rashi here.  21. Sefer HaYashar.  22. Sotah 11a.  23. Rashi on Genesis 50:13.  24. Genesis 15:13.  25. Sichot Kodesh 5740, pp. 818-822.  
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ם  ְּבִסְבֹלָת֑ ַעֹּנ֖תֹו  ַען  ְלַמ֥ ים  ִמִּס֔ י  ָׂשֵר֣ ָעָלי֙ו  ימּו  ַוָּיִׂש֤  11

ס:  ַעְמֵסֽ ְוֶאת־ַרֽ ם  ֶאת־ִּפ֖תֹ ה  ְלַפְר֔עֹ ִמְסְּכנֹו֙ת  י  ָעֵר֤ ֶבן   ַוִּי֜
צּו ִמְּפֵנ֖י ְּבֵנ֥י  ץ ַוָּיֻק֕ ה ְוֵכ֣ן ִיְפ֑רֹ ֲאֶׁש֙ר ְיַעּ֣נּו ֹא֔תֹו ֵּכ֥ן ִיְרֶּב֖ 12 ְוַכֽ

ֶרְך:  ל ְּבָפֽ ִים ֶאת־ְּבֵנ֥י ִיְׂשָרֵא֖ דּו ִמְצַר֛ ל: 13 ַוַּיֲֽעִב֧ ִיְׂשָרֵאֽ

ְלטֹוִנין  ׁשִ ֲעֵליהֹון  יאּו  11 ּוַמּנִ
ְלַעּנֹוֵאיהֹון  ִדיל  ּבְ ין  ַמְבִאיׁשִ
א  ית אֹוָצַרּיָ ּבֵ ּוְבנֹו ִקְרֵוי  ֻפְלַחְנהֹון  ּבְ
ַרַעְמֵסס:  ְוַית  יתֹום  ּפִ ַית  ְלַפְרֹעה 
ְוֵכן  ָסַגן  ן  ּכֵ ְלהֹון  ן  ִדְמַעּנָ 12 ּוְכָמא 
ֵני  ְקִפין ַוֲעַקת ְלִמְצָרֵאי ִמן ֳקָדם ּבְ ּתַ
ַית  ִמְצָרֵאי  13 ְוַאְפָלחּו  ָרֵאל:  ִיׂשְ

יּו: ַקׁשְ ָרֵאל ּבְ ֵני ִיׂשְ ּבְ

ּגֹוִבין  ִרים ׁשֶ ים. ְלׁשֹון "ַמס" — ׂשָ 11  ָעָליו. ַעל ָהָעם: ִמּסִ

ְלַפְרֹעה:  נֹות  ִמְסּכְ ָעֵרי  ְבנּו  ּיִ ׁשֶ ס?  ַהּמַ ּוַמהּו  ס.  ַהּמַ ֵמֶהם 

נֹות.  ִמְסּכְ ָעֵרי  ִמְצַרִים:  ל  ׁשֶ ִסְבלָֹתם.  ּבְ ַעּנֹתֹו  ְלַמַען 

ה  ר ַהְמֻמּנֶ ְזּבָ ה"4 — ּגִ ַתְרּגּומֹו, ְוֵכן: "ֶלְך־ּבֹא ֶאל־ַהּסֵֹכן ַהּזֶ ּכְ

ָהיּו  ּלֹא  ׁשֶ ְוֶאת־ַרַעְמֵסס.  ֹתם  ֶאת־ּפִ ָהאֹוָצרֹות:  ַעל 

אּום ֲחָזקֹות ּוְבצּורֹות ָלאֹוָצר:  ה ְלָכְך, ַוֲעׂשָ ִחּלָ  ְראּויֹות ִמּתְ

ֵהם נֹוְתִנין ֵלב ְלַעּנֹות  ֶ ָכל־ַמה־ּשׁ ר ְיַעּנּו ֹאתֹו. ּבְ 12  ְוַכֲאׁשֶ

ן ָרָבה ְוֵכן  ה. ּכֵ ן ִיְרּבֶ "ה ְלַהְרּבֹות ּוְלַהְפִריץ: ּכֵ ּבָ ן ֵלב ַהּקָ ּכֵ

ם אֹוְמִרים  ַאּתֶ ן:  ּכֵ ַהּקֶֹדׁש אֹוֶמֶרת  ּוִמְדָרׁשֹו:5 רּוַח  ַרץ.  ּפָ

יֶהם.  ֻקצּו. ָקצּו ְבַחּיֵ ה": ַוּיָ ן ִיְרּבֶ ה", ַוֲאִני אֹוֵמר "ּכֵ ן ִיְרּבֶ "ּפֶ

ֲעבֹוָדה  ָפֶרְך. ּבַ קֹוִצים ָהיּו ְבֵעיֵניֶהם:  13 ּבְ ְוַרּבֹוֵתינּו ָדְרׁשּו:6 ּכְ

ְרּתֹו: ּבַ ָפֶרֶכת ֶאת ַהּגּוף ּוְמׁשַ ה ַהּמְ ָקׁשָ

Even those who earn their livelihood in mundane pro-
fessions can sanctify their lives and fully utilize them 
to fulfill their Divine mission of making the world into 
God’s home.

In this regard, we can all learn from the Levites’ be-
havior in Egypt. They knew that compromising even 
a little in spiritual matters would only lead to more 
compromises, eventually leading to physical enslave-
ment. There is no sense trying to placate materialistic 
voices within or without by giving in. Rather, by hold-
ing our ground, we will remain invulnerable to the 
slavery of materialism.32

12 But the more they oppressed them, the more they 
increased and spread: As we have seen,33 one of the 
purposes of the Egyptian exile was to purify the Is-
raelites from any evil or materiality hidden in their 
psyches, preparing them to receive the Torah. In or-
der for us to appreciate and internalize the spiritual-

ity inherent in the Torah, we must purify ourselves 
of as much gross materiality and other forms of evil  
as possible.
In this light, it is not surprising that by oppressing 
them, the Egyptians not only failed to weaken the 
Jews, but in fact made them more and more prolific. 
The sufferings of exile only increased the power and 
presence of holiness in the world.34

Furthermore, just as the sufferings of the Egyptian 
exile purified and prepared the Jews to receive the 
Torah, our personal sufferings throughout our lives 
purify and prepare us to receive the infinite Divine 
revelations that await us in the afterlife.
And in a wider context: our sufferings—both as in-
dividuals and as a people, throughout our present 
exile—have purified and prepared us for the sublime 
Divine revelations that will accompany the imminent, 
final redemption.35

32. Likutei Sichot, vol. 2, pp. 488-89.  33. Overview to this parashah.  34. Torah Or 74ab; Or HaTorah, Shemot, p. 51.  35. Torah Or 49a 
ff; Or HaTorah, Shemot, p. 11.  36. Sotah 11b.  37. Likutei Sichot, vol. 1, p. 117.  38. Sefer HaMa’amarim Kuntresim, vol. 1, p. 210.

 ONKELOS 

 RASHI 

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

[13] With backbreaking labor: When the Egyptians 
saw that conscripting the Jews to build storage cit-
ies did not succeed in checking their birthrate, they 
added mental demoralization to the hard work in 
order to break their spirits, correctly believing that 
this would weaken them physically, as well.
First, they made the men do women’s work and 
the women do men’s work.36 The change in routine 
was unsettling, and both the men and the women 
found themselves ill suited to each other’s jobs: the 
women were not strong enough to do the men’s 

work, and even though women’s work requires 
less raw strength than men’s work, the endurance it 
requires was more than the men were capable of.37

Second, instead of having them build storage cities, 
they made them do work without purpose, simply 
for the sake of afflicting them. This was particu-
larly demoralizing, for even if a person is forced to 
work hard, he can at least pride himself on having 
done the job well if there is a specific objective. But 
if there is no objective and the work has no end, it is 
both physically and mentally backbreaking.38

4. ישעיה כב, טו. 5. סוטה יא, א. 6. שם.
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evil—egocentricity itself. He feared that “in the event 
of war,” in the course of battling the seven material 
urges of the heart, they would “join our enemies and 
fight us”—they would be inspired by their struggle 
against evil to strike at its very root.

The plan he devised against this was: “Let us deal clev-
erly with them,” meaning, “let us outsmart them by 
preventing them from using their minds to enhance 
their Divine consciousness—let us fill their minds 
with our culture and our wisdom, to distract them 
from the pursuit of Godly knowledge.” The common 
denominator of all worldly culture and wis-
dom is that it promotes the ego, focusing our 
attention on ourselves and thus diverting our 
attention from God. This way, Pharaoh hoped 
to keep the Jews at bay.29

Jether (who would later be known as Jethro): 
Jethro’s original name was Jether (“he who 
adds” or “he who gives preeminence”), indi-
cating how he made sure to give preeminence 
to his intellect over his emotions. He was gifted 
with keen intelligence, and he used it for philo-
sophical and theological inquiry, and more-
over, he lived by the conclusions he reached.

Unfortunately, inasmuch as God’s presence was 
extremely hidden in those days, his intellect 
led him to the pagan worship of nature. It was 
only much later that he eventually renounced 
idolatry,30 as will be seen further on.31

The tribe of Levi refused to work: Unlike their 
fellow brethren, the tribe of Levi retained their 

original enthusiasm for the Torah and assiduousness 
in its study. This saved them from being corrupted by 
the materialism of Egypt. Because they did not enter-
tain any mixed loyalties, they were not impressed by 
Pharaoh’s rousing speeches. They were able to both 
recognize his ploy and to resist it. Since they did not 
succumb to spiritual domination, they could not be 
subjected to physical domination, either.

The tribe of Levi is meant to serve as an example for 
all of us. Even though we cannot all be Levites liter-
ally, we can still emulate their total devotion to God. 

11 They appointed draft officers over them in order to afflict them with the 
chores they imposed on them, and thus the Jews built up the existing cities of 
Pitom and Raamses, making them fit to serve as storage cities for Pharaoh (see 
Figure 1). The capital city of Pitom had been named after a rock formation on the 
shores of the Sea of Reeds, which the Egyptians had named Pitom and marked 
the boundary of Egypt.28 
12 But the more the Egyptians oppressed them, the more God blessed the Isra-
elites so they increased and spread, and the Egyptians were frustrated over the 
increase of the Israelites. This first phase of conscripted labor lasted about thirty 
years, from some time after the year 2332 until 2362.

The Second Phase of Slavery

13 Seeing that this degree of slavery did not curb the Israelites’ proliferation, the 
Egyptians enslaved the Israelites with backbreaking, i.e., demoralizing and un-
usual labor. 

28. See Rashi on 14:2.  29. Sefer HaMa’amarim 5669 (5749 edition), pp. 232-233.  30. 2:16, below.  31. Sefer HaMa’amarim Melukat, 
vol. 3, p. 59.

Figure 1:  Pitom and Raamses
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ים  ּוִבְלֵבִנ֔ ֶמ֙ר  ְּב֨חֹ ה  ָקָׁש֗ ה  ֲעֹבָד֣ ַּבֽ ם  ֶאת־ַחֵּייֶה֜ ֲר֨רּו  ַוְיָמֽ  14

ם  ְב֥דּו ָבֶה֖ ם ֲאֶׁשר־ָעֽ ָדָת֔ ת ָּכל־ֲע֣בֹ ה ֵא֚ ה ַּבָּׂשֶד֑ ּוְבָכל־ֲעֹבָד֖
ֶרְך:  ְּבָפֽ

ֻפְלָחָנא  ּבְ יהֹון  ַחּיֵ ַית  14 ְוַאְמָררּו 

ּוְבָכל־ ּוְבִלְבִנין  ִטיָנא  ּבְ ָיא  ַקׁשְ

ְלַחְנהֹון  ל־ּפֻ ּכָ ַית  ַחְקָלא  ּבְ ְלָחָנא  ּפֻ

יּו: ַקׁשְ י ַאְפָלחּו ְבהֹון ּבְ ּדִ

Torah was given at Mount Sinai, the “body” of the 
Torah—its legal and homiletic aspects—were given 
openly, while the “soul” of the Torah—its inner di-
mension—was concealed from the masses. When 
the present exile ends with the final Redemption, the 
Torah’s inner dimension will be openly revealed. Just 
as the physical exile in Egypt purified the people and 
prepared them to receive the “body” of the Torah, the 
toil we subject ourselves to nowadays in learning the 
revealed dimension of the Torah will purify us and 
prepare us to receive the full revelation of the Torah’s 
“soul” that will accompany the final Redemption.49

But instead of toiling in Torah, the Jews became lax 
in their Torah study because of the pervasive influence 
of the materialistic orientation of their host culture. In 
this context, the phrase they embittered their lives took 
on the meaning, “[the Egyptians] made their Torah 
study seem bitter to them” (for, as above, the Torah is 
the Jew’s “life” and source of vitality). When a person’s 
enthusiasm and concern is divided between spiritual-
ity and materiality, the spiritual gradually loses its sa-
vor. And when that happens, it is only a short step to 
full enslavement to the material.50

Moreover, God has given us infinite powers—planted 
in our Divine soul—to fulfill our mission in this world. 
If, however, we mistakenly use these infinite powers for 
mundane ends alone (e.g., earning a living or pursuing 
status or popularity), their infinite nature can make us 
miserable. God intended that we limit our pursuit of 
mundane ends, concentrating on them only as much as 
is necessary to provide for our needs and to lead a bal-
anced life. When we exceed the limits the Torah places 
on our involvement in these pursuits, we embark on an 
endless chase that will never leave us satisfied. What 
should have been the productive and satisfying job of 
earning a living becomes a cruel taskmaster, pushing 
us relentlessly after unattainable goals.
This is alluded to in these verses: by enslaving us with 
“backbreaking labor,” these pursuits “embitter our 
lives,” i.e., they sour our involvement with the Torah 
and its commandments, our spiritual lives. We siphon 

our infinite powers into the finite, leaving ourselves 
unable to use them for our infinite, spiritual pursuits.
On a more subtle level, misdirecting the infinite pow-
er of our Divine souls within the context of holiness also 
“embitters our lives.” Each of us has a unique Divine 
mission, and if we allow ourselves to be persuaded 
to channel our powers into areas that are indeed holy 
but not meant for us, we also deny ourselves the ex-
hilaration of fulfilling our Divine purpose.51

Finally, when the people began to neglect the study 
of the Torah and the fulfilling of God’s command-
ments, they eventually fell into the trap of idol wor-
ship. Their lack of enthusiasm in Torah study and the 
empty time their idle lifestyle afforded them left a 
void in their lives that they had to fill some other way, 
and the thrill and easy spiritual high of idolatry was 
eminently available in Egypt.
The lesson to be learned here is that the surest way to 
ensure that we not fall into the decadence of material-
ism is to be enthusiastically involved in Torah study 
and fulfilling its commandments.52

Actually, this verse alludes not only to how studying 
Torah becomes an element of our spiritual exile, but 
to how prayer and acts of kindness do, as well. For 
we are taught that “the world stands on three things: 
on [the study of] the Torah, on the Divine service, and 
on acts of kindness.”53 “Divine service” includes both 
the sacrificial service in the Temple and the prayer ser-
vices that parallel it (and replace it when the Temple 
is not standing). Not only does the world in general 
stand on these three pillars, everyone’s individual life 
does, as well. Thus, going into exile means that all 
three take on the condition of exile:
They embittered their lives with hard labor: When we 
are in exile, we should feel bitter about how we are 
prevented or limited from living our real life—our 
Divine life. This bitterness provides the backdrop for 
our weekday prayers, in which we battle our material-
ist tendencies and try to overcome them. The greater 
our embitterment, the harder we fight to wrest our-

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

49. Torah Or 49a; Sefer HaMa’amarim 5627, pp. 89-90; Sefer HaMa’amarim 5658, pp. 82-83; Sefer HaMa’amarim 5737, pp. 117, 121.  
50. Likutei Sichot, vol. 2, p. 487.  51. Likutei Sichot, vol. 3, pp. 848-852.  52. Likutei Sichot, vol. 16, p. 117, note 31.  53. Avot 1:2.
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14 They embittered their lives with hard labor, making them work with mortar 
and bricks, as well as all kinds of work in the field. All the work they subjected 
them to was imposed with crushing harshness. This work indeed tired out the 
men, but the women were determined to foil the Egyptians’ plans. They brought 
their husbands food and drink in the fields, and after they had eaten, took out 
their copper mirrors and had their husbands look at their reflections together 
with them. The wives thus brought their husbands to admire their beauty and 
aroused their marital passion. In this way, the people continued to be as prolific 
as before.39 
The Egyptians oppressed the people far beyond what would have been required 
to fulfill God’s decree at the “Covenant between the Halves.”40 Thus, even though 
they were simply fulfilling God’s plan, they were still culpable and God was fully 
justified in punishing them.41 Everyone in Egypt was happy to see the Israelites 
suffer, down to the maidservants and foreign prisoners.42 The Egyptians appoint-
ed taskmasters to wake up the Jews to work before sunrise.43 This second phase 
of conscripted labor began in 2362. The people’s leader at this time was Amram, 
Levi’s grandson. In this year, his first child, a daughter, was born. He named her 
Miriam after the new “bitterness” (merirut) of the exile. Four years later, in 2365, 
Amram’s eldest son, Aaron, was born.

14 They embittered their lives with hard labor, with 
mortar and bricks, as well as all kinds of work in the 
field: As the people gradually sunk into the Egyptian 
perception that success in life depends on following 
the laws of nature,44 they began to become lax in their 
Torah studies.45 Had they continued to labor in the 
study of the Torah, they would not have had to labor 
physically; they could have fulfilled the imperative of 
exile by toiling in their studies. This verse would then 
have had the following meaning:
They embittered their lives: they would have felt em-
bittered over their lack of understanding the To-
rah, which is our life, and striven to understand 
it better—
with hard labor, i.e., by logical argumentation (the 
word for “hard” [kashah] being related to the word for 
“argument” [kushya]), and—
with mortar, i.e., by deriving new laws through a for-
tiori reasoning (the word for “mortar” [chomer] be-
ing related to the word for this type of reasoning 
[kal vechomer])—
and bricks, i.e., and by refining their understanding 

of the legal material until they reached authoritative 
legal decisions (the word for “bricks” [leveinim] be-
ing related to the word used for this process [libun 
hilchata]), and—
all kinds of work in the field, i.e., by citing rulings from 
Mishnaic sources not included in the canon of the 
Mishnah (such a source being called an “external” 
source [beraita]).46

They would have also replaced the unaccustomed 
labor (referred to above by the words “backbreaking 
labor”) with learning harder and more than they were 
accustomed to.
Similarly, it is possible at all times to replace worldly 
toil with toil in Torah study. As the sages say, “whoever 
takes upon himself the burden of Torah study is re-
lieved of the burden of earning a living.”47 We may still 
have to work, but our work will not be a burden; it will 
be blessed with God’s guidance and assistance and not 
worry us. Rather, we will be troubled by and absorbed 
in the subject matter we are studying at the time.48

The purpose of the Exodus from Egypt was the giv-
ing of the Torah at Mount Sinai. Although the entire 

39. Rashi on 38:8, below.  40. “And they will serve them and they will oppress them” (Genesis 15:13).  41. Likutei Sichot, 
vol. 31, p. 31, from Mishneh Torah, Teshuvah 6; Hasagot HaRaavad ad loc.; Nachmanides and Bach aye on Genesis 15:13, etc.   
42. See on 11:5, below.  43. Rashi on 2:11, below.  44. See on v. 6, above.  45. The Jews studied the Torah in Goshen; see Genesis 
46:28.  46. Zohar 3:153a; Torah Or 49a.  47. Avot 3:5.  48. Likutei Sichot, vol. 1, pp. 116 ff.  
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ֵׁש֤ם  ר  ֲאֶׁש֨ ת  ִעְבִרּ֑יֹ ָהֽ ת  ְמַיְּל֖דֹ ַלֽ ִים  ִמְצַר֔ ֶלְך  ֶמ֣ אֶמ֙ר  ַוּ֨יֹ  15

ה:  ית ּפּוָעֽ ה ְוֵׁש֥ם ַהֵּׁשִנ֖ ַאַח֙ת ִׁשְפָר֔ ָהֽ
ָתא  א ְדִמְצַרִים ְלַחּיָ 15 ַוֲאַמר ַמְלּכָ
ְפָרא  ׁשִ ֲחָדא  ׁשּום  ּדְ ָתא  ְיהּוַדּיָ

ְנֵיָתא ּפּוָעה: ְוׁשּום ּתִ

ָלׁשֹון  ׁש  ּיֵ ׁשֶ א  ֶאּלָ מֹוִלידֹות,  ְלׁשֹון  הּוא  ֹדת.  ַלְמַיּלְ   15

"ּדֹוֵבר"  ר",  ּבֵ ּו"ְמׁשַ "ׁשֹוֵבר"  מֹו:  ּכְ ֵבד,  ּכָ ָלׁשֹון  ְוֵיׁש  ַקל 

ַעל  יֹוֶכֶבד,  זֹו  ְפָרה.  ׁשִ ד":  ּו"ְמַיּלֵ "מֹוִליד"  ְך  ּכָ ר",  ּו"ְמַדּבֵ

ּפֹוָעה  ם ׁשֶ ָלד: ּפּוָעה. זֹו ִמְרָים, ַעל ׁשֵ ֶרת ֶאת ַהּוָ ּפֶ ׁשַ ּמְ ם ׁשֶ ׁשֵ

ינֹוק  ּתִ ַהְמַפְיסֹות  ים  ׁשִ ַהּנָ ֶדֶרְך  ּכְ ָלד,  ַלּוָ ְוהֹוָגה  ֶרת  ּוְמַדּבֶ
ּיֹוֵלָדה ֶאְפֶעה":7 מֹו: "ּכַ ַהּבֹוֶכה. "ּפּוָעה", ְלׁשֹון ְצָעָקה, ּכְ

 RASHI 

[15] The king of Egypt spoke to the Hebrew mid-
wives, one of whom was called Shifrah and the 
other Puah: Birth is the process whereby something 
fully-developed yet hidden is brought into revela-
tion. Spiritual “birth” occurs when we understand 
something new about God and the emotional re-
sponse “born” of this understanding is allowed to 
be revealed, to flower, and to flourish.

Just as the physical birth process is assisted by mid-
wives, the spiritual “birth” of the emotions from 
the intellect is assisted by spiritual “midwives.”

Our innate emotional capacities can be chan-
neled in many ways: we can love and fear God, or 
we can love and fear any of the material aspects 
of life: food, clothing, shelter, people, prestige,  
money, etc.

We channel our emotional capacities into real emo-
tions by thinking and talking about whatever we 
want to get emotional about. If we think about and 
discuss God, we will come to love and fear Him; 
if we focus on the material aspects of life, we will 
love and fear them.

Thinking and speaking are thus the two spiritual 
“midwives” that enable us to express our innate 
emotional capacity the way we choose.

When we think about a Divine idea, especially 
when we achieve a new understanding about God, 
this understanding is accompanied by a profound, 
sublime experience of delight. There is no delight 
so profound as a heightened understanding of God 
and how He is manifest in creation. Although the 
delight follows the new understanding and seem-
ingly is a direct outgrowth of it, it is not an intel-
lectual experience; it hails from a part of our souls 

that transcends intellect. This transcendent seat of 
delight is the sefirah of keter.

The midwives are therefore termed here specifi-
cally “Hebrew [עבר] midwives” because they draw 
the emotions from “beyond” [עבר] the intellect; the 
word “Hebrew” means “beyond.”

The first midwife was called Shifra [“beauty”], re-
ferring to how Divine thought and understanding 
elicit an experience of sublime delight in the exqui-
site beauty inherent in Divine revelation. 

The second midwife was called Puah [“cooing”], 
referring to the power of speech (for cooing is an 
oral articulation), the second way we focus our 
emotional capacities on Divinity.

The suppression of Divine-oriented emotions is 
allegorically synonymous with Egypt. Egypt sig-
nifies the constriction of binah, since the word for 
“Egypt” [מצרים] means “constrictions” and can be 
read as “the constriction [מצר] of [the letters] ים.” 
The numerical value of these two letters (ים) is 50, 
and we are taught that there are “fifty gates of bi-
nah.”61 Binah is the mother of the emotions, as we 
have seen. Spiritual birth, then, is the process of 
overcoming the constrictions of Egypt.

Pharaoh therefore sought to prevent this “birth,” 
since he was the king of Egypt, the earthly personi-
fication of its evil. He spoke to Shifrah and Puah, 
the experience of delight and the power of speech, 
and bid them not to focus on Divinity and facili-
tate the birth of holy emotions, but rather to stay 
focused on materiality and keep reality entrenched 
in material consciousness.62

61. Rosh Hashanah 21b. 62. Or HaTorah, Shemot, pp. 2503-4, pp. 2844-5, Devarim, pp. 1328-1329; Torat Chaim, Shemot (ed. 5763), 25c. 
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The Third Phase of Slavery

15 Throughout their bitter exile, the Jews took heart from the fact that Jacob and 
Joseph had promised them that they would eventually leave Egypt and return 
to the Land of Israel. They were constantly reminded about this promise by the 
presence of the grove of acacia trees that Jacob had planted when he first came to 
Egypt.54 Thus, about five years after the second phase of conscripted labor began, 
the Egyptians realized that subjecting the Jews to backbreaking labor had also 
not succeeded in crushing their spirits and curbing their fertility. So the king of 
Egypt spoke to the Hebrew midwives, one of whom, Amram’s wife Yocheved, 
was called Shifrah and the other, their five- or six-year old daughter Miriam, was 
called Puah. Yocheved and Miriam were known by these names since they “im-
proved” [shapeir] the newborns (cleaning them and straightening their limbs) and 
“cooed” [pa’eh] to them, respectively. In fact, the Israelite women were so skilled 
in giving birth that they did not use midwives,55 but in order to reassure them, 
Yocheved and Miriam made it known that they were available in case of any com-
plications. Even though they were only two people, their reputation as wellborn 
and righteous individuals (who would be granted Divine assistance if necessary) 
was enough to reassure the entire population of birthing women.56 

selves from the chains of materialism. Arousing this 
embitterment makes prayer “hard labor” (or “hard 
service”), since it is indeed difficult to fight our inborn 
predispositions toward the luxuries and indulgences 
of life and find joy and exhilaration in Divinity instead. 
In this context, this part of the verse can be read: “[The 
material tendencies] embittered their [spiritual] lives 
[in accordance with the effort they put into prayer, 
their] hard labor.”
With mortar and bricks, as well as all kinds of work in the 
field: This refers to our exertion in the study of Torah 
during exile, as was explained above.
All the work they subjected them to was imposed with 
crushing harshness: This phrase literally reads: “all their 
work through which they worked on themselves with 
crushing harshness.” Thus, it can refer to the work we 
do on ourselves during exile. This refers to the third pil-
lar of life, acts of kindness, for the most effective way 
of refining ourselves is by practicing acts of kindness 
toward others, breaking our innate selfishness.
But being kind will not refine us if we are kind to oth-
ers only after we have satiated all our own needs first 
or if we allow ourselves to congratulate ourselves on 
our goodness. The Torah therefore tells us to work on 
ourselves “with crushing hardness.” Pharaoh tried to 

crush us by giving us work we were not accustomed 
to; we must crush our own egos by doing more good 
than we think we are capable of or than we think is 
called for. Again, the word for “with crushing hard-
ness” [befarech] can be read as “with a soft mouth” 
[be-feh rach], referring to Pharaoh’s rousing, patriotic 
rhetoric. In our context, the “soft mouth” refers to the 
gentle manner of speech we should cultivate in order 
to reign in the explosive outbursts of our animal na-
ture, when it surfaces as anger or jealous indignation. 
By staying calm, we can break our innate selfishness 
and make real progress toward self-refinement.57

15 Jacob brought acacia trees to plant in Egypt: Al-
legorically, Egypt is the archetype for all exiles, and 
acacia trees (a type of cedar) signify the righteous 
individual—as it is written, “the righteous will flour-
ish like a date-palm and grow like a cedar in Leba-
non”58—and specifically the Jewish leader. Jacob is the 
archetypal Jewish leader59 who, due to his heightened 
Divine consciousness, always exudes the presence of 
the Land of Israel, even when he is physically together 
with his people in exile. God “plants” these leaders in 
every “Egypt” so they can inspire the people not to 
give in to the pressures of exile and, on the contrary, 
build a Divine sanctuary in the desert.60

54. Genesis 46:6; Likutei Sichot, vol.  31, p. 146.  55. Rashi on v. 19, below.  56. Hitva’aduyot 5746, vol. 2, pp. 372-373.  57. Torah 
Or 51bc.  58. Psalms 92:13.  59. As alluded to by the fact that the letters that spell the word for “leader” (נשיא) can be seen as an 
acronym for the words “a spark of Jacob, our father” (נצוץ של יעקב אבינו) (Megaleh Amukot 84, beginning of parashat Vayechi; Kehilat 
Yaakov, s.v. Rebbe).  60. This is what the cedars were planted for. See below, 15:5. Likutei Sichot, vol. 31, p. 147-148.  
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 ONKELOS  ָאְבָנִ֑֥ים  ַעל־ָהֽ ן  ּוְרִאיֶת֖ ִעְבִרּ֔יֹות  ֶאת־ָה֣ ְּבַיֶּלְדֶכ֙ן  אֶמר  ַוּ֗יֹ  16

אןָ  ָיה: 17 ַוִּתיֶר֤ וא ָוָחֽ ן ֹא֔תֹו ְוִאם־ַּב֥ת ִה֖ ִאם־ֵּב֥ן הּו֙א ַוֲֽהִמֶּת֣
ן  ֲאֵליֶה֖ ִּדֶּב֥ר  ֲאֶׁש֛ר  ַּכֽ ָעׂ֔שּו  ְוֹ֣לא  ים  ֶאת־ָהֱ֣אֹלִה֔ ְמַיְּלֹד֙ת  ַהֽ

ים: ִים ַוְּתַחֶּי֖יןָ ֶאת־ַהְיָלִדֽ ֶלְך ִמְצָר֑ ֶמ֣
ן  ָלֶה֔ אֶמר  ַוּ֣יֹ ת  ְמַיְּל֔דֹ ַלֽ ִי֙ם  ֶלְך־ִמְצַר֨ ֶמֽ ַוִּיְקָר֤א   18 שני 
ים:  ֶאת־ַהְיָלִדֽ ַוְּתַחֶּי֖יןָ  ַהֶּז֑ה  ַהָּדָב֣ר  ן  ֲעִׂשיֶת֖  ַמּ֥דּוַע 
ת  ים ַהִּמְצִרּ֖יֹ י ֹ֧לא ַכָּנִׁש֛ ה ִּכ֣ ְמַיְּלֹד֙ת ֶאל־ַּפְר֔עֹ ְרןָ ַהֽ 19 ַוֹּתאַמ֤

ֶדת  ְמַיֶּל֖ ַהֽ ֲאֵלֶה֛ן  ָּת֧בֹוא  ֶרם  ְּבֶט֨ ָּנה  ֵה֔ י־ָח֣יֹות  ִּכֽ ת  ִעְבִרּ֑יֹ ָהֽ
דּו:  ְוָיָלֽ



ַית  מֹוְלָדן  ֶהְוָין  ּתֶ ד  ּכַ 16 ַוֲאַמר 

ִאם  ָרא  ַמְתּבְ ַעל  ְוֶתֶחְזָין  ָתא  ְיהּוַדּיָ

א  ַרּתָ ּבְ ְוִאם  ָיֵתּה  ְקְטלּון  ּתִ ר הּוא  ּבַ

ָתא  ַחּיָ 17 ּוְדִחיָלא  ּה:  ּוְתַקְיִמּנַ ִהיא 

יל  ַמּלֵ ָמא ּדְ ִמן ֳקָדם ְיָי ְוָלא ֲעָבדּו ּכְ

ַית  ָמא  ְוַקּיָ ְדִמְצָרִים  א  ַמְלּכָ הֹון  ִעּמְ

ְדִמְצַרִים  א  ַמְלּכָ 18 ּוְקָרא  א:  ַנּיָ ּבְ

ָתא ַוֲאַמר ְלהֹון ָמה ֵדין ֲעַבְדּתּון  ְלַחּיָ

א:  ַנּיָ יְמּתּון ַית ּבְ ָמא ָהֵדין ְוַקּיֵ ְתּגָ ַית ּפִ

ָתא ְלַפְרֹעה ֲאֵרי ָלא  19 ַוֲאָמָרא ַחּיָ

ֲאֵרי  ָתא  ְיהּוַדּיָ ָתא  ִמְצַרּיָ א  ּיָ ִכְנׁשַ

ְלַוְתהֹון  ָעַלת  ָלא  ַעד  ִאּנּון  יָמן  ַחּכִ

ָתא ְוַיְלָדן: ַחּיָ

ה  ָ ב ָהִאּשׁ הֹוִליְדֶכן: ַעל ָהָאְבָנִים. מֹוׁשַ מֹו ּבְ ַיֶלְדֶכן. ּכְ 16  ּבְ
ה  ר"8. ְוָכמֹוהּו: "ֹעׂשֶ ּבֵ ַהּיֹוֶלֶדת. ּוְבָמקֹום ַאֵחר קֹוְראֹו "ַמׁשְ
נּות יֹוֵצר ֶחֶרס:  ֵלי ֻאּמָ ב ּכְ ְמָלאָכה ַעל־ָהָאְבָנִים"9 — מֹוׁשַ
ָכִרים,  ַהּזְ ַעל  א  ֶאּלָ יד  ַמְקּפִ ָהָיה  ֹלא  ְוגֹו'.  הּוא  ן  ִאם־ּבֵ
יַע  ַהּמֹוׁשִ ן  ּבֵ ֵלד  ְלִהּוָ ָעִתיד  ׁשֶ ִאְצַטְגִניָניו,  לֹו  ָאְמרּו  ׁשֶ
קֹות  יןיָ ֶאת־ַהְיָלִדים. ְמַסּפְ ַחּיֶ אֹוָתם: ָוָחָיה. ְוִתְחֶיה:  17  ַוּתְ
ִני:  ֵ ְוַהּשׁ ָמא"10,  "ְוַקּיָ ָהִראׁשֹון:  ְרּגּום  ּתַ ּוָמזֹון.   ַמִים  ָלֶהם 
ָבה  ׁשֹון ִעְבִרית ִלְנֵקבֹות ַרּבֹות, ּתֵ ּלָ יְמּתּון"11, ְלִפי ׁשֶ "ְוַקּיֵ
ן",  ַעְלּתֶ ֲעלּו" ּוְלׁשֹון "ּפְ ת ְלׁשֹון "ּפָ ׁשֶ ּמֶ זֹו ְוַכּיֹוֵצא ָבּה ְמׁשַ
מֹו  ּכְ ָעַבר,  ְלׁשֹון   — ִמְצִרי"12  ִאיׁש  "ַוּתֹאַמְרןיָ  גֹון:  ּכְ

ן",  ְרּתֶ ּבַ ִפיֶכם"13 ְלׁשֹון "ּדִ ְרָנה ּבְ ַדּבֵ "ַוּיֹאְמרּו" ִלְזָכִרים. "ַוּתְ
י"14  ְלָנה ֹאִתי ֶאל־ַעּמִ ַחּלֶ רּו" ִלְזָכִרים. ְוֵכן "ַוּתְ ַדּבְ מֹו "ַוּתְ ּכְ
ִלְזָכִרים: לּו"  ַחּלְ "ַוּתְ מֹו  ּכְ ם",  ְלּתֶ "ִחּלַ  — ָעַבר  ְלׁשֹון   — 

דֹות"  ְרּגּום "ְמַיּלְ דֹות. ּתַ ְמַיּלְ ִקיאֹות ּכִ ה. ּבְ י־ָחיֹות ֵהּנָ 19  ּכִ
ָתא". ְוַרּבֹוֵתינּו ָדְרׁשּו:15 ֲהֵרי ֵהן ְמׁשּולֹות ְלַחּיֹות  — "ַחּיָ
דֹות. ְוֵהיָכן ְמׁשּולֹות ְלַחּיֹות?  ֵאיָנן ְצִריכֹות ְמַיּלְ ֶדה, ׁשֶ ַהּשָׂ

ָלה  כֹור ׁשֹורֹו"18, "ַאּיָ — "ּגּור ַאְרֵיה"16, "ְזֵאב ִיְטָרף"17, "ּבְ

ָלָלן: "ַוְיָבֶרְך  תּוב ּכְ ב ּבֹו, ֲהֵרי ַהּכָ ּלֹא ִנְכּתָ ֻלָחה"19. ּוִמי ׁשֶ ׁשְ
א"21 ָך ְלִבּיָ ִתיב: "ָמה ִאּמְ אֹוָתם"20, ְועֹוד ּכְ

 RASHI 

[continued...] propensity of the enveloping energies 
to descend into the inner energies. Pharaoh knew 
that if the enveloping energies would be allowed to 
enter the inner energies, his higher source of power 
would be cut off. By killing the boys, he hoped to 
prevent this, and at the same time force the new-
borns’ life-force back to its source in the envelop-
ing energies, where he could appropriate it for his 
own uses.

The female principle is associated with gevurah, the 
power that successively decreases the intensity of 
the inner energies so they can enliven and rectify 

lower levels of reality. By keeping the girls alive, 
Pharaoh hoped to decrease the intensity of the in-
ner energies enough so he could tap its lowest, re-
sidual levels.67

[17] But the midwives feared God: i.e., the Name 
Elokim, which signifies gevurah, God’s power to 
contract His Divine energy. It is this Name that en-
ables God’s chesed to be manifest in the world, since 
unless chesed is dimmed, its propensity toward in-
finite bestowal will make it overwhelm the world 
with God’s beneficence. The midwives were thus 
afraid to contravene God’s plan of revealing His 
chesed properly, so they let the boys live.68

67. Or HaTorah, Shemot, p. 2511.  68. Or HaTorah, Shemot, p. 2506-2507.

8. ישעיה לז, ג.  9. ירמיה יח, ג.  10. פסוק יז.  11. פסוק יח.  12. שמות ב, יט.  13. ירמיה מד, כה.  14. יחזקאל יג, יט.  15. סוטה יא, ב.  16. בראשית מט, ט.  
17. שם, כז.  18. דברים לג, יז.  19. בראשית מט, כא.  20. שם, כח.  21. יחזקאל יט, ב.  
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16 Pharaoh’s astrologers told him that the Israelites’ redeemer would soon be 
born. When he heard this, he understood that he was not succeeding in his plan 
to wipe out the Israelites. He therefore sought to eliminate the would-be redeem-
er by having all the newborn Israelite boys killed. Furthermore, he realized that 
it was not enough to enslave the adults while allowing the children to grow up 
as Jews. He therefore decreed that the girls be raised as Egyptians. Assuming 
Yocheved and Miriam were practicing midwives, he said to them, “When you 
deliver Hebrew women, look at the birthstool. If it is a boy, kill him; if it is a 
girl, let her live.” Pharaoh did not disclose his plan for the girls to the midwives, 
since he hoped in this way to make it easier for them to kill the boys.63 Later, when 
he expanded the scope of his decree and instructed the Egyptians to drown their 
baby boys, too, he articulated his plan for the girls explicitly.64 
17 But the midwives feared God, and they did not do as the king of Egypt had 
told them; on the contrary, they provided the newborns with food and water and 
thus helped the boys live.
Second Reading 18 The king of Egypt summoned the midwives and demanded 
of them, “Why have you done this, and kept the boys alive?” 
19 The midwives answered Pharaoh, “Because the Hebrew women are not 
like Egyptian women. They are skilled in giving birth. They are like animals, 
who do not need midwives. Even if we would try to assist them, it wouldn’t 
work: before the midwife would even get to them they would have already 
given birth.” 



[16] If it is a boy, kill him; if it is a girl, let her 
live: As we have pointed out earlier,65 the feminine 
principle of creation is the drive to make the world 
into a home for God, while the male principle is 
the drive to renew spiritual inspiration. These 
two principles are sometimes at odds with each 
other, but ultimately complement each other. In 
particular, if the feminine principle is not periodi-
cally re-inspired by the male principle, it tends to 
sink deeper and deeper into the materiality of the 
world, eventually losing sight of its task and fur-
thering the cause of materialism for its own sake.

This is precisely what Pharaoh, the avatar of Egyp-
tian materialism, wanted. He sought to do away 
with the male principle and propagate the feminine 
principle on its own, in order to sink the world’s 
consciousness ever further into materialism.66

Furthermore, faced with the increasing Jewish 

population and concomitant increase in holiness in 
the world, Pharaoh felt his source of power being 
cut off. He knew that by killing the boys and keep-
ing the girls alive, he would be able to siphon off 
Divine energy from the realm of holiness and use 
it for his materialistic ends. This is because evil can 
sustain itself in two ways:

 by ascending to access enveloping energies 
(or makif) before they are drawn safely into 
the inner energies (or penimi). At this level, 
there is still no distinction between good 
and evil, and both can lay equal claim to 
Divine beneficence.

 by descending to access the leftover dregs of 
the inner energies. At this level, the intensity of 
Divine energy is so low that evil’s unworthiness 
is irrelevant.

The male principle is associated with chesed, the 

63. Likutei Sichot, vol. 1, p. 111.  64. Below, 1:22.  65. See on Genesis 2:22.  66. Sefer HaMa’amarim 5687, p. 52.
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שמות

 ONKELOS  ד:  ְמֽאֹ ַוַּיַֽעְצ֖מּו  ָהָע֛ם  ַוִּיֶ֧֥רב  ת  ְמַיְּל֑דֹ ַלֽ ים  ֱאֹלִה֖ ַוֵּי֥יֶטב   20 

ם  ָלֶה֖ ַוַּיַ֥עׂש  ים  ֱאֹלִה֑ ֶאת־ָהֽ ת  ְמַיְּל֖דֹ ַהֽ י־ָייְֽר֥אּו  ִּכֽ י  ַוְיִה֕  21 

ַהִּיּ֗לֹוד  ָּכל־ַהֵּב֣ן  ר  ֵלא֑מֹ ְלָכל־ַעּ֖מֹו  ה  ַּפְר֔עֹ ַוְיַצ֣ו   22 ים:  ָּבִּתֽ
ת ְּתַחּֽיּון: פ הּו ְוָכל־ַהַּב֖ ָר֙ה ַּתְׁשִליֻכ֔ ַהְי֨אֹ

א  ַעּמָ ּוְסִגי  ָתא  ְלַחּיָ ְיָי  20 ְואֹוִטיב 
ד  ּכַ 21 ַוֲהָוה  א:  ַלְחּדָ ּוְתִקיפּו 
ַוֲעַבד  ְיָי  ֳקָדם  ִמן  ָתא  ַחּיָ ִחיָלא  ּדְ
ְרֹעה ְלָכל־ יד ּפַ ין: 22 ּוַפּקֵ ּתִ ְלהֹון ּבָ
ְדִיְתְיִליד  ָרא  ל־ּבְ ּכָ ְלֵמיָמר  ּה  ַעּמֵ
ְוָכל־ ְרמּוֵנּה  ּתִ ַנֲהָרא  ּבְ ִליהּוָדֵאי 

ימּון: ַקּיְ א ּתְ ַרּתָ ּבְ

סֹוָדה  ּיְ ׁשֶ ֵתָבה  ּבְ ִחּלּוק  ְוֶזה  ָלֶהן.  ֵהִטיב  יֶטב.  ַוּיֵ   21-20

ִהיא  ׁשֶ ּכְ ּה,  ֹראׁשָ ּבְ יּו"ד  ָוי"ו  ָלּה  ן  ְוִנּתַ אֹוִתּיֹות  י  ּתֵ ׁשְ

ֵציֵרי  ּבְ ַהּיּו"ד  ָנקּוד  הּוא  ְפִעיל"  "ַוּיַ ְלׁשֹון  ּבִ ר  ְלַדּבֵ ָאה  ּבָ

ֹדת".  ַלְמַיּלְ ֱאֹלִהים  יֶטב  "ַוּיֵ גֹון:  ּכְ ָקָטן,  ָקַמץ  הּוא  ׁשֶ

ֶגל  "ַוּיֶ ְוֵכן  ה.  ַתֲאִנּיָ ה  ִהְרּבָ  — ַבת־ְיהּוָדה"22  ּבְ ֶרב  "ַוּיֶ

ֶפן  "ַוּיֶ ֵאִרית.  ְ ַהּשׁ ִהְגָלה ֶאת  ְנבּוַזְרֲאָדן  ּדִ ֵאִרית"23 —  ְ ַהּשׁ

ְלׁשֹון  ל־ֵאּלּו  ּכָ ָלזֹו.  זֹו  ָנבֹות  ַהּזְ ִהְפָנה  ֶאל־ָזָנב"24—  ָזָנב 

ְפַעל"  "ַוּיִ ְלׁשֹון  ּבִ ר  ְמַדּבֵ הּוא  ּוְכׁשֶ "ִהְפִעיל" ֶאת ֲאֵחִרים, 

ֵעיָניו"25  ּבְ יַטב  "ַוּיִ גֹון:  ּכְ ִחיִרק,  ּבְ ַהּיּו"ד  ָנקּוד  הּוא 

ֶגל  ה ָהָעם. "ַוּיִ ֶרב ָהָעם" — ִנְתַרּבָ — ְלׁשֹון הּוַטב. ְוֵכן "ַוּיִ

ָנה ְלָכאן  ֶפן ּכֹה ָוֹכה"27 — ּפָ ְיהּוָדה"26 — ָהְגָלה ְיהּוָדה. "ַוּיִ

ֵצא",  "ַוּיֵ ֶרד"  "ַוּיֵ ב"  ׁשֶ "ַוּיֵ ֶלְך"  "ַוּיֵ יֵבִני:  ׁשִ ּתְ ְוַאל  ּוְלָכאן. 

ֶהן  ּבָ ְיסֹוד  ַהּיּו"ד  ֲהֵרי  ׁשֶ ֵאּלּו,  ל  ׁשֶ ְזָרָתן  ִמּגִ ֵאיָנן  ׁשֶ ְלִפי 

ית  ִליׁשִ ׁשְ ַהּיּו"ד אֹות  "ֵיֶלְך" —  "ָיָצא"  "ָיַרד"  ב"  "ָיׁשַ  —

ָלֶהם  ַעׂש  "ַוּיַ ַהּטֹוָבה?  ֹדת. ַמהּו  ַלְמַיּלְ יֶטב ֱאלִֹהים  ַוּיֵ ּבֹו: 

ים"  ּתִ רּוִיין "ּבָ ּקְ ה ּוַמְלכּות, ׁשֶ י ְכהּוָנה ּוְלִוּיָ ּתֵ ים" — ּבָ ּתִ ּבָ

ה  ּוְלִוּיָ ה  ֻהּנָ ּכְ ֶלְך"28.  ַהּמֶ ית  ְוֶאת־ּבֵ ית־ה'  ֶאת־ּבֵ "ַוִיֶבן   —

סֹוָטה:29  ֶכת  ַמּסֶ ּבְ ְדִאיָתא  ּכִ ְרָים,  ִמּמִ ּוַמְלכּות   ִמּיֹוֶכֶבד, 

ה, ָאְמרּו  ּנֹוָלד ֹמׁשֶ ַזר. יֹום ׁשֶ 22  ְלָכל־ַעּמֹו. ַאף ֲעֵליֶהם ּגָ

יֹוְדִעים  ָאנּו  ְוֵאין  יָען,  מֹוׁשִ נֹוָלד  ַהּיֹום  ִאְצַטְגִניָניו:  לֹו 

ּסֹופֹו ִלְלקֹות  ָרֵאל, ְורֹוִאין ָאנּו ׁשֶ ׂשְ ְצַרִים ִאם ִמּיִ ִאם ִמּמִ

ֱאַמר:  ּנֶ ְצִרים, ׁשֶ ַזר אֹותֹו ַהּיֹום ַאף ַעל ַהּמִ ִים. ְלִפיָכְך ּגָ ּמַ ּבַ

לֹוד ָלִעְבִרים״. ְוֵהם ֹלא  ּלֹוד", ְוֹלא ֶנֱאַמר "ַהּיִ ן ַהּיִ ל־ַהּבֵ "ּכָ

ּסֹופֹו ִלְלקֹות ַעל ֵמי ְמִריָבה: ָהיּו יֹוְדִעים ׁשֶ

 RASHI 

[21] He granted them dynasties: This was a fitting 
reward: The midwives saved the entire generation, 
from whom all subsequent generations of Jews are 
descended. Accordingly, God gave them a reward 
that lasted not just for the duration of their life-
times but also for all generations.78

She also prophesied: Even though Miriam was 

only a young girl, she received a prophecy (a) that 
foretold the birth of the redeemer and greatest of 
the prophets, (b) that concerned not just herself, 
but her parents, and (c) that was given to her rather 
than to her mother or father. This shows that even 
at a young age she had already achieved an ad-
vanced level of prophecy.79

78. Likutei Sichot, vol. 21, p. 6.  79. Likutei Sichot, vol. 11, p. 59.  80. See above, on vv. 16 and 17.  81. Genesis 2:10-11.  82. Or HaTorah, 
Shemot, pp. 2507-2508, 2846-2847.

[22] You shall cast every boy who is born into the 
Nile: When Pharaoh saw that his original scheme 
to keep diverting Divine energy away from the 
realm of holiness failed (because the midwives 
succeeded in keeping the Israelite boys alive), he 
needed to find another way to push the male life-
force back into its source in the enveloping ener-
gies.80 His alternative plan was to throw the boys 
into the Nile.

The Nile is synonymous with the River Pishon, the 

first of the four rivers to issue from the “river that 
issued from Eden to water the garden”81 of Eden. 
As we have seen, Eden embodies chochmah and the 
“river” that issues from it embodies binah. The Pis-
hon, being the closest river to branch off the river 
of binah, embodies binah as well.

Binah is the source of enveloping energies, so by 
throwing the boys into the Nile, Pharaoh hoped 
to return their life-force into the enveloping  
energies.82

22. איכה ב, ה.  23. דברי הימים־ב לו, כ.  24. שופטים טו, ד.  25. ויקרא י, כ.  26. מלכים־ב כה, כא. ירמיה נב, כז.  27. שמות ב, יב.  28. ע"פ מלכים־א ט, א.  29. יא, ב.
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20 In reward for their acts, God dealt kindly with the midwives, as is stated in 
the next verse: He made them progenitors of the royal and priestly dynasties. 
Because the midwives foiled Pharaoh’s plan, the people continued to increase 
and grew very strong. 
21 Because the midwives feared God, He granted them dynasties. Miriam be-
came the progenitor of the royal dynasty: King David is described as “the descen-
dant of Efrat,”69 who is identified as Miriam.70 Yocheved became the progenitor 
of the priestly dynasty (through her son Aaron) and some of the Levitical dynas-
ties (through her son Moses).71 In addition, because the midwives feared God 
and did not fulfill Pharaoh’s charge, Pharaoh had to plant Egyptians amongst 
the Jews so they could hear when a Jewish woman gave birth and report this to 
him. He therefore built the Egyptians houses in the Jewish settlement of Gos-
hen.72 Thus the Egyptians were able to discover the newborn boys and kill them. 
Seeing this, Amram said: “Why should we procreate for nothing?” He therefore 
divorced his wife, Yocheved, and the rest of the Jews followed their example. But 
their young, precocious73 daughter Miriam argued that God’s commandment to 
procreate must be followed regardless of what may or may not happen after-
wards, and that while Pharaoh’s decree affected only the boys, Amram had in 
effect decreed against girls as well. She also prophesied that her parents would 
bear a child who would be the Israelites’ redeemer. This argument and prophecy 
convinced Amram, and he remarried Yocheved.74 
22 On Adar 7, 2368, Yocheved gave birth to a son, who would later be named 
Moses. The Egyptian astrologers saw that the Jews’ redeemer had indeed been 
born, but that he would meet his end through water. (This vision was correct, but 
referred to Moses’ trial with the waters of Merivah.75) They therefore counseled 
Pharaoh to decree that the newborn boys should be cast into the river to drown. 
Furthermore, they knew from history that God punishes wrongdoers measure 
for measure. They therefore felt that the best way to thwart His plans would 
be through water, since He had promised not to bring another flood upon the 
world.76 Since the astrologers did not know whether this redeemer was Jewish or 
Egyptian, they counseled Pharaoh to decree that every boy born that day be cast 
into the river, even the Egyptian ones.77 Thus, Pharaoh then gave orders to all his 
people: “You shall cast every boy who is born into the Nile, but you shall make 
every girl—including the Israelite girls—live as Egyptians.”

69. 1 Samuel 17:12.  70. 1 Chronicles 2:19; Sotah 11b; Shemot Rabbah 1:17. Evidently, a female descendant of Caleb and Miriam 
married someone in the line from Ram to Jesse (1 Chronicles 2:9-11; Ruth 4:18-21). Chidushei Aggadot on Sotah 11b.  71. Of course, 
all the descendants of Levi became Levites, not just Yocheved’s descendants. But at this point, Moses had not yet been born, and 
Yocheved could only have been the ancestress of the priestly line through Aaron. As a reward for her fear of God, she remarried 
Amram (see below, 2:1) and gave birth to Moses, and thus became the progenitor of a Levitical line in addition to the priestly 
line (1 Chronicles 23:14).  72. A manuscript of Rashi’s commentary cited in Likutei Sichot, vol. 21, p. 4, note 31; Pesikta Zotarta et 
al.  73. See 2:8, below. Likutei Sichot, vol. 11, p. 60.  74. Rashi on 2:1, below.  75. Numbers 20:7-13.  76. Rashi on 1:10.  77. Shemot 
Rabbah 1:24; Sotah 12b.  

Exodus 1:20-22

22 You shall keep alive and raise them as Egyp-
tians: Thus, Pharaoh decreed that the boys be killed 
physically and the girls be killed spiritually. The fact 
that the spiritual decree is stated after the physical 

decree indicates that spiritual death is worse than 
physical death.

Allegorically, the decree to throw the boys into the Nile 
also alludes to immersing them in Egyptian culture, 
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שמות

ַהר  ַוַּת֥  2 י:  ֶאת־ַּבת־ֵלִוֽ ח  ַוִּיַּק֖ ֵלִו֑י  ִמֵּב֣ית  יׁש  ִא֖ ַוֵּיֶ֥לְך   2:1

ַוִּֽתְצְּפֵנ֖הּו  ֔הּוא  ִּכי־֣טֹוב  ֹאתֹ֙ו  ֶרא  ַוֵּת֤ ֵּב֑ן  ֶלד  ַוֵּת֣ ה  ִאָּׁש֖ ָהֽ
ים:  ְׁשלָׁש֥ה ְיָרִחֽ

ּוְנִסיב  ֵלִוי  ֵבית  ִמּדְ ְבָרא  ּגַ 2:1 ַוֲאַזל 
ָתא  יַאת ִאּתְ א ְדֵלִוי: 2 ְוַעּדִ ַרּתָ ַית ּבְ
ר ַוֲחַזת ָיֵתּה ֲאֵרי ָטב הּוא  ִויֵליַדת ּבָ

ָלָתא ַיְרִחין: ּה ּתְ ְוַאְטַמְרּתֵ

ֵזַרת  ּגְ ֵני  ִמּפְ ה,  ּנָ ִמּמֶ ָהָיה  רּוׁש  ּפָ ת־ֵלִוי.  ֶאת־ּבַ ח  ּקַ ַוּיִ   1

ּתֹו,  ֲעַצת ּבִ ָהַלְך ּבַ ֶלְך" — ׁשֶ ְרֹעה ְוָחַזר ּוְלָקָחּה. ְוֶזהּו "ַוּיֵ ּפַ

ַזר  ְרֹעה ּגָ ְרֹעה — ִאם ּפַ ל ּפַ ֶ ה ִמּשׁ ֵזָרְתָך ָקׁשָ ָאְמָרה לֹו: ּגְ ׁשֶ

ה  ֵקבֹות. ְוֶהֱחִזיָרּה ְוָעׂשָ ן ַעל ַהּנְ ם ּכֵ ה ּגַ ָכִרים, ְוַאּתָ ַעל ַהּזְ

ָכה ִלְהיֹות ַנֲעָרה. ּוַבת  ים, ְוַאף ִהיא ֶנֶהּפְ ִנּיִ ּה ְלקּוִחין ׁשְ ּבָ

ְלִמְצַרִים  בֹוָאּה  ּבְ ּנֹוְלָדה  ׁשֶ ָהְיָתה,  ָנה  ׁשָ ים  ֹלׁשִ ּוׁשְ ֵמָאה 

ְצאּו  ּיָ ם, ּוְכׁשֶ הּו ׁשָ ּתַ ָנה ִנׁשְ ר ׁשָ ין ַהחֹומֹות, ּוָמאַתִים ָוֶעׂשֶ ּבֵ

ּנּו  ָרה ִמּמֶ ְתַעּבְ ּנִ ׁשֶ ן, ּכְ ָנה. ִאם ּכֵ מֹוִנים ׁשָ ן ׁשְ ה ּבֶ ָהָיה ֹמׁשֶ

י־ ת ֵלִוי": 2  ּכִ ים, ְוקֹוֵרא אֹוָתּה "ּבַ ֹלׁשִ ת ֵמָאה ּוׁשְ ָהְיָתה ּבַ
ּלֹו אֹוָרה:  ִית ּכֻ א ַהּבַ ּנֹוַלד ִנְתַמּלֵ ׁשֶ טֹוב הוּא. ּכְ

 RASHI 

89. Sotah 11b.  90. Likutei Sichot, vol. 1, p. 112. 91. Sotah 12a.  92. Sefer HaMa’amarim 5698, pp. 214, 225; Sefer HaMa’amarim 5701, 
p. 92.  93. Likutei Sichot, vol. 16, pp. 26-27.  94. Sefer HaMa’amarim 5700, p. 158.  95. Or HaTorah, Shemot, p. 59; Sefer HaMa’amarim 
5630, pp. 56 ff.  96. Or HaTorah, Shemot, pp. 60-61.  97. Torah Or 74c-75b, 111ab; Sefer HaMa’amarim 5670, p. 120, p. 126.

 ONKELOS 

[2] How good he was: Typically, as a soul descends 
through the spiritual worlds on its way to its birth 
in the physical world, its Divine consciousness di-
minishes in tandem. This is only so, however, be-
cause the soul passes through the external dimen-
sion of each world it traverses, which differs from 
one world to the next. In contrast, the inner Divine 
energy of all worlds is the same.
Moses’ soul descended via the inner Divine energy, 
and therefore his soul was not affected by its de-
scent through the worlds. When he was born, his 
soul possessed the same Divine consciousness it 
possessed in its origin.95

Circumcision transforms marital relations from 
an exercise in self-indulgence to a mature union of 
souls. Cutting off the foreskin removes the barrier 
of self-concern that makes us insensitive to others. 
Spiritually, then, circumcision is the ongoing pro-
cess of teshuvah, our constant return to God.
There are two types of circumcision: the elimina-
tion of our gross lusts, which we can accomplish 
on our own, and the elimination of our more subtle 
lusts, for which we need God’s assistance. In the 

present order, God circumcises our inner heart in 
proportion to the extent to which we circumcise 
our outer heart. In the messianic future, God will 
circumcise our inner heart completely.

Moses was born circumcised, indicating that God 
had circumcised his heart and he was born free of 
both gross and subtle lusts.96

Moses’ soul was thus much loftier than the souls 
of everyone else in his generation. In particular, he 
was the one who nurtured their powers of faith 
(emunah) and knowledge (da’at) until they matured 
enough to forge a proper relationship with God.

For this reason, Moses is known as “the faithful 
shepherd,” for just as a primary difference between 
humans and animals is that only humans can attain 
a mature belief in God and knowledge of Him, so 
did the rest of the people look to Moses to nurture 
their faith and knowledge of God.

The same is true in all generations: it is the task of 
the Moses of that generation to provide his gen-
eration with the tools to attain mature faith and 
knowledge of God.97

SECOND READING

the merit of the righteous women of that generation 
our forefathers were redeemed from Egypt.”89

In the present exile, too, we will hasten the Redemp-
tion by ignoring societal pressure to drown our chil-
dren in the dominant culture and instead raising a 
generation of Jews faithful to God’s Torah.90

2 How good he was: As our sages teach us, this also 
means that Moses was born circumcised,91 indicating 
that his body contained no admixture of evil and there-
fore did not distract him with material or unholy sensu-
al urges. He was thus fit for his holy calling from birth.92

These two circumstances surrounding Moses’ birth 
expressed his two qualifications for leadership. Be-
ing born circumcised indicated his unique spiritual 
stature and holiness. The house becoming filled with 
light when he was born indicated his unique abil-
ity to disseminate holiness (and even channel mate-
rial goodness, as exemplified by visible light) to those  
around him.93

Moses’ essential goodness enabled him to focus on 
and draw out the good in others and prompted him 
to do so.94
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SHEMOT

The Birth of Moses
2:1 The Torah now provides the details of Moses’ birth. As stated above, a certain 
Levite man, i.e., Amram, the grandson of Levi, went and re-married Yocheved, 
who was Levi’s daughter. Even though she was 130 years old at this time, she 
miraculously regained her youthful beauty when Amram remarried her. The rest 
of the Jews again followed Amram’s example and remarried their wives. Miriam’s 
argument thus led to the birth of the generation of Jews who left Egypt. 
2 The woman Yocheved conceived as soon as she and Amram remarried, and on 
Adar 7, 2368, she gave birth to a son prematurely, in the beginning of her seventh 
month. The Jews knew that God had promised to redeem them, and it was rea-
sonable to assume that their redeemer would be born into a family of stature such 
as Amram’s. Therefore, seeing that the room miraculously became filled with 
light when he was born, Yocheved understood how good he was, i.e., she sus-
pected that he was destined for this greatness.83 She therefore made extra efforts 
to save him from the Egyptians. First, she kept him hidden for three months. She 
was able to do this because the Egyptians came to inspect her home only when 
nine months had passed after she remarried. 

inasmuch as the Egyptians worshipped the Nile as the 
source of both their livelihood and their culture.
Furthermore, we will see further on that when 
there were not enough bricks to meet the build-
ing schedule, the Egyptians had the Jews immure 
their children instead.84 Allegorically, this means ce-
menting them into the institutional framework of 
Egyptian civilization.
Egypt is the prototype of all exiles; in all exiles, the rul-

ing culture urges us to raise our children in its ways, 
promising that this is the path to their material and 
social success. As in Egypt, we must resist this urge 
and ensure that our children grow up cherishing the 
Torah’s values; this is what will ensure their material, 
social, and spiritual happiness.85

1 The rest of the Jews remarried their wives: Refer-
ring to the women’s efforts to conceive and raise chil-
dren despite Pharaoh’s decree, our sages state that “in 

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

[1] A Levite man went and married Levi’s daugh-
ter: The Torah does not mention Amram and Yoch-
eved by their own names in order to allude to the 
following idea:

The relationship between husband and wife in mar-
riage can be a union of equals or one in which the 
wife is subordinate to her husband. In the former, 
the husband-as-equal is referred to simply as the 
“man” (ish); in the latter, the husband is referred 
to as the “master” (baal). Ideally, husband and wife 
are equals, and this was the relationship between 
Adam and Eve before the sin. During exile—and 
its accompanying reduction of Divine conscious-
ness—the feminine principle is subordinate to the 
male.86 Furthermore, the union of husband and 
wife should ideally be a deep union of souls, rather 
than a merely physical, superficial union.

The nature of any Divine emanation that descends 
through the spiritual hierarchies into this world is 
determined by the arrangement and alignment of 
the sefirot and other channels it passes through. Our 
actions here below influence these arrangements 
and alignments, and thus affect directly the nature 
of the Divine emanations that reach our world.
Therefore, in order to draw down Moses’ lofty soul 
from its spiritual source, Amram and Yocheved 
had to unite in the highest way possible: a union of 
equals, at the level of Adam and Eve before the sin, 
and a union of souls rather than just of bodies.
To indicate that he related here to his wife as an 
equal, Amram is called simply “a man [ish].” To in-
dicate that their union was a union of souls, he and 
Yocheved are called “a Levite” and “a daughter of 
Levi,” for the word Levi means “accompany,”87 re-
ferring to this type of soul-union.88

83. Mizrachi ad loc.  84. Below, 2:23.  85. Likutei Sichot, vol. 1, p. 111.  86. Cf. Hosea 2:18.  87. Cf. Genesis 29:34.  88. Or HaTorah, 
Shemot, pp. 54-56.   

Exodus 2:1-2
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 ONKELOS  ה  ֶמא ַוַּתְחְמָר֥ ַבת ּ֔גֹ ח־לֹ֙ו ֵּת֣ ַּקֽ 3 ְוֹלא־ָיְֽכָל֣ה עֹו֘ד ַהְּצִפינֹו֒ ַוִּתֽ
ַעל־ ַּבּ֖סּוף  ַוָּתֶׂ֥שם  ֶלד  ֶאת־ַהֶּי֔ ָּבּ֙ה  ַוָּתֶׂ֤שם  ּוַבָּזֶ֑פת  ר  ֵחָמ֖ ַבֽ
ה  ה ַמה־ֵּיָֽעֶׂש֖ ק ְלֵדָע֕ ָר֑חֹ ֵמֽ ַתַּצ֥ב ֲאֹח֖תֹו  ַוֵּתֽ ר: 4  ְׂשַפ֥ת ַהְיֽאֹ
יָה  ֲעֹרֶת֥ ְוַנֽ ר  ַעל־ַהְי֔אֹ ץ  ִלְר֣חֹ ַּבת־ַּפְרֹע֙ה  ֶרד  ַוֵּת֤  5 ֽלֹו: 
ַהּ֔סּוף  ְּב֣תֹוְך  ֶאת־ַהֵּתָב֙ה  ֶרא  ַוֵּת֤ ר  ַהְי֑אֹ ַעל־ַי֣ד  ת  ְל֖כֹ ֽהֹ
ֶאת־ הּו  ַוִּתְרֵא֣ ַוִּתְפַּת֙ח   6 ָה:  ַוִּתָּקֶחֽ ּה  ֶאת־ֲאָמָת֖ ַוִּתְׁשַל֥ח 
י  ִמַּיְלֵד֥ אֶמר  ַוּ֕תֹ יו  ָעָל֔ ל  ַוַּתְח֣מֹ ֹּבֶכ֑ה  ְוִהֵּנה־ַנַ֖ער  ֶלד  ַהֶּי֔
ְך  ֵאֵל֗ ַהֽ ֶאל־ַּבת־ַּפְרֹעה֒  ֲאֹחתֹ֘ו  אֶמר  ַוּ֣תֹ  7 ֶזֽה:  ים  ִעְבִר֖ ָהֽ
ְך  ָל֖ ְוֵתיִנ֥ק  ת  ִעְבִרּ֑יֹ ָהֽ ן  ִמ֖ ֶקת  ֵמיֶנ֔ ִאָּׁש֣ה  ָלְ֙ך   ְוָקָר֤אִתי 

ֶאת־ַהָּיֶֽלד: 

ְלַאְטָמרּוֵתּה  עֹוד  ְיֵכיַלת  3 ְוָלא 
ְדגֹוֶמא  בּוָתא  ּתֵ ֵלּה  ּוְנֵסיַבת 
יַאת  ּוִ ְוׁשַ א  ּוְבִזְפּתָ ֵחָמָרא  ּבְ ַוֲחָפַתּה 
ַעל  ַיֲעָרא  ּבְ יַתּה  ּוִ ְוׁשַ ַרְבָיא  ַית  ּה  ּבַ
ֲאָחֵתּה  ַדת  4 ְוִאְתַעּתָ ַנֲהָרא:  יף  ּכֵ
ֵלּה:  ִיְתֲעֵבד  ָמה  ע  ְלִמּדַ ֵמָרִחיק 
ַעל  ְלִמְסֵחי  ְרֹעה  ּפַ ת  ּבַ 5 ּוְנָחַתת 
יף  ָכן ַעל ּכֵ ַנֲהָרא ְועּוֵליָמָתָהא ְמַהּלְ
גֹו ַיֲעָרא  יבּוָתא ּבְ ַנֲהָרא ַוֲחַזת ַית ּתֵ
ּה:   ּוְנֵסיְבּתַ ַאְמַתּה  ַית  יַטת  ְואֹוׁשִ
ְוָהא  ַרְבָיא  ַית  ַוֲחַזת  6 ּוְפָתַחת 
ֵכי ַוֲחַסת ֲעלֹוִהי ַוֲאָמַרת  עּוֵליָמא ּבָ
7 ַוֲאָמַרת  ֵדין:  הּוא  ְיהּוָדֵאי  ֵני  ִמּבְ
ְרֹעה ַהֵאיִזיל ְוִאְקֵרי  ֲאָחֵתּה ְלַבת ּפַ
ָתא  ְיהּוַדּיָ ִמן  א  ֵמיִנְקּתָ ָתא  ִאּתְ ִליְך 

ְותֹוִניק ִליְך ַית ַרְבָיא:

ִמּיֹום  ים  ְצִרּיִ ַהּמִ ָלּה  נּו  ּמָ ׁשֶ ִפינֹו.  ַהּצְ עֹוד  ְולֹא־ָיְכָלה   3
ֶאָחד,  ְויֹום  ים  ֳחָדׁשִ ה  ָ ּשׁ ְלׁשִ ְיָלַדּתּו  ְוִהיא  ֶהֱחִזיָרּה,  ׁשֶ
ְדקּו ַאֲחֶריָה  ְבָעה יֹוֶלֶדת ִלְמקּוָטִעין, ְוֵהם ּבָ ַהּיֹוֶלֶדת ְלׁשִ ׁשֶ
ּוְבַלַעז יונ"ק30.  ָנה.  ְלׁשֹון ִמׁשְ ּבִ ִמי"  ָעה: ּגֶֹמא. "ּגֶ ׁשְ ּתִ ְלסֹוף 
ֶפת.  ה: ַבֵחָמר ּוַבּזָ ְפֵני ַרְך ּוִבְפֵני ָקׁשֶ ְוָדָבר ַרְך הּוא, ְועֹוֵמד ּבִ
יק  ַצּדִ אֹותֹו  ָיִריַח  ּלֹא  ׁשֶ ֵדי  ּכְ ְפִנים,  ִמּבִ ְוִטיט  חּוץ  ִמּבַ ֶזֶפת 
ּסוּף. הּוא ְלׁשֹון "ֲאַגם". רושי"ל  ם ּבַ ׂשֶ ל ֶזֶפת: ַוּתָ ֵריַח ַרע ׁשֶ
ַעל־ ִלְרחֹץ    5  ָקֵמלּו":32  ָוסּוף  "ָקֶנה  לֹו:  ְודֹוֶמה  ַלַעז31,  ּבְ
ְרֹעה ַעל ַהְיאֹור  ת ּפַ ֶרד ּבַ הּו: ַוּתֵ ְקָרא ּוָפְרׁשֵ ַהְיאֹור. ָסֵרס ַהּמִ
מֹו: "ְראּו ֶחְלַקת  ִלְרחֹוץ ּבֹו: ַעל־ַיד ַהְיאֹור. ֵאֶצל ַהְיאֹור, ּכְ
ד ָהָאָדם ְסמּוָכה  ּיַ ׁש, ׁשֶ יֹוָאב ֶאל־ָיִדי"33. ְוהּוא ְלׁשֹון ָיד ַמּמָ

ה  מֹו: "ִהּנֵ לֹו. ְוַרּבֹוֵתינּו ָדְרׁשּו:34 "ֹהְלֹכת" — ְלׁשֹון ִמיָתה, ּכְ
ּה.  ּבָ חּו  ּמִ ׁשֶ ְלִפי  ָלמּות  הֹוְלכֹות  ָלמּות"35,  הֹוֵלְך  ָאֹנִכי 
ֹהְלֹכת":  "ְוַנֲערֹוֶתיָה  ִלְכּתֹב  ָלנּו  ה  ָלּמָ י  ּכִ ָען,  ְמַסּיְ תּוב  ְוַהּכָ
ָיד.  ְלׁשֹון  ָדְרׁשּו36  ְוַרּבֹוֵתינּו  ְפָחָתּה.  ׁשִ ֶאת  ֶאת־ֲאָמָתּה. 
ָתּה"  "ַאּמָ ֵקד  ְלִהּנָ לֹו  ָהָיה  ַהּקֶֹדׁש  ְלׁשֹון  ְקּדּוק  ּדִ ְלִפי  ֲאָבל 
ָיָדּה,  ֶאת   — "ֶאת־ֲאָמָתּה"  ְרׁשּו  ּדָ ְוֵהם  ה,  גּוׁשָ ּדְ ֵמ"ם   —
ְרֵאהּו.  ַוּתִ ח  ְפּתַ ַוּתִ   6  ה:  ַהְרּבֵ ַאּמֹות  ָתּה  ַאּמָ ָבה  ְרּבְ ּתַ ׁשְ ְוּנִ
ּוִמְדָרׁשֹו37  ְפׁשּוטֹו.  ֶזהּו  ֶלד".  "ֶאת־ַהּיֶ ָרֲאָתה.  ִמי  ֶאת 
ַנַער: ּכְ קֹולֹו  ּבֶֹכה.  ְוִהּנֵה־ַנַער  ִכיָנה:  ׁשְ ִעּמֹו  ָרֲאָתה   ׁשֶ

ה ִליֹנק ְוֹלא  ֶהְחִזיַרּתּו ַעל ִמְצִרּיֹות ַהְרּבֵ 7 ִמן ָהִעְבִרּיֹת. ׁשֶ
ִכיָנה:  ְ ר ִעם ַהּשׁ ָהָיה ָעִתיד ְלַדּבֵ ָיַנק, ְלִפי ׁשֶ

 RASHI 

98. Shemot Rabbah 1:21.  99. Pesachim 25a; Mishneh Torah, Yesodei HaTorah 5:6-7; Shulchan Aruch 4:155.  100. See 1 Chronicles 4:17.   
101. Sotah 12b.  102. Tzafnat Paneiach on 2:3; Likutei Sichot, vol. 6, p. 13.  103. Shemot Rabbah 1:24.  104. Shemot Rabbah 1:23; Me’am 
Lo’ez.  105. Likutei Sichot, vol. 18, pp. 132-140.  106. On 1:6, above.  107. Likutei Sichot, vol. 16, pp. 16-17.  108. Or HaTorah, Devarim, 
p. 328.  

5 To bathe in the Nile: Both the nullification of the 
Nile’s status as an idol and the nullification of the de-
cree to kill the Jewish children (physically and spiritu-
ally) occurred as Moses was being placed in the river.

This was no coincidence. As mentioned above,106 
the idolatry of the Nile was the belief in the laws of 
nature to the exclusion of the laws of God, and Pha-

raoh’s decree was to immerse the Jewish children in 
this misguided belief and the culture it produced. 
This was only possible because the Jews’ former be-
lief in God had been weakened, and Moses’ mission 
was to restore it. By restoring their belief in God, he 
imbued them with the power to resist the idolatry of 
the Nile.107

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

[6] A boy was crying: Moses’ lofty soul made him 
cry over the bitterness of the exile and the fact that 
Pharaoh was thwarting the revelation of Godliness 

in the world. His crying aroused not only Pharaoh’s 
daughter’s pity on him, but also God’s pity on the 
world. This helped hasten the redemption.108

30. ּגֶֹמא.  31. ְקֵני־סּוף.  32. ישעיה יט, ו.  33. שמואל־ב יד, ל.  34. סוטה יב, ב.  35. בראשית כה, לב.  36. סוטה יב, ב.  37. שם.
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3 Then, when she could no longer hide him, she got him a wicker basket and 
caulked it with clay inside and pitch outside. She used clay to caulk the inside 
since pitch has a foul smell, and she did not want anything to corrupt or damage 
her child’s sensibilities. She placed the child in the basket, and placed it among 
the rushes near the bank of the Nile. Yocheved wanted to place the basket in the 
river itself, since the Egyptian astrologers would sense this and think that their 
prophecy that the Jew’s redeemer would be punished through water had been 
fulfilled, and Pharaoh would then nullify his decree that all the male babies be 
thrown into the river.98 But she could not place the basket directly in the water, 
since the Egyptians worshipped the river and the Torah prohibits deriving any 
benefit from an object of idol worship.99 Yet, she knew prophetically that it would 
soon be permitted to place it in the river, so she made it waterproof and placed it 
on the riverbank, trusting that God would see her plan to completion as soon as 
it would be possible to do so. 
4 The baby’s sister, Miriam, stationed herself at a distance to see what would 
become of him. 
5 Just then, Pharaoh’s daughter Bitya100—who had decided to renounce idola-
try—went down to bathe, i.e., ritually immerse herself in (lit., “on” or “concern-
ing”) the Nile, in order to spiritually cleanse herself of idolatry (including Nile-
worship).101 By using the Nile to renounce idolatry, she abrogated its status as an 
idol. The basket then slipped into the river and floated into the princess’ field of 
vision.102 As soon as the basket entered the river, the Egyptian astrologers sensed 
it—as Yocheved had predicted—and Pharaoh, thinking that he had accomplished 
his purposes, cancelled his decree to throw all baby boys into the river.103 Bitya 
saw the basket and told her attendant maidens that she was going to see what it 
was. But her maidens opposed her. They said, “This is probably a Jewish baby, 
placed here by his mother in order to save him. How can you show any inter-
est in its welfare? Should not at least the princess obey the king’s decrees?” God 
therefore killed them; they walked to their deaths because of their conduct along 
the Nile’s edge.104 God spared only one maidservant, because it is not befitting 
for a princess to go about unescorted. Bitya saw the basket among the rushes, 
and sent her one remaining maidservant, and she took it. Alternatively, Bitya 
stretched out her arm, which then miraculously became long enough to reach the 
basket, and thus took the baby herself. 
6 Opening the basket, she saw the baby. She also sensed God’s presence sur-
rounding him. Although the baby looked like a baby, he was crying with the 
voice of a mature boy. Because he was crying, she had pity on him. When she 
saw that he was circumcised, she said, “This is one of the Hebrew children.” 
Bitya tried to use Egyptian wet-nurses to suckle the baby, but he refused. Because 
his mouth was destined to converse directly with God, God did not allow him to 
nurse from a pagan. 
7 Seeing that he would not nurse from an Egyptian, Moses’ sister, Miriam, who 
had been following Bitya, came forth and said to her, “Shall I go and call for you 
a Hebrew wet-nurse to nurse the child for you?” Although Bitya would have 
eventually discerned why Moses was not suckling, Miriam wanted to minimize 
his suffering.105 
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שמות

 ONKELOS  א  ַוִּתְקָר֖ ה  ַעְלָמ֔ ָהֽ ֶלְ֙ך  ַוֵּת֨ ֵלִ֑כי  ה  ַּבת־ַּפְר֖עֹ אֶמר־ָלּ֥ה  ַוּֽתֹ  8
ֶאת־ יִכי  ֵהיִל֜ ה  ַּבת־ַּפְר֗עֹ ָלּ֣ה  אֶמר  ַוּ֧תֹ  9 ַהָּיֶֽלד:  ם  ֶאת־ֵא֥
ח  ַוִּתַּק֧ ְך  ֶאת־ְׂשָכֵר֑ ן  ֶאֵּת֣ י  ֲאִנ֖ ַוֽ י  ִל֔ הּו  יִנִק֣ ְוֵהֽ ַהּזֶ֙ה  ַהֶּיֶ֤לד 
ְלַבת־ הּ֙ו  ַוְּתִבֵא֨ ֶלד  ַהֶּי֗ ל  ַוִּיְגַּד֣  10 הּו:  ַוְּתִניֵקֽ ַהֶּיֶ֖לד  ִאָּׁש֛ה  ָהֽ
י ִמן־ אֶמר ִּכ֥ ה ַוּ֕תֹ ּה ְלֵב֑ן ַוִּתְקָר֤א ְׁשמֹ֙ו ֹמֶׁש֔ ְיִהי־ָל֖ ַוֽ ה  ַּפְר֔עֹ

הּו: ִים ְמִׁשיִתֽ ַהַּמ֖
ֶאל־ ַוֵּיֵצ֣א  מֶׁש֙ה  ל  ַוִּיְגַּד֤ ם  ָהֵה֗ ים  ַּבָּיִמ֣  | י  ַוְיִה֣  11 שלישי 
י  י ַמֶּכ֥ה ִאיׁש־ִעְבִר֖ יׁש ִמְצִר֔ ם ַוַּיְר֙א ִא֣ יו ַוַּיְ֖רא ְּבִסְבֹלָת֑ ֶאָח֔

יו:  ֶאָחֽ ֵמֽ



ֵאיִזיִלי  ְרֹעה  ּפַ ת  ּבַ ַלּה  8 ַוֲאָמַרת 

ּה  ִאּמֵ ַית  ּוְקַרת  א  עּוֵליְמּתָ ַוֲאָזַלת 

ְרֹעה  ּפַ ת  ּבַ ַלּה  9 ַוֲאָמַרת  ַרְבָיא:  ּדְ

ָהִליִכי ַית ַרְבָיא ָהֵדין ְואֹוִניִקיהּו ִלי 

ָתא  ן ַית ַאְגָרְך ּוְנִסיַבת ִאּתְ ַוֲאָנא ֶאּתֵ

10 ּוְרָבא  ְואֹוִניְקֵתּה:  ַרְבָיא  ַית 

ַוֲהָוה  ְרֹעה  ּפַ ְלַבת  ְוַאְיִתיֵתּה  ַרְבָיא 

ה ַוֲאָמַרת  ֵמּה ֹמׁשֶ ַלּה ְלַבר ּוְקַרת ׁשְ

11 ַוֲהָוה  ּה:  ַחְלּתֵ ׁשְ א  ַמּיָ ִמן  ֲאֵרי 

ּוְנַפק  ה  ֹמׁשֶ ּוְרָבא  ָהִאּנּון  א  יֹוַמּיָ ּבְ

ֻפְלַחְנהֹון  ּבְ ַוֲחָזא  ֲאחֹוִהי  ְלַות 

ְיהּוִדי  ִלְגַבר  ָמֵחי  ִמְצִרי  ַבר  ּגְ ַוֲחָזא 

ֵמֲאחֹוִהי:

ֶעֶלם:  ּכְ ְוַעְלמּות  ְזִריזּות  ּבִ ָהְלָכה  ָהַעְלָמה.  ֶלְך  ַוּתֵ  8 
ֵהי   — ָאה  ְתַנּבְ ַמה־ּנִ ָיְדָעה  ְוֹלא  ָאה  ִנְתַנּבְ ֵהיִליִכי.    9
הֹוָצָאה  ְלׁשֹון  ְוהּוא  ּה",  ַחְלּתֵ "ׁשְ יִתהּו.  ְמׁשִ   10  יִכי:  ּלִ ׁשֶ
יִניָתא ֵמַחָלָבא". ּוִבְלׁשֹון ִעְבִרי  ַחל ּבִ ִמׁשְ י: "ּכְ ְלׁשֹון ֲאַרּמִ ּבִ
"ֹלא־  "ֹלא־ָימּוׁש"38,  מֹו:  ּכְ ֲהִסירֹוִתיו,  ְלׁשֹון  יִתהּו"  "ְמׁשִ
ֶרת  ְחּבֶ ֵאינֹו ִמּמַ רֹו ְמַנֵחם. ַוֲאִני אֹוֵמר, ׁשֶ ְך ִחּבְ ָמׁשּו"39. ּכָ
ה", ּוְלׁשֹון הֹוָצָאה הּוא,  ְזַרת "ָמׁשָ א ִמּגִ "ָמׁש" ְו"ָימֹוׁש", ֶאּלָ
ֶרת "ָמׁש",  ְחּבֶ ִאּלּו ָהָיה ִמּמַ ים"40. ׁשֶ ִים ַרּבִ ִני ִמּמַ ְוֵכן: "ַיְמׁשֵ
ר  ֲאׁשֶ א "ֲהִמיׁשֹוִתיהּו", ּכַ יִתיהּו" ֶאּלָ ֵכן לֹוַמר "ְמׁשִ ֹלא ִיּתָ
יבֹוִתי",  ב" — "ֱהׁשִ ֵיָאֵמר ִמן "ָקם" — "ֲהִקימֹוִתי", ּוִמן "ׁשָ
י  ּתִ מֹו: "ּוַמׁשְ יהּו", ּכְ ּתִ א" — "ֲהִביאֹוִתי". אֹו "ַמׁשְ ּוִמן "ּבָ
ְזַרת  ִמּגִ א  ֶאּלָ ֵאינֹו  יִתי"  "ָמׁשִ ֲאָבל  ָהָאֶרץ"41.  ֶאת־ֲעֹון 
גֹון:  ּכְ ָבה,  ַהּתֵ סֹוף  ּבְ ֵה"א  ּבְ ד  ְמֻיּסָ ּה  ּלָ ׁשֶ ּפַֹעל  ׁשֶ ָבה  ּתֵ

לֹוַמר  בֹוא  ּיָ ׁשֶ ּכְ ה",  ּנָ "ּפִ ה"  "ִצּוָ ה"  "ָעׂשָ ָנה"  "ּבָ ה"  "ָמׁשָ
יִתי"  מֹו: "ָעׂשִ ְמקֹום ֵה"א, ּכְ ֹבא ַהּיּו"ד ּבִ י", ּתָ ַעְלּתִ ֶהם "ּפָ ּבָ
ָבר  ּכְ ַוֲהֹלא  ה.  ֹמׁשֶ ל  ְגּדַ 11 ַוּיִ יִתי":  "ִצּוִ יִתי"  ּנִ "ּפָ ִניִתי"  "ּבָ
י ִאְלַעאי:  ַרּבִ י ְיהּוָדה ּבְ ֶלד"42? ָאַמר ַרּבִ ל ַהּיֶ ְגּדַ ַתב: "ַוּיִ ּכָ
יתֹו:  ְרֹעה ַעל ּבֵ הּו ּפַ ּנָ ּמִ ה, ׁשֶ ִני ִלְגֻדּלָ ֵ ָהִראׁשֹון ְלקֹוָמה ְוַהּשׁ
ֲעֵליֶהם:  ֵמיֵצר  ִלְהיֹות  ְוִלּבֹו  ֵעיָניו  ָנַתן  ִסְבלָֹתם.  ּבְ ְרא  ַוּיַ
ָרֵאל, ְוָהָיה  ה ַעל ׁשֹוְטֵרי ִיׂשְ ִאיׁש ִמְצִרי. נֹוֵגׂש ָהָיה ְמֻמּנֶ
ִעְבִרי.  ִאיׁש  ה  ַמּכֶ ם:  ִלְמַלאְכּתָ ֶבר  ַהּגֶ רֹות  ִמּקְ ַמֲעִמיָדם 
ָהָיה,  ְבִרי  ּדִ ת  ּבַ לֹוִמית  ׁשְ ל  ׁשֶ ּוַבְעָלּה  ְורֹוֵדהּו.  ַמְלֵקהּו 
יתֹו, ְוהּוא  ְיָלה ֶהֱעִמידֹו ְוהֹוִציאֹו ִמּבֵ ּה, ּוַבּלַ ְוָנַתן ֵעיָניו ּבָ
ְעָלּה.  הּוא ּבַ ְסבּוָרה ׁשֶ ּתֹו, ּכִ ִית ּוָבא ַעל ִאׁשְ ָחַזר ְוִנְכַנס ַלּבַ
ָרָאה אֹותֹו ִמְצִרי  ָבר, ּוְכׁשֶ ּדָ יׁש ּבַ ְוָחַזר ָהִאיׁש ְלֵביתֹו ְוִהְרּגִ

ל־ַהּיֹום:  הּו ְורֹוֵדהּו ּכָ ָבר, ָהָיה ַמּכֵ ּדָ יׁש ּבַ ִהְרּגִ ׁשֶ

 RASHI 
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[continued...] baby. Pharaoh knew that Moses’ soul 
derived from the transcendent levels where good 
and evil can both lay equal claim to God’s benefi-
cence.117 He assumed that by adopting Moses, it 
would actually enhance his ability to divert Divine 
energy for his own purposes.
His mistake was that evil can lay claim to transcen-
dent, enveloping energy only so long as it has not 
been drawn into the inner energy. Once the envel-
oping energy has been drawn into the inner energy, 
it has been harnessed for holy purposes and evil can 
no longer lay claim to it.
When Bitya drew Moses out of the water, she was 
drawing him out of the enveloping energy into the 
inner energy. Therefore, not only did he not enhance 

Pharaoh’s evil; he ultimately broke it entirely and 
liberated the Jewish people from its stranglehold.118

On a deeper level, Moses’ soul hailed from the 
world of Tohu, which is an expression of chesed, as 
opposed to the present order of creation, the world 
of Tikun, which is an expression of gevurah. This is 
alluded to by the fact that Moses was drawn out of 
the water, for water is associated with chesed: chesed 
is the attribute of kindness, the desire to sustain and 
enhance life, and water is one of the most basic ne-
cessities and enhancers of life.
Moses’ mandate was to temper the severe gevurah 
that constitutes the natural order of this world with 
Divine chesed, revealed to humanity via the Torah.119 

38. יהושע א, ח.  39. במדבר יד, מד.  40. תהלים יח, יז.  41. זכריה ג, ט.  42. פסוק י.  
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8 Pharaoh’s daughter said to her, “Go.”  So Miriam, although she was only seven, 
miraculously ran as fast as a mature girl—or even a mature boy109—and called 
the child’s mother. 
9 Pharaoh’s daughter said to Yocheved, “take this child and nurse him for me, 
and I will pay your fee.” When she said “take this child,” she used a word that 
can also mean “here is that which is yours,” unknowingly acknowledging that 
the child was Yocheved’s. So the woman took the child and nursed him. 
10 Yocheved did not return Moses to Bitya when she stopped nursing him, but 
managed to keep him with her for quite a few years afterwards. She procrastinated 
by telling her that the child had grown attached to her and would be traumatized 
by having to leave her while young, and so forth. Thus, Moses grew up aware 
of his nationality and loyal to the traditions of his people. But when the child 
grew up to the age of 12 or so,110 and had attained an appreciable height, so that it 
was impossible to procrastinate anymore,111 Yocheved brought him to Pharaoh’s 
daughter, and he was like a son to her. She was very fond of him. She named him 
Moses [Moshe— “to draw out”], for, she said, “I drew him out of the water.”

Moses Flees Egypt
Third Reading 11 In those days, the precocious Moses was elevated by Pharaoh 
to be the overseer of his personal household. Bitya was very fond of Moses and 
influenced her father to appoint him to this position.112 Some years later, when he 
was 18,113 he went out to his brethren and observed their suffering, for he felt for 
them. He saw an Egyptian taskmaster striking one of Moses’ fellow Hebrews, 
for this taskmaster used to beat this Jew constantly. When he would awaken the 
Jew before daylight to go to work, he would slip into his house and consort with 
his wife, who thought it was her husband. The Jew eventually discovered what 
was happening; when the taskmaster realized that the Jew knew what he was do-
ing, he began to beat him all day. The Jew’s wife’s name was Shelomit bat Dibri.114 



10 She brought him to Pharaoh’s daughter, and he 
was like a son to her: Pharaoh and his court knew 
that Moses was an Israelite infant, but they assumed 
that if they raised him like an Egyptian, he would be-
come one of them. In fact, however, due to both his 

lofty soul and his upbringing while still a child in his 
parents’ home, he stayed aloof from the enticements 
of Egyptian culture and the social status offered him, 
and remained true to his people. We see here how cru-
cial is the early education of a child.115

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

109. Likutei Sichot, vol. 11, p. 60, note 37.  110. See Shemot Rabbah 5:2.  111. Likutei Sichot, vol. 16, p. 23.  112. Likutei Sichot, vol. 16, 
p. 24.  113. Seder HaDorot 2386, from Sefer HaYashar.  114. See Leviticus 24:11.  115. Or HaTorah, Shemot, p. 54.  116. Below, on 4:10. 
Sefer HaMa’amarim 5689, p. 174.  

[10] I drew him out of the water: While dry land 
symbolizes the conscious mind, water symbolizes 
the pre-conscious mind, for all the mineral, vegeta-
ble, and animal life of the sea is hidden from view. 
The fact that Moses was drawn out of the water 
indicates that his soul was rooted in pre-conscious-
ness. He was therefore innately predisposed toward 
contemplation and inner thought, focused on cho-

chmah, the experience of flashes of insight issuing 
from the preconscious mind, rather than on binah, 
the integration of insight into the perceptual world. 
It was for this reason that he had a speech impedi-
ment, as well, as shall be seen later.116

This is why the Pharaoh agreed to let Bitya adopt 
Moses, even though he knew he was an Israelite 

Exodus 2:8-11
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שמות

 ONKELOS  י  ֶאת־ַהִּמְצִר֔ ַוַּיְ֙ך  יׁש  ִא֑ ין  ֵא֣ י  ִּכ֣ ַוַּיְ֖רא  ה  ָו֔כֹ ֹּכ֙ה  ַוִּיֶ֤פן   12

ים  ְׁשֵנֽי־ֲאָנִׁש֥ ְוִהֵּנ֛ה  י  ַהֵּׁשִנ֔ ַּבּ֣יֹום  ַוֵּיֵצ֙א   13 ַּבֽחֹול:  ִּיְטְמֵנ֖הּו  ַוֽ
אֶמר  ֹּי֠ ַו֠ ָך: 14  ה ֵרֶעֽ ָלָּ֥מה ַתֶּכ֖ ע  ָרָׁש֔ ָלֽ אֶמ֙ר  ַוּ֨יֹ ים  ִנִּצ֑ ים  ִעְבִר֖
ר  ֹאֵמ֔ ה  ַאָּת֣ ִנ֙י  ְלָהְרֵג֨ ַהֽ ינּו  ָעֵל֔ ְוֹׁשֵפ֙ט  ר  ַׂש֤ יׁש  ְלִא֨ ְמָ֞ך  ָׂשֽ י  ִמ֣
ע  ן נֹוַד֥ ר ָאֵכ֖ א מֶׁש֙ה ַוֹּיאַמ֔ י ַוִּייָר֤ ְגָּת ֶאת־ַהִּמְצִר֑ ֲאֶׁש֥ר ָהַר֖ ַּכֽ
ג  ֲה֣רֹ ַלֽ ׁש  ַוְיַבֵּק֖ ה  ע ַּפְרֹע֙ה ֶאת־ַהָּדָב֣ר ַהּזֶ֔ ַוִּיְׁשַמ֤ ר: 15  ַהָּדָבֽ
ֶרץ־ִמְדָי֖ן  ְּבֶאֽ ַוֵּיֶׁ֥שב  ה  ַפְר֔עֹ ִמְּפֵנ֣י  ֹמֶׁש֙ה  ח  ַוִּיְבַר֤ ֶאת־ֹמֶׁש֑ה 

ר:  ַוֵּיֶׁ֥שב ַעל־ַהְּבֵאֽ

ֲאֵרי  ַוֲחָזא  ּוְלָכא  ְלָכא  ֵני  12 ְוִאְתּפְ
ִמְצָרָאה  ַית  ּוְמָחא  ְבָרא  ּגַ ֵלית 
יֹוָמא  ּבְ 13 ּוְנַפק  ָחָלא:  ּבְ ֵרּה  ְוַטּמְ
ְיהּוָדִאין  ְבִרין  ּגֻ ֵרין  ּתְ ְוָהא  ְנָיָנא  ּתִ
ָמֵחי  ַאּתְ  ְלָמא  ָבא  ְלַחּיָ ַוֲאַמר  ָנָצן 
ְוָיְך ִלְגַבר  ְלַחְבָרְך: 14 ַוֲאַמר ַמאן ׁשַ
ן ֲעָלָנא ַהְלִמְקְטִלי ַאּתְ ָאַמר  ַרב ְוַדּיָ
א ַית ִמְצָרָאה ּוְדִחיל  ָמא ִדְקַטְלּתָ ּכְ
ִאְתְיַדע  ָטא  קּוׁשְ ּבְ ַוֲאַמר  ה  ֹמׁשֶ
ַית  ְרֹעה  ּפַ ַמע  15 ּוׁשְ ָמא:  ְתּגָ ּפִ
ַית  ְלִמְקַטל  ּוְבָעא  ָהֵדין  ָמא  ְתּגָ ּפִ
ְרֹעה  ּפַ ֳקָדם  ִמן  ה  ֹמׁשֶ ַוֲעַרק  ה  ֹמׁשֶ
ַעל  ִויֵתיב  ְדִמְדָין  ַאְרָעא  ּבְ ִויֵתיב 

יָרא:  ּבֵ

ה ּלֹו  ִית ּוֶמה־ָעׂשָ ּבַ ה ּלֹו ּבַ ֶפן ּכֹה ָוֹכה. ָרָאה ֶמה־ָעׂשָ 12  ַוּיִ

י ֵאין ִאיׁש. ָעִתיד  ְרא ּכִ ָמעֹו: ַוּיַ ַמׁשְ ֶדה. ּוְלִפי ְפׁשּוטֹו, ּכְ ּשָׂ ּבַ

ָתן  ּדָ ִעְבִרים.  ים  ֲאָנׁשִ ֵני  ׁשְ   13  ר:  ּיֵ ְתּגַ ּיִ ׁשֶ ּנּו  ִמּמֶ ָלֵצאת 

ה  ָלּמָ ְמִריִבים:  ים.  ִנּצִ ן:  ַהּמָ ִמן  הֹוִתירּו  ׁשֶ ֵהם,  ַוֲאִביָרם 

ֲהָרַמת  ּבַ ע"  "ָרׁשָ ִנְקָרא  הּו  ִהּכָ ּלֹא  ׁשֶ י  ַאף־ַעל־ּפִ ה.  ַתּכֶ

ְמָך ְלִאיׁש. ַוֲהֵרי עֹוְדָך  מֹוְתָך:  14  ִמי ׂשָ ע ּכְ ָיד: ֵרֶעָך. ָרׁשָ

ֲהָרגֹו  ׁשֶ ְלֵמִדים  ָאנּו  אן  ִמּכָ ֹאֵמר.  ה  ַאּתָ ַהְלָהְרֵגִני  ַנַער: 

ַאג  ּדָ ּוִמְדָרׁשֹו:43  ְפׁשּוטֹו.  ּכִ ה.  ֹמׁשֶ יָרא  ַוּיִ ֹפָרׁש:  ַהּמְ ם  ׁשֵ ּבַ

ה,  ָלטֹוִרין, ָאַמר: ֵמַעּתָ ִעים ּדֵ ָרֵאל ְרׁשָ ִיׂשְ ָרָאה ּבְ לֹו ַעל ׁשֶ

ָמעֹו.  ַמׁשְ ָבר. ּכְ ֵאל: ָאֵכן נֹוַדע ַהּדָ א ֵאיָנם ְראּוִיין ְלִהּגָ ּמָ ׁשֶ

ֵמּהַ ָעָליו, ֶמה־ָחְטאּו  ָהִייִתי ּתָ ָבר ׁשֶ ּוִמְדָרׁשֹו:44 נֹוַדע ִלי ַהּדָ

ֲעבֹוַדת  ּבַ ִנְרִדים  ִלְהיֹות  ֻאּמֹות,  ְבִעים  ל־ׁשִ ִמּכָ ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ

ַמע  ׁשְ ַוּיִ ְלָכְך: 15   ְראּוִיים  ֵהם  ׁשֶ ֲאִני  רֹוֶאה  ֲאָבל  ֶרְך.  ּפֶ

ה. ְמָסרֹו  ׁש ַלֲהֹרג ֶאת־ֹמׁשֶ ינּו ָעָליו: ַוְיַבּקֵ ְרֹעה. ֵהם ִהְלׁשִ ּפַ

ָאַמר  ׁשֶ ַהֶחֶרב, הּוא  ּבֹו  ְלָטה  ׁשָ ְוֹלא  ְלָהְרגֹו,  ְלקּוְסִטיָנר 

ֶאֶרץ־ִמְדָין.  ּבְ ב  ׁשֶ ַוּיֵ ְרֹעה":45  ּפַ ֵמֶחֶרב  ֵלִני  ּצִ "ַוּיַ ה:  ֹמׁשֶ

ֵאר.  ַעל־ַהּבְ ב  ׁשֶ ַוּיֵ ַיֲעֹקב":46  ב  ׁשֶ "ַוּיֵ מֹו:  ּכְ ם,  ׁשָ ב  ִנְתַעּכֵ

ֵאר: ג לֹו ִזּוּוגֹו ַעל ַהּבְ ּוֵ ְזּדַ ּנִ ֲעֹקב, ׁשֶ יָבה. ָלַמד ִמּיַ ְלׁשֹון ְיׁשִ

12 So he struck down the Egyptian: Moses was be-
ing groomed for greatness in Pharaoh’s household. 
He was slated to rise to an influential position in the 
Egyptian government and enjoy a comfortable and 
prestigious life. He nonetheless risked his life and his 
comfortable lifestyle in order to help his kinsmen.

Similarly, we should not hesitate to risk our own spiri-
tual, social, or material comfort in order to help rescue 
our fellows who are suffering under spiritual or mate-
rial bondage.126

13 To the wicked one: Our purpose in life is to make 
this world into God’s home. It follows that all our 
limbs and faculties were given to us for this purpose. 
When we use our hand to hurt another person instead 
of using it to fulfill God’s commandments or perform 
acts of kindness, we betray our mission on earth and 
may justifiably be called “wicked,” at least until we 
regret and repent for this misuse of our Divine gifts. 
In fact, this is true the minute we even raise our hand 

against our fellow, even though we have not yet (and 
might not at all) hit him, for this act itself is already a 
misuse of the hand.127

14 So the matter is known: Except for the tribe of Levi, 
the Jews had gradually fallen into idol worship as part 
of their assimilation into their host culture. Nonethe-
less, it was not idolatry but slander—a seemingly much 
less grave offense—that threatened to jeopardize their 
redemption.

This was because slander is symptomatic of a much 
deeper shortcoming, egocentricity. Egocentricity 
causes people to care primarily for their own interests 
and prevents them from subordinating their own in-
terests to the good of others or to the common good. 
When this approach to social interaction is lacking, 
slander is the natural outcome.

Therefore, as long as there is slander, a group of indi-
viduals cannot become a cohesive nation. But this was 
precisely the purpose of the redemption—to forge the 
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126. Sichot Kodesh 5740, vol. 1., pp. 784-788.  127. Likutei Sichot, vol. 31, pp. 5-6.

43. תנחומא שמות סימן י.  44. שמות רבה א, ל.  45. שמות יח, ד.  46. בראשית לז, א.
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12 Moses investigated what was happening: he turned this way and discovered 
that this Egyptian was beating the Jew all day; and he turned that way and dis-
covered that he was consorting with his wife. He perceived prophetically that 
there was no one from the taskmaster’s descendants destined to convert to Juda-
ism, so he decided to kill him. He turned this way and that and saw that there 
was no one observing him, so he struck down the Egyptian by pronouncing 
God’s Name,120 and hid him in the sand. 
13 But two Jews had indeed witnessed how Moses killed the Egyptian. When 
Moses went out the next day to see his brethren, he saw these very same two 
Hebrew men, Dathan and Aviram, quarreling. One of them had raised his hand 
to hit the other. Moses said to this wicked person, “Why are you going to beat 
your brother, even if he is wicked, just as you are?” Even though he had not yet 
struck him, he is still considered “wicked,” for it is forbidden even to raise one’s 
hand against one’s fellow. Similarly, Moses called the victim “wicked,” too, for 
by engaging in a heated quarrel a person inevitably exaggerates—and thus falsi-
fies—his claims, even if they are justified to begin with.121 
14 The Hebrew man retorted, “Who appointed you as a leader and judge over 
us? You are just a boy! Do you intend to kill me as you killed the Egyptian?!” 
Frightened, Moses concluded, “So the fact that I killed the Egyptian is known! 
Pharaoh will hear about it and seek to execute me!” Besides this, however, Moses 
was also afraid that his brethren would not be found worthy of being redeemed, 
inasmuch as they were quarrelsome and willing to slander each other.122 He said, 
“so the reason for what I had wondered—why the Jews, of all people, have been 
made to suffer such severe bondage—is now known.” 
15 Pharaoh heard about the incident, for Dathan and Aviram informed on Mo-
ses.123 Pharaoh therefore sought to kill Moses. He had him tried, but although 
Moses had a speech impediment, he miraculously defended himself eloquently. 
Still, Pharaoh wanted to pronounce him guilty, but God struck him dumb. Pha-
raoh then tried to mumble his intentions to his ministers, but God made the min-
isters deaf. Pharaoh motioned to the executioners to kill Moses, but miraculously, 
the executioner’s sword was unable to harm him.124 God made the execution-
ers blind, and thus Moses fled from Pharaoh’s presence.125 He fled to Ethiopia, 
where he joined the army and 9 years later was crowned king. He remained king 
of Ethiopia for 40 years. 
In the year 2418 (while Moses was king of Ethiopia), certain families of the tribe 
of Ephraim, assuming that the 400 years prophesied in the Covenant between 
the Parts began as soon as the covenant was made (in the year 2018), concluded 
that they were over. Mistakenly believing that the time of their redemption had 
arrived, 30,000 armed men from this tribe left Egypt and set out toward the Land 
of Israel. They took money with them but no provisions, assuming they would 

120. Rashi on 2:14.  121. Likutei Sichot, vol. 24, pp. 152-156; note 35 there.  122. See Likutei Sichot, vol. 31, p. 9, note 17.  123. Since 
Moses had tried to kill the Egyptian when no one was looking, it is unlikely that anyone other than these two had seen him. 
Likutei Sichot, vol. 36, p. 1, note 8.  124. Rashi on 18:4, below.  125. Rashi on 4:11, below. 
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שמות

 ONKELOS  ָנה  ַוִּתְדֶל֗ אָנה  ַוָּת֣בֹ ָּב֑נֹות  ֶׁשַ֣בע  ִמְדָי֖ן  ּוְלֹכֵה֥ן   16

ן:  ֲאִביֶהֽ אן  ֥צֹ ְלַהְׁש֖קֹות  ים  ְרָהִט֔ ֶאת־ָה֣ אָנ֙ה   ַוְּתַמֶּל֨
ן ַוַּיְׁ֖שְק ֶאת־ ָ֤֥קם מֶׁש֙ה ַוּ֣יֹוִׁשָע֔ ֲרׁ֑שּום ַוָּי ְיָגֽ ים ַוֽ ֹרִע֖ אּו ָהֽ 17 ַוָּי֥בֹ

ַמּ֛דּוַע  אֶמר  ַוּ֕יֹ ֲאִביֶה֑ן  ל  ֶאל־ְרעּוֵא֖ אָנה  ַוָּת֕בֹ  18 ֹצאָנֽם: 
א ַהּֽיֹום:  ן ּ֖בֹ ַהְרֶּת֥ ִמֽ

ָנן  ּבְ ַבע  ׁשְ ְדִמְדָין  א  16 ּוְלַרּבָ
א  ַוֲאָתָאה ּוְדָלָאה ּוְמָלָאה ַית ְרָהַטּיָ

ָקָאה ָעָנא ַדֲאבּוהֹון: 17 ַוֲאתֹו  ְלַאׁשְ

ּוְפָרִקּנּון  ה  ֹמׁשֶ ְוָקם  ּוְטָרֻדּנּון  א  ָרַעּיָ

ֵקי ַית ַעְנהֹון: 18 ַוֲאָתָאה ְלַות  ְוַאׁשְ

ֵדין  ָמה  ַוֲאַמר  ֲאבּוהֹון  ְרעּוֵאל 

אֹוֵחיתּון ְלֵמיֵתי יֹוָמא ֵדין:

ָזָרה,  ֵמֲעבֹוָדה  לֹו  ּוָפַרׁש  ֶהן,  ּבָ ׁשֶ ַרב  ִמְדָין.  ּוְלֹכֵהן    16

ְמרּוצֹות  ֵריכֹות  ּבְ ֶאת  ֶאת־ָהְרָהִטים.  ֵמֶאְצָלם:  ְוִנּדּוהּו 

ּדּוי:   ֵני ַהּנִ ָאֶרץ:  17  ַוְיָגְרׁשּום. ִמּפְ ִים, ָהֲעׂשּויֹות ּבָ ַהּמַ

Jewish people into a nation.

It was therefore necessary to crush the people’s ego-
centricity, and the most effective way of doing this 
was to subject them to slavery. Thus, when Moses 
saw that his brethren were slanderous, he under-
stood why they had to suffer the Egyptian bondage. 
Indeed, the bondage did eventually quash their ego-
centricity and they stopped slandering each other.

Actually, the fact that the Jews had fallen into idolatry 
and were thus morally indistinguishable from their 
Egyptian hosts served to highlight the fact that God 
chose them as His people out of His own free choice, 
rather than because of any merit on their part. But 
the fact that they had fallen into slander meant that 
they were not acting as a nation, i.e., that effectively 
they did not exist as an entity that God could choose.

True, other peoples engage in slander and this does 
not keep them from joining together to form a nation. 
But the Jewish people’s nationhood is much more 
spiritually-based than that of other peoples, so any 
lack of unity is much more detrimental to it.134

14-15 Frightened...Pharaoh sought to kill Moses: This 
implies that had Moses not been frightened, Pharaoh 
would not have sought to kill him.

Belief in God’s omnipotence implies belief that He 
can rescue us from any type of trouble—even if there 
seems to be no natural way out. If, in addition to be-
lieving that He can help us, we confidently trust that 
He indeed will help us, we thereby earn His help-
ful intervention in the natural course of events. As 
the Tzemach Tzedek put it: “Think good and it will 
be good.”135

Here, Moses had done two good things: he had de-
fended the Jew from the Egyptian who was hitting him 
and he had rebuked the Jew who was about to beat his 
fellow. Since he was fulfilling God’s will in doing these 
good acts, he should have trusted in God’s protection 
and been confident that his acts would not have any 
negative repercussions. But because he did not trust 
in God’s protection, he forfeited it, and therefore Pha-
raoh indeed heard about the incident and sought to 
kill him. Had Moses not been afraid—and not articu-
lated this fear—nothing would have happened.

The lesson for us is that when we are confronted with 
obstacles in fulfilling our Divine mission, we should 
realize that we ourselves can nullify them by trusting 
in God to help us. Evincing such confidence does not 
mean that we should not take whatever natural steps 
are necessary to avoid trouble or solve our problems. 
It merely means that we should trust God to crown 
our efforts with success.

If He does not, we must believe—after the fact—that 
this is His way of lovingly cleansing us from the ef-
fects of our wrongdoings, so that they not prevent us 
from receiving His further beneficence in this world 
or the next. But before the fact, we must believe that 
our confidence that God will show us His goodness 
and mercy will outweigh any demerits we might have 
accrued by previous wrongdoings and will nullify the 
need for such cleansing.

Our sages teach us that it was in the merit of their 
confident trust in God that the Jews were delivered 
from Egypt.136 So, too, our confidence that God will 
redeem us from the present exile will itself hasten 
the Redemption.137
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134. Likutei Sichot, vol. 31, pp. 8-14.  135. Igrot Kodesh Admor HaRayatz, vol. 2, p. 537; vol. 7, p. 197.  136. Midrash Tehilim 22.  
137. Likutei Sichot, vol. 36, pp. 1-6, based on Chovot HaLevavot, Sha’ar HaBitachon 2, 3; Ikarim 4:46; Kad HaKemach, s.v. Bitachon, 
etc.  
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either buy food from the Philistines or conquer their country. But the Philistines 
defeated them instead, and killed them all except for ten individuals who re-
turned to Egypt to report the events.128

While Moses was in Ethiopia, Miriam married Caleb, son of Yefuneh, of the tribe 
of Judah, and they had a son whom they named Hur.129

In the year 2434, at the age of 67,130 Moses left Ethiopia and settled in the land 
of Midian. He thought it was time to get married, so he sat down near a well, 
following the example of his ancestor Jacob, who found his wife at a well 
(see Figure 2).

Moses Settles in Midian
16 Now Jether, Pharaoh’s former advisor, had become the priest and leader of 
Midian after he fled from Pharaoh.131 But he later realized the folly of idolatry, so 
he renounced the idolatrous religion of Midian. Because of this, the Midianites 
excommunicated him and his family. He had seven daughters and no sons, and 
since the Midianites had os-
tracized him, his daughters 
had to tend his flocks. They 
came to this well, drew wa-
ter, and filled the troughs to 
water their father’s flocks, 
17 but shepherds came and 
drove them away because 
their family had been excom-
municated. Moses arose and 
rescued them, and then wa-
tered their flocks. As soon 
as he started to draw wa-
ter from the well, the water 
level miraculously rose on  
its own. 
18 When they came home 
to their patriarch Reuel, 
i.e., Jether—who was also 
known as “Reuel” (“friend 
of God”)132 because he had 
renounced idolatry133—he 
asked, “How is it that you 
came home so early today?” Figure 2:  Moses flees from Egypt

128. Rashi on 15:14, below; 1 Chronicles 7:21; Seder HaDorot, s.v. 2418.  129. 1 Chronicles 2:19; Sotah 11b.  130. Seder HaDorot 2392, 
2395, 2438, from Sefer HaYashar.  131. Above, on 1:10.  132. Rashi on 4:18, 18:1.  133. Sifrei, Beha’alotecha 20. 
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שמות

 ONKELOS  ְוַגם־ָּדֹ֤לה  ים  ֹרִע֑ ָהֽ ִמַּי֣ד  נּו  ִהִּציָל֖ י  ִמְצִר֔ יׁש  ִא֣ ְרןָ  ַוֹּתאַמ֕  19

ְוַאּ֑יֹו  יו  ֶאל־ְּבֹנָת֖ אֶמר  ַוּ֥יֹ  20 אן:  ֶאת־ַהּֽצֹ ַוַּיְׁ֖שְק  נּו  ָל֔ ָדָל֙ה 
ֶחם:  ָלֽ אַכל  ְו֥יֹ ֖לֹו  ן  ִקְרֶא֥ יׁש  ֶאת־ָהִא֔ ן  ֲעַזְבֶּת֣ ּזֶ֙ה   ָלָּ֤מה 
ה ִבּ֖תֹו  ן ֶאת־ִצֹּפָר֥ יׁש ַוִּיֵּת֛ ה ָלֶׁשֶ֣בת ֶאת־ָהִא֑ 21 ַוּ֥יֹוֶאל ֹמֶׁש֖

ר ֵּג֣ר  י ָאַמ֔ ם ִּכ֣ ְרׁ֑שֹ ן ַוִּיְקָר֥א ֶאת־ְׁש֖מֹו ֵּגֽ ֶלד ֵּב֔ ה: 22 ַוֵּת֣ ְלֹמֶׁשֽ
ֶרץ ָנְכִרָּיֽה: פ יִתי ְּבֶא֖ ָהִי֔

ִים  ִמְצַר֔ ֶלְך  ֶמ֣ ָמ֙ת  ַוָּי֨ ם  ָהֵה֗ ים  ַרִּב֜ ָהֽ ים  ַבָּיִמ֨ ַוְיִהי֩   23

ם  ַׁשְוָעָת֛ ַעל  ַוַּת֧ ַוִּיְזָע֑קּו  ה  ֲעֹבָד֖ ִמן־ָהֽ ל  ְבֵנֽי־ִיְׂשָרֵא֛ ְנ֧חּו  ַוֵּיָאֽ
ֶאת־ ים  ֱאֹלִה֖ ע  ַוִּיְׁשַמ֥  24 ה:  ֲעֹבָדֽ ִמן־ָהֽ ים  ֱאֹלִה֖ ֶאל־ָהֽ
ֶאת־ ם  ֶאת־ַאְבָרָה֖ ֶאת־ְּבִרי֔תֹו  ֱאֹלִהי֙ם  ר  ַוִּיְזּ֤כֹ ם  ֲאָקָת֑ ַנֽ
ל  ִיְׂשָרֵא֑ ֶאת־ְּבֵנ֣י  ים  ֱאֹלִה֖ ְ֥֥רא  ַוַּי  25 ב:  ת־ַיֲֽעֽקֹ ְוֶאֽ ק   ִיְצָח֥

ים: ס ַוֵּיַ֖דע ֱאֹלִהֽ

ְזָבָנא  ׁשֵ ְבָרא ִמְצָרָאה  ּגַ 19 ַוֲאָמָרא 
ָלָנא  ְדָלא  ִמְדָלא  ְוַאף  א  ָרַעּיָ ד  ִמּיַ

ִלְבָנֵתּה  20 ַוֲאַמר  ָעָנא:  ַית  ֵקי  ְוַאׁשְ

ְבָרא  ַבְקּתּון ַית ּגַ ְוָאן הּוא ְלָמא ֵדין ׁשְ

21 ּוְצִבי  ַלְחָמא:  ְוֵיכּול  ֵלּה  ְקַרן 

ַית  ִויַהב  ְבָרא  ּגַ ִעם  ב  ְלִמּתַ ה  ֹמׁשֶ

22 ִויֵליַדת  ה:  ְלֹמׁשֶ ּה  ְבַרּתֵ ִצּפֹוָרה 

ְרׁשֹם ֲאֵרי ֲאַמר  ֵמּה ּגֵ ר ּוְקָרא ַית ׁשְ ּבַ

ֲאַרע נּוְכָרָאה: 23 ַוֲהָוה  ר ֲהֵויִתי ּבַ ּיָ ּדַ

א  א ָהִאּנּון ּוִמית ַמְלּכָ יַאּיָ א ַסּגִ ְביֹוַמּיָ

ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ֵני  ּבְ ָנחּו  ְוִאּתְ ְדִמְצַרִים 

ֲעֵליהֹון  י  ָקׁשֵ ַדֲהָוה  ְלָחָנא  ּפֻ ִמן 

ָלֳקָדם  הֹון  ְקֵביְלּתְ ּוְסִליַקת  ּוְזָעקּו 

ְיָי  ֳקָדם  ִמיַע  24 ּוׁשְ ְלָחָנא:  ּפֻ ִמן  ְיָי 

ְקָיֵמּה ַית  ְיָי  ּוְדִכיר  הֹון  ְקֵביְלּתְ  ַית 
ּוְדִעם ִיְצָחק  ִעם  ּדְ ַאְבָרָהם  ִעם   ּדְ

ְעּבּוָדא  ׁשִ ְיָי  ֳקָדם  25 ּוְגֵלי  ַיֲעֹקב: 

ֵמיְמֵרּה  ּבְ ַוֲאַמר  ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ִדְבֵני 

ְלִמְפַרְקהֹון ְיָי:

ל ַיֲעֹקב,  ְרעֹו ׁשֶ הּוא ִמּזַ יר ּבֹו ׁשֶ ן. ִהּכִ ה ֲעַזְבּתֶ ה זֶּ 20  ָלּמָ
א ַאַחת  א ִיּשָׂ ּמָ ִים עֹוִלים ִלְקָראתֹו: ְוֹיאַכל ָלֶחם. ׁשֶ ַהּמַ ׁשֶ
ר־הּוא  ֲאׁשֶ ֶחם  ִאם־ַהּלֶ י  "ּכִ ָאַמר:  ְדַאּתְ  ָמה  ּכְ ם,  ִמּכֶ
"הֹוֶאל־ָנא  לֹו:  ְודֹוֶמה  ַתְרּגּומֹו,  ּכְ ַוּיֹוֶאל.    21  אֹוֵכל":47 
ּוִמְדָרׁשֹו51  ר"50.  ְלַדּבֵ י  "הֹוַאְלּתִ הֹוַאְלנּו"49.  "ְולּו  ְוִלין"48. 
ִאם  י  ּכִ ְדָין  ִמּמִ ָיזּוז  ּלֹא  ׁשֶ לֹו  ע  ּבַ ִנׁשְ "ָאָלה",  ְלׁשֹון 
ר  ה ּגָ ָהָיה ֹמׁשֶ ים ָהֵהם. ׁשֶ ִמים ָהַרּבִ ְרׁשּותֹו:  23  ַוְיִהי ַבּיָ ּבִ

ִלְתׁשּוָעה,  ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ְוֻהְצְרכּו  ִמְצַרִים,  ֶמֶלְך  ָמת  ַוּיָ ִמְדָין  ּבְ
ׁשּוָעה ַעל ָידֹו, ְלָכְך ִנְסְמכּו  ה ָהָיה רֹוֶעה ְוגֹו' ּוָבאת ּתְ ּוֹמׁשֶ
ָמת ֶמֶלְך ִמְצַרִים. ִנְצָטַרע ְוָהָיה ׁשֹוֵחט  לּו: ַוּיָ ּיֹות ַהּלָ ָרׁשִ ּפָ
ַצֲעָקָתם,  ַנֲאָקָתם.    24 ָדָמם:  ּבְ ְורֹוֵחץ  ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ינֹוקֹות  ּתִ
ֶאת־ַאְבָרָהם.  ִריתֹו  ֶאת־ּבְ ִיְנָאקּו":52  ְמִתים  "ֵמִעיר  ְוֵכן: 
ְוֹלא  ֵלב,  ֲעֵליֶהם  ָנַתן  ֱאלִֹהים.  ַדע  ַוּיֵ   25  ַאְבָרָהם:  ִעם 

ֶהֱעִלים ֵעיָניו: 

23 The pleas...rose up before God: When their suffer-
ing reached this point, they finally turned to God and 
began to ask Him to save them from it. God relates to 
us as we relate to Him, so as soon as they remembered 

Him and addressed Him as their father, He took note 
of them and evinced His fatherly love for His children. 
As soon as they prayed to God to deliver them, He 
began doing so.144

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

 RASHI 

144. Yom Tov Shel Rosh Hashanah 5766, pp. 60-61; Sefer HaMa’amarim Kuntresim, vol. 1, p. 64; Sefer HaMa’amarim 5689, p. 112.  
145. Sefer HaMa’amarim 5669, pp. 234-235. 

[23] The king of Egypt “died.” The Israelites 
groaned…and cried out. The pleas…rose up be-
fore God: Although the suffering was bitter, it did 
not become unbearable until Pharaoh “died.” Un-
til that point, the Jews sensed that by serving Pha-
raoh, they were extricating the sparks of holiness 
buried deep within his evil exterior. This made 
their suffering bearable, since it at least served 
some purpose.
Once they had extracted all the sparks of holiness 
within him, he “died”; his lifeline to holiness disin-

tegrated and he was given over wholly to the pow-
ers of evil, death, and destruction. At this point, 
there was no longer any purpose in serving him, 
and the people felt the unmitigated suffering of 
the oppression. It was therefore specifically at this 
point that they cried out to God.
And once there was no more good to be extracted 
from Pharaoh, all that was left was to annihilate 
him, and therefore, once the people cried out to 
God, God called Moses to deliver the people and 
crush Pharaoh with the ten plagues.145

47. בראשית לט, ו.  48. שופטים יט, ו.  49. יהושע ז, ז.  50. בראשית יח, כז.  51. שמות רבה א, לג.  52. איוב כד, יב.  
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19 They replied, “An Egyptian man rescued us from the hands of the shepherds. 
He also drew water for us, but only once; after that, the water ascended out of the 
well by itself until it had watered all the sheep.” Jether, having studied the tradi-
tions of the Jewish people in his search for religious truth, knew that water had 
ascended out of the well for Jacob and Rachel. He thus recognized Moses as one 
of their people, a monotheistic Israelite, who he could take for a son-in-law. 
20 He therefore asked his daughters, “So where is he? Why did you leave the 
man there? Call him, and let him have something to eat,” meaning, “perhaps he 
will marry one of you” (just as Joseph euphemistically referred to Potiphar’s wife 
as “the bread he eats”138). 
21 Moses consented to stay with the man, but when Moses told Jether about his 
adventures in Ethiopia, he suspected him of lying, and imprisoned him. After ten 
years, when Moses was 77, Jether released him from prison and gave Moses his 
daughter Zipporah as a wife.139 He made Moses tend his sheep and swear that he 
would not leave Midian without his permission. 
22 When Zipporah gave birth to a son, Moses named him Gershom [ger sham—
“a stranger there”], “for,” he said, “I have been a stranger in an alien land.”

The Fourth Phase of Slavery
23 It was during those many years in which Moses lived in Midian that the king 
of Egypt contracted leprosy (which is allegorically compared to death). Attempt-
ing to alleviate his suffering, he ordered his soldiers to slaughter Israelite children 
so he could bathe in their blood. Because of this, the Israelites groaned because 
of the suffering they endured because of this program of treatment140 and cried 
out. The pleas that sprang from this program rose up before God. 
24 God heard their anguished outcry, and God recalled His covenant with 
Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob. 
25 God looked upon the Israelites, and God took note. Having decided that it 
was time for them to be redeemed, God had to select a redeemer. He appeared 
to Aaron and told him to prophesy to the Israelites, preparing them for redemp-
tion by saying, “Let everyone discard all the idols in his sight, and do not defile 
yourselves with the idols of Egypt, I am God, your God.”141 But Aaron was not 
successful in this mission; he could not convince the people to sever their ties 
with Egyptian culture.

138. Genesis 39:6; Rashi ad loc.  139. Sources cited in Seder HaDorot 2386, 2387, 2435, 2444.  140. Hitva’aduyot 5748, vol. 2, pp. 
218-219, 224-225.  141. Ezekiel 20:7; Rashi on 4:10.  142. On 2:10, above.  143. Sefer HaMa’amarim 5688, p. 156; Sefer HaMa’amarim 
5682, p. 38.  

[19] He also drew water for us: As was explained 
above,142 Moses hailed from the world of Tohu, al-
luded to by water, and his mandate was to draw 

the chesed of Tohu into the gevurah of the present 
order of Tikun.143 
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שמות

 ONKELOS  ֹּכֵה֣ן  ְת֖נֹו  ֽחֹ ִיְת֥רֹו  אן  ֶאת־֛צֹ ֹרֶע֛ה  ָהָי֥ה  ה  ּוֹמֶׁש֗  3:1 רביעי 
ֶאל־ַה֥ר  א  ַוָּי֛בֹ ר  ַהִּמְדָּב֔ ר  ַאַח֣ ֶאת־ַהֹּצא֙ן  ַוִּיְנַה֤ג  ֑֥ן  ִמְדָי
ׁש  ֵאָל֛יו ְּבַלַּבת־ֵא֖ ְיהוָֹ֥ה  ְך  א ַמְלַא֨ ֵּיָר֠ ַו֠  2 ָבה:  ֹחֵרֽ ים  ֱאֹלִה֖ ָהֽ
ׁש ְוַהְּסֶנ֖ה ֵאיֶנּ֥נּו  ְרא ְוִהֵּנ֤ה ַהְּסֶנ֙ה ֹּבֵע֣ר ָּבֵא֔ ִמּ֣תֹוְך ַהְּסֶנ֑ה ַוַּי֗

ל:  ֻאָּכֽ


ה ֲהָוה ָרֵעי ַית ָעָנא ְדִיְתרֹו  3:1 ּוֹמׁשֶ
ָעָנא  ַית  ּוְדַבר  ְדִמְדָין  א  ַרּבָ ֲחמּוִהי 
ָרא ַוֲאָתא  ַפר ַרֲעָיא ְלַמְדּבְ ַלֲאַתר ׁשְ
ַדיָי  ְיָקָרא  ֲעלֹוִהי  ֵלי  ְדִאְתּגְ ְלטּוָרא 
ַדיָי  ַמְלֲאָכא  ֵלי  2 ְוִאְתּגְ ְלחֹוֵרב: 
ָנא  ָתא ִמּגֹו ַאּסָ ָ ְלהֹוִבית ֶאּשׁ ׁשַ ֵלּה ּבְ
ָתא  ָ ֶאּשׁ ּבְ ֵעיר  ּבָ ָנא  ַאּסָ ְוָהא  ַוֲחָזא 

ָנא ֵליתֹוִהי ִמְתֲאִכיל: ְוַאּסָ

דֹות  ׂשְ ּלֹא ִיְרעּו ּבִ ֵזל, ׁשֶ ר. ְלִהְתַרֵחק ִמן ַהּגָ ְדּבָ 1  ַאַחר ַהּמִ

ת־ ַלּבַ ּבְ   2  ם ֶהָעִתיד:  ֶאל־ַהר ָהֱאלִֹהים. ַעל ׁשֵ ֲאֵחִרים: 

ַמִים"53,  ָ מֹו: "ֵלב ַהּשׁ ל ֵאׁש, ּכְ ְלֶהֶבת ֵאׁש. ִלּבֹו ׁשֶ ׁשַ ֵאׁש. ּבְ

ּיֹוֵצא  ׁש ָלנּו ּכַ ּיֵ י"ו, ׁשֶ ְתַמּה ַעל ַהּתָ ֵלב ָהֵאָלה"54. ְוַאל ּתִ "ּבְ

ֶנה. ְוֹלא ִאיָלן ַאֵחר,  ֵתָך":55 ִמּתֹוְך ַהּסְ בֹו: "ָמה ֲאֻמָלה ִלּבָ

"ֹלא־ מֹו:  ּכְ ֶנֱאָכל,  ל.  ֻאּכָ ְבָצָרה":56  "ִעּמֹו־ָאֹנִכי  ּום:  ִמּשׁ
ם":58 ָ ח ִמּשׁ ר ֻלּקַ ּה"57, "ֲאׁשֶ ד ּבָ ֻעּבַ

tending God’s flock is the best preparation for leader-
ship positions.147

Another explanation why Moses worked as Jethro’s 
shepherd is that he chose to do so. Like the patri-
archs, Moses preferred this type of work because it af-
fords one the opportunity to meditate and commune 
with God.  

Solitude and meditation are prerequisites to intellec-
tual advance. Quiet, peaceful solitude allows the indi-
vidual to focus all his mental and emotional faculties 
as well as all his senses on the subject he is seeking to 
understand. Since Moses aspired to climb the ladder 
of Divine knowledge as far as possible, he valued the 
isolation that being a shepherd afforded him.148

Moses ran after it: When Moses found the stray kid, 
he did not get angry or punish it for leaving the fold. 
He understood that it ran away because it was thirsty, 
not because it wanted to rebel.

This is how we should treat our “flock,” our children 
and students. If they stray, it is because they are thirsty 
for God but do not realize they can quench their thirst 
with the waters of the Torah. The true leader realizes 
the real reason his charges flee, and therefore chases 
after them and brings them back to the fold.149

Moses was tending the sheep of Jethro, priest of 
Midian. He guided the flock...to the mountain of 
God: The Torah reiterates that Jethro was the priest 
of Midian in order to show us that Moses was able 
to lead this priest’s flock to the mountain of God; i.e., 
that he was able to rescue the Divine sparks in Jethro’s 

control from their idolatrous milieu and draw them 
into God’s fold.150 In this way, he proved that he was 
capable of doing the same for the Jewish people.151

2 The bush was not being consumed: Allegorically, 
the lowly thorn bush signifies simple, sincere folk, 
while learned, accomplished people are like the prodi-
gious fruit tree. Although the simple folk are inferior 
in their accomplishments, their fiery yearning for God 
is never consummated; in this sense, they are spiritu-
ally superior to those who are aware of their accom-
plishments but are therefore prone to complacency.

By appearing to Moses in a thorn bush, God indicated 
to him that in order to be a true leader and redeem his 
people, he would have to recognize the intrinsic value 
of the simple folk. In order to receive the Torah, which 
binds finite man to the infinite God, Moses would 
have to appreciate and teach others to appreciate the 
unrequited yearning for God that only simple folk 
demonstrate so eloquently. Because God is infinite, no 
matter how spiritually accomplished we may be, there 
will always be uncharted realms for us to traverse in 
our journey to Him. True appreciation for the infinity 
of God and His Torah is therefore reflected in our ap-
preciation of the unquenchable thirst for God evinced 
by unlettered folk and our desire to emulate it.

Moses understood this hint and applied it immediate-
ly to himself. Not satisfied with all his prior spiritual 
accomplishments, he was willing to abandon all his 
preconceived notions of reality in order to understand 
the anomaly of the burning bush. He said, “let me turn 
away from where I am in order to approach there.” In 

 RASHI 
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147. Likutei Sichot, vol. 8, pp. 250-251.  148. Likutei Diburim 136ab, 138ab.  149. See Sichot Kodesh 5740, pp. 222 ff, as quoted in 
MiMa’aynei HaChassidut, vol. 2, p. 22.  150. Yalkut Reuveini on Genesis 31:9.  151. Likutei Sichot, vol. 16, pp. 16-17.  

53. דברים ד, יא.  54. שמואל־ב יח, יד.  55. יחזקאל טז, ל.  56. תהלים צא, טו.  57. דברים כא, ג.  58. בראשית ג, כג.
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Moses at the Burning Bush
Fourth Reading 3:1 So God examined the behavior of Moses, who was tending 
the sheep of his father-in-law Jether, who would later be known as Jethro, priest 
of Midian, and concluded that he would be suitable. For example, a kid once 
ran away from the flock and reached a shady place near a pool of water where it 
stopped to drink. Moses ran after it and, when he caught up with it, said: “I did 
not know that you ran away because you were thirsty. You must be tired.” So 
he carried the kid back to the flock. God said: “Because you showed such mer-
cy to a mortal man’s flock, you 
will tend My flock, Israel.”146 
Moses typically guided the 
flock far into the desert so that 
they would not graze in other 
people’s property, and, on one 
occasion, came to Mount Si-
nai, where God would eventu-
ally give the Torah; this moun-
tain was also known as Mount 
Horeb (see Figure 3). 
2 An angel of God appeared to 
him in the heart of a blazing 
fire from the midst of a thorn 
bush. By revealing Himself in 
a prickly thorn bush, God inti-
mated to Moses that He felt the 
Israelites’ pain and suffering. As 
Moses gazed, he saw that the 
bush was on fire, but the bush 
was not being consumed. 



1 Moses was tending the sheep: Jethro was an intel-
ligent person (having served as an advisor to Pharaoh 
and as the leader of Midian). He surely discerned Mo-
ses’ intelligence and knew about his aristocratic status, 
both as the son of Amram and as a prince in Pharaoh’s 
court. It seems strange, then, that he should put him to 
work as a shepherd.

One explanation is that Jethro sensed—consciously 
or unconsciously—that Moses was destined to lead 

God’s flock and therefore—intentionally or uninten-
tionally—employed him in a way that would foster 
his innate leadership traits in preparation for this.

A lesson we can learn from this is that even those of 
us who feel that their social stature and intellectual 
training qualify them for advanced educational posi-
tions or the like should not eschew teaching young 
children, God’s “flock.” We should rather overlook 
our qualifications, just as Moses did. On the contrary, 

146. Shemot Rabbah 2:2.
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Figure 3:  Moses at Mount Horeb
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שמות

 ONKELOS  ל  ַהָּג֖דֹ ה  ֶאת־ַהַּמְרֶא֥ ה  ְוֶאְרֶא֔ ָרה־ָּנ֣א  ָאֻסֽ ה  ֹמֶׁש֔ אֶמר  ַוּ֣יֹ  3
י ָס֣ר ִלְר֑אֹות  ְ֥֥רא ְיהוָֹ֖ה ִּכ֣ ַהֶּז֑ה ַמּ֖דּוַע ֹֽלא־ִיְבַע֥ר ַהְּסֶנֽה: 4 ַוַּי
ה  ֹמֶׁש֖ ֹמֶׁש֥ה  אֶמר  ַוּ֛יֹ ה  ַהְּסֶנ֗ ִמּ֣תֹוְך  ים  ֱאֹלִה֜ יו  ֵאָל֨ ַוִּיְקָרא֩ 
יָ֙ך ֵמַע֣ל  ל־ְנָעֶל֨ אֶמר ַאל־ִּתְקַר֣ב ֲהֹ֑לם ַׁשֽ ִני: 5 ַוּ֖יֹ אֶמר ִהֵּנֽ ַוּ֥יֹ
ֶדׁש  ַאְדַמת־֖קֹ יו  ָעָל֔ ַאָּת֙ה עֹוֵמ֣ד  ֲאֶׁש֤ר  ַהָּמ֗קֹום  י  ִּכ֣ יָך  ַרְגֶל֔
יָך ֱאֹלֵה֧י ַאְבָרָה֛ם ֱאֹלֵה֥י  ֹנִכ֙י ֱאֹלֵה֣י ָאִב֔ ָאֽ אֶמר  ַוּ֗יֹ ֽהּוא: 6 
יט  ַהִּב֖ ֵמֽ א  ָיֵר֔ י  ִּכ֣ יו  ָּפָנ֔ מֶׁש֙ה  ר  ַוַּיְסֵּת֤ ב  ַיֲֽע֑קֹ ֵוֽאֹלֵה֣י  ק  ִיְצָח֖

ים:  ֱאֹלִהֽ ֶאל־ָהֽ

ְוֶאְחֵזי  ְכַען  ֵני  ִאְתּפְ ה  ֹמׁשֶ 3 ַוֲאַמר 
ָלא  ֵדין  ָמה  ָהֵדין  א  ַרּבָ ֶחְזָוָנא  ַית 
ֲאֵרי  ְיָי  4 ַוֲחָזא  ָנא:  ַאּסָ ִמּתֹוַקד 
ִמּגֹו  ְיָי  ֵלּה  ּוְקָרא  ְלֶמֱחֵזי  ֵני  ִאְתּפְ
ה ַוֲאַמר ָהא  ה ֹמׁשֶ ָנא ַוֲאַמר ֹמׁשֶ ַאּסָ
ַהְלָכא  ִתְקַרב  ָלא  5 ַוֲאַמר  ֲאָנא: 
ַאְתָרא  ֲאֵרי  ִרְגָלְך  ֵמַעל  ֵסיָנְך  ֵרי  ׁשְ
יׁש  ַקּדִ ֲאַתר  ֲעלֹוִהי  ָקִאים  ַאּתְ  ּדְ
ַדֲאבּוְך  ֱאָלָהא  ֲאָנא  6 ַוֲאַמר  הּוא: 
ְדִיְצָחק  ֱאָלָהא  ְדַאְבָרָהם  ֱאָלָהא 
ה  ֹמׁשֶ ּנּון  ּוְכָבׁשִ ְדַיֲעֹקב  ֵואָלָהא 
ָלא  ּכְ ִאְסּתַ ִמּלְ ָדִחיל  ֲאֵרי  ְלַאּפֹוִהי 

ֵצית ְיָקָרא ַדיָי: ּבְ

ֹלף  ל. ׁשְ ם:  5  ׁשַ אן ְלִהְתָקֵרב ׁשָ א. ָאסּוָרה ִמּכָ 3  ָאֻסָרה־ּנָ

ל ֵזיֶתָך":60 ַאְדַמת־ ַ י ִיּשׁ ְרֶזל"59, "ּכִ ל ַהּבַ מֹו: "ְוָנׁשַ ְוהֹוֵצא, ּכְ

קֹום: ֹקֶדׁש הּוא. ַהּמָ

of materiality is to reject them altogether. This is the 
general reason behind all the prohibitions of the To-
rah. The Torah informs us which aspects of material 
reality can be elevated and which cannot.159

5 Remove your shoes: Prior to this, Moses had 
reached the highest levels of Divine consciousness 
an individual can reach with his own intellect. God 
was now telling him that he could reach the next rung 
on the spiritual ladder only by “removing his shoes,” 
i.e., removing his connection to the earth—divesting 
himself of the limitations of human logic and opening 

himself up to Divine intellect. In this way, he would be 
prepared to tread on “holy ground.”160

6 The God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the 
God of Jacob: God told Moses that, having reached the 
pinnacle of Divine consciousness attainable through 
isolation and meditation, it was now necessary to 
relate to God the way the forefathers did, namely, to 
bring Divine consciousness into the world. Moses re-
sisted this calling, since his nature was predisposed 
to solitary self-introspection rather than teaching and 
leadership.161 

 RASHI 

[4] Moses, Moses: As mentioned above,162 Moses’ 
soul descended into his physical body via the in-
ner Divine energy of the spiritual worlds, and 
therefore his soul was not affected by its descent 
through these worlds. His Divine consciousness 
was not attenuated in order to conform to the in-
trinsic spirituality of each world. Thus, when he 
was born, Moses’ soul possessed the same Divine 
consciousness it possessed in its origin.

In the text of the Torah, this fact is alluded to by the 

lack of a cantillation mark indicating a pause (pesik) 
between the two instances of his name. This indi-
cates that the first “Moses,” Moses in his spiritual 
origin, is the same as the second “Moses,” Moses in 
his physical body.

In contrast, when the Torah records how God 
called to Abraham and repeated his name, there 
is a pause, for as lofty as Abraham’s soul was, it 
was affected by its descent through the spiritual 
worlds.163
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159. Or HaTorah, Shemot, pp. 66-67.  160. Likutei Diburim 138a ff.  161. Likutei Diburim 138a ff.  162. On 2:2.  163. Torah Or 76c; Or 
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3 Moses said, “Let me turn away from what I am doing here and go over there to 
behold this remarkable sight. Why doesn’t the bush burn?” 
4 When God saw that he had turned aside to look, He called to him from the 
midst of the bush, saying, “Moses, Moses!” He replied, “Here I am.” 
5 God said, “Come no nearer. Remove your shoes from your feet, for the place 
on which you are standing is holy ground.” 
6 After Moses did this, God said, “I am the God of your father, the God of Abra-
ham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.” Moses hid his face, since he was 
afraid to look at God. 

response, “when God saw that he had turned aside to 
look, He called to him from the midst of the bush.”152

The aspiration implicit in “Let me turn away from 
where I am in order to approach there” is the founda-
tion of any relationship with God. It is what makes us 
human, i.e., beings that aspire to ascend and transcend 
in both intellectual depth and spiritual self-refine-
ment. It enables us to access our innate and infinite 
potentials. In particular, it expresses the ambition of 
the spiritual seeker who has chosen to climb the lad-
der of Divine consciousness by focusing his intellect 
in solitary meditation.

Such an individual lives in a process of unending 
ascent: whatever level of Divine consciousness he 
achieves, he always aspires to ascend further. The 
force of this aspiration unlocks all his human poten-
tials, strengthening his intellect, emotions, and senses. 
He is constantly blessed with new insight and under-
standing, which in turn lead him on the dialectic path 
toward deeper and deeper knowledge.153

By showing Moses the burning bush, God also re-
vealed to him another aspect of the limitless nature 
of the Torah.

Moses knew that, spiritually, leaving the shackles of 
Egypt would mean transcending limited reality and 
connecting to the infinity of God. But he assumed that 
if someone would experience the infinite fire of Godly 
yearning he would be consumed by it, for an experi-
ence of such magnitude should logically be more than 
a finite being can bear. If he would not be consumed 
by it, it would be because he was so addicted to mate-
riality that he was impervious to Divinity. He has suc-
cumbed to the fire of passion and lust for earthly in-
dulgences and  by rejecting God he would irrevocably 

seal his fate and be similarly consumed. Establishing 
an unbounded relationship with God would there-
fore seem to lead to absurd consequences: the righ-
teous would leave the world and the wicked would be 
locked into their wickedness.

God therefore showed Moses a bush that burned but 
was not consumed. The Torah he would receive and 
transmit to his people would enable the righteous to 
balance their burning ecstasy with devotion to God’s 
purpose here on earth, and thus enable them to with-
stand the inertia driving them out of the body. It would 
also reveal the infinite, holy potential within even the 
most wicked of people, enabling them to refocus their 
lives at any time and transform their worldly fire into 
holy, Divine fire.154

From another perspective, the lowly thorn bush 
symbolized the Jewish people as a whole. Their intrin-
sic humility qualifies them to be the chosen people, for 
“God is high, but He regards the lowly,”155 and says, “I 
dwell among the crushed and lowly.”156 The fact that 
the bush was not consumed indicated that despite the 
burning travails of slavery, the people would survive 
intact, their innate love of God undiminished.157

From yet another perspective, the harmful, annoy-
ing, and inedible thorns of the thorn bush symbolize 
evil. God thus taught Moses that He is present in ev-
erything, even evil; that evil has no independent ex-
istence without God.158 This belief is essential in the 
struggle to overcome evil.

Nonetheless, the bush was not being consumed, be-
cause the thorn bush signified true evil, the lowest 
aspects of materiality, which cannot be elevated. The 
only way to overcome and rectify these lowest aspects 
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שמות

 ONKELOS  ִים  י ֲאֶׁש֣ר ְּבִמְצָר֑ יִתי ֶאת־ֳעִנ֥י ַעִּמ֖ ה ָרִא֛ אֶמר ְיהוָֹ֔ה ָר֥אֹ 7 ַוּ֣יֹ
ֶאת־ ְעִּתי  ָיַד֖ י  ִּכ֥ יו  ְגָׂש֔ ֽנֹ ִמְּפֵנ֣י  ְעִּת֙י  ָׁשַמ֨ ם  ֲעָקָת֤ ְוֶאת־ַצֽ
ֲעֹלתֹ֘ו  ּֽוְלַהֽ ִים  ִמְצַר֗ ִמַּי֣ד   | ְלַהִּצי֣לֹו  ד  ָוֵֽאֵר֞  8 יו:  ַמְכֹאָבֽ
ֶרץ  ֶאל־ֶא֛ ה  ּוְרָחָב֔ טֹוָב֙ה  ֶרץ  ֶאל־ֶא֤ ַהִהוא֒  ֶרץ  ִמן־ָהָא֣
ֱאֹמִר֙י  ְוָהֽ י  ִחִּת֔ ְוַה֣ ֲעִנ֙י  ְּכַנֽ ַהֽ ֶאל־ְמ֤קֹום  ּוְדָבׁ֑ש  ב  ָחָל֖ ָזַב֥ת 
ְּבֵנֽי־ ת  ֲעַק֥ ַצֽ ִהֵּנ֛ה  ה  ְוַעָּת֕  9 י:  ְוַהְיבּוִסֽ י  ִחִּו֖ ְוַהֽ י  ְוַהְּפִרִּז֔
ֲאֶׁש֥ר  ַחץ  ֶאת־ַהַּל֔ יִת֙י  ְוַגם־ָרִא֨ ֵאָל֑י  ָּבָ֣אה  ל  ִיְׂשָרֵא֖
ֲחָ֖ך  ְׁשָלֽ ְוֶאֽ ה  ְלָכ֔ ה  ְוַעָּת֣  10 ם:  ֹאָתֽ ים  ֹֽלֲחִצ֥ ִים  ִמְצַר֖
ִים:  ִמִּמְצָרֽ ל  ְבֵנֽי־ִיְׂשָרֵא֖ י  ֶאת־ַעִּמ֥ ְוהֹוֵצ֛א  ה   ֶאל־ַּפְר֑עֹ
ֶאל־ ְך  ֵאֵל֖ י  ִּכ֥ ִכי  ָא֔נֹ י  ִמ֣ ים  ֶאל־ָהֱ֣אֹלִה֔ מֶׁש֙ה  אֶמר  ַוּ֤יֹ  11

אֶמ֙ר  ִים: 12 ַוּ֨יֹ ל ִמִּמְצָרֽ יא ֶאת־ְּבֵנ֥י ִיְׂשָרֵא֖ י אֹוִצ֛ ה ְוִכ֥  ַּפְר֑עֹ
יָך  ְׁשַלְחִּת֑ י  ֹנִכ֖ ָאֽ י  ִּכ֥ ָה֔אֹות  ְוזֶה־ְּלָ֣ך  ְך  ִעָּמ֔ ְהֶי֣ה  ִּכי־ֶאֽ
ים  ֶאת־ָהֱ֣אֹלִה֔ ַעְבדּו֙ן  ַּתֽ ִים  ִמִּמְצַר֔ ֶאת־ָהָע֙ם  יֲאָ֤ך  ְּבהֹוִצֽ
ים  ֱאֹלִה֗ ֶאל־ָהֽ ה  ֹמֶׁש֜ אֶמר  ַוּ֨יֹ  13 ַהֶּזֽה:  ָהָה֥ר  ל   ַע֖
ֱאֹלֵה֥י  ם  ָלֶה֔ י  ַמְרִּת֣ ְוָאֽ ִיְׂשָרֵא֒ל  ֶאל־ְּבֵנ֣י  ָב֘א  י  ֹנִכ֣ ָאֽ ה  ִהֵּנ֨
ה  ָמ֥ ַמה־ְּׁש֔מֹו  י  ְמרּו־ִל֣ ְוָאֽ ֲאֵליֶכ֑ם  ִני  ְׁשָלַח֣ ם   ֲאֽבֹוֵתיֶכ֖

ם:  ר ֲאֵלֶהֽ ֹאַמ֖

ַית  ֳקָדַמי  ְגֵלי  ִמְגָלא  ְיָי  7 ַוֲאַמר 

ְוַית  ְבִמְצַרִים  י  ּדִ י  ַעּמִ ְעּבּוד  ׁשִ

ֳקָדם  ִמן  ֳקָדַמי  ִמיַע  ׁשְ הֹון  ְקֵביְלּתְ

ַית  ֳקָדַמי  ְגֵלי  ֲאֵרי  ַמְפְלֵחיהֹון 

יָזבּוְתהֹון  ֵליִתי ְלׁשֵ יֵביהֹון: 8 ְוִאְתּגְ ּכֵ

ִמן  קּוְתהֹון  ּוְלַאּסָ ְדִמְצָרֵאי  ִמיָדא 

ּוַפְתָיא  ָטָבא  ַלֲאַרע  ַהִהיא  ַאְרָעא 

ַלֲאַתר  ּוְדַבׁש  ֲחָלב  ַעְבָדא  ַלֲאַרע 

ֵאי  ּוְפִרזָּ ֶוֱאמֹוָרֵאי  ֵאי  ְוִחּתָ ַנֲעָנֵאי  ּכְ

9 ּוְכַען ָהא ְקֵביַלת  ֵאי ִויבּוָסֵאי: ְוִחּוָ

ֵלי  ּגְ ְוַאף  ָלֳקָדַמי  ֲעַלת  ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ֵני  ּבְ

ֲחִקין  י ִמְצָרֵאי ּדָ ֳקָדַמי ַית ּדֹוֲחָקא ּדִ

ְך  ְלִחּנָ ְוֶאׁשְ ִאיָתא  10 ּוְכַען  ְלהֹון:

ְבֵני  י  ַעּמִ ַית  יק  ְוַאּפֵ ְרֹעה  ּפַ ְלַות 

ה  ֹמׁשֶ 11 ַוֲאַמר  ְצָרִים: ִמּמִ ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ

ְלַות  ֵאיִזיל  ֲאֵרי  ֲאָנא  ַמאן  ְיָי  ֳקָדם 

ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ֵני  ּבְ ַית  יק  ַאּפֵ ַוֲאֵרי  ְרֹעה  ּפַ

ְיֵהי  ֲאֵרי  12 ַוֲאַמר  ְצָרִים:  ִמּמִ

ֲאֵרי  ָאָתא  ָלְך  ְוֵדין  ְבַסֲעָדְך  ֵמיְמִרי 

א  ַעּמָ ַית  קּוָתְך  ַאּפָ ּבְ ְך  ַלְחּתָ ׁשְ ֲאָנא 

ְפְלחּון ֳקָדם ְיָי ַעל טּוָרא  ְצַרִים ּתִ ִמּמִ

ָהא  ְיָי  ֳקָדם  ה  ֹמׁשֶ 13 ַוֲאַמר  ָהֵדין: 

ְוֵאיַמר  ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ֵני  ּבְ ְלַות  ָאֵתי  ֲאָנא 

ַחִני  ּלְ ׁשַ ַדֲאָבַהְתכֹון  ֱאָלָהא  ְלהֹון 

ָמה  ֵמּה  ׁשְ ָמה  ִלי  ְוֵייְמרּון  ְלַוְתכֹון 

ֵאיַמר ְלהֹון:

לֹוַמר,  ַדע ֱאֹלִהים"61. ּכְ מֹו: "ַוּיֵ י ֶאת־ַמְכֹאָביו. ּכְ י ָיַדְעּתִ 7  ּכִ

י  י ֵלב ְלִהְתּבֹוֵנן ְוָלַדַעת ֶאת ַמְכאֹוָביו, ְוֹלא ֶהֱעַלְמּתִ ְמּתִ י ׂשַ ּכִ

ְלָכה  ה   10 ְוַעּתָ ֲעָקָתם:  ִמּצַ ָאְזַני  ֶאת  ֱאֱאטֹום  ְוֹלא  ֵעיַני 

ְרֹעה. ְוִאם ּתֹאַמר: ַמה־ּתֹוִעיל? — "ְוהֹוֵצא  ָלֲחָך ֶאל־ּפַ ְוֶאׁשְ

ם:  11 ִמי ָאֹנִכי.  ָ ָבֶריָך ְותֹוִציֵאם ִמּשׁ י" — יֹוִעילּו ּדְ ֶאת־ַעּמִ

ֵני  ָלִכים: ְוִכי אֹוִציא ֶאת־ּבְ ר ִעם ַהּמְ ָמה־ֲאִני ָחׁשּוב ְלַדּבֵ

ה  ָעׂשֶ ּיֵ ׁשֶ ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ כּו  ַמה־ּזָ ֲאִני,  ָחׁשּוב  ִאם  ְוַאף  ָרֵאל.  ִיׂשְ

ְך.  י־ֶאְהֶיה ִעּמָ ְצַרִים:  12  ַוּיֹאֶמר ּכִ ָלֶהם ֵנס ְואֹוִציֵאם ִמּמִ

 : ָאַמְרּתָ יבֹו ַעל ִראׁשֹון ִראׁשֹון ְוַעל ַאֲחרֹון ַאֲחרֹון, ׁשֶ ֱהׁשִ

ִאם  י  ּכִ ִהיא  ָך  ּלְ ׁשֶ ֹלא  ְרֹעה"?  ֶאל־ּפַ ֵאֵלְך  י  ּכִ ָאֹנִכי  "ִמי 

ר ָרִאיָת  ְרֶאה ֲאׁשֶ ְך". ְו"ֶזה" — ַהּמַ י־ֶאְהֶיה ִעּמָ י, "ּכִ ּלִ ֶ ִמּשׁ

ֲאִני  ּוְכַדאי  יָך".  ַלְחּתִ ׁשְ ָאֹנִכי  י  ּכִ ָהאֹות  ָך  "ּלְ  — ֶנה  ּסְ ּבַ

ְוֵאיֶנּנּו  ִליחּוִתי  ׁשְ ה  עֹוׂשֶ ֶנה  ַהּסְ ָרִאיָת  ר  ֲאׁשֶ ּכַ יל,  ְלַהּצִ

: ַמה־ ַאְלּתָ ָ ּשׁ ִליחּוִתי ְוֵאיְנָך ִנּזֹוק. ְוׁשֶ ׁשְ ֵלְך ּבִ ְך ּתֵ ל — ּכָ ֻאּכָ

ִלי  ֵיׁש  דֹול  ּגָ ָבר  ּדָ ְצַרִים?  ִמּמִ ְצאּו  ּיֵ ׁשֶ ָרֵאל  ְלִיׂשְ ֵיׁש  כּות  ּזְ

ָהָהר  ַעל  ַהּתֹוָרה  ל  ְלַקּבֵ ֲעִתיִדים  ֲהֵרי  ׁשֶ זֹו,  ַעל הֹוָצָאה 

ָבר ַאֵחר:  ְצַרִים. ּדָ ְצאּו ִמּמִ ּיֵ ים ׁשֶ ה ֳחָדׁשִ ֹלׁשָ ה ְלסֹוף ׁשְ ַהּזֶ

ָך  ִליחּוְתָך — "ּלְ ׁשְ ְצִליַח ּבִ ּתַ ְך", "ְוֶזה" — ׁשֶ י ֶאְהֶיה ִעּמָ "ּכִ

ּתֹוִציֵאם  ׁשֶ ּכְ ֲאִני ַמְבִטיֲחָך, ׁשֶ ָהאֹות" ַעל ַהְבָטָחה ַאֶחֶרת ׁשֶ

לּו ַהּתֹוָרה  ַקּבְ ּתְ ה, ׁשֶ ַעְבדּון אֹוִתי ַעל ָהָהר ַהּזֶ ְצַרִים ּתַ ִמּמִ

ָלׁשֹון  ְוֻדְגַמת  ָרֵאל.  ְלִיׂשְ ָהעֹוֶמֶדת  כּות  ַהּזְ ְוִהיא  ָעָליו, 

ְוגֹו'"62  ָסִפיַח  ָנה  ָ ַהּשׁ ָאכֹול  ָהאֹות,  ָך  "ְוֶזה־ּלְ ָמִצינּו:  ֶזה 

ַאֶחֶרת,  ַהְבָטָחה  ַעל  ְלָך אֹות  ְהֶיה  ּתִ ַסְנֵחִריב  ֶלת  ַמּפֶ  —

ִפיִחים: רֹות, ַוֲאִני ֲאָבֵרְך ַהּסְ ַאְרְצֶכם ֲחֵריָבה ִמּפֵ ׁשֶ

 RASHI 

61. שמות ב, כה.  62. ישעיה לז, ל.
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7 God said, “I have indeed seen the plight of My people in Egypt. I have heard 
their outcry caused by their taskmasters, for I am aware of their pains. 

8 I have come down to rescue them from the hands of the Egyptians, and to 
take them up from that land to a good and ample land, to a land flowing with 
goats’ milk and date- and fig-honey,164 the region of the Canaanites, the Hittites, 
the Amorites, the Perizites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites. Even though I also 
promised the territory of the Amonites, Moabites, and Edomites to Abraham,165 
you will not inherit these at this time.”166 God did not mention the Girgashites167 
in this context because their territory was not distinguished as “flowing with milk 
and honey.”168 

9 “And now, the outcry of the Israelites has indeed reached Me, and I have also 
seen the oppression to which the Egyptians are subjecting them. 

10 Therefore, now go. I shall send you to Pharaoh to convince him to release the 
people, and your words will be effective. You shall take My people, the Israel-
ites, out of Egypt.” 

11 Moses said to God, “Who am I that I should go to Pharaoh? I am just a shep-
herd now, and I do not possess the social status to address a king. And moreover, 
by what merit of theirs can I take the Israelites out of Egypt? This would require 
a miracle, and in my perception they are not worthy of such a miracle. I have seen 
that they are quarrelsome and willing to slander each other.”169 

12 God replied, “Do not worry about your status, for I will be with you, and you 
will be speaking on My authority, not your own. You have seen here that the bush 
performs My mission and is not consumed; this is your sign that you, too, will 
not be harmed in the mission that I have sent you. As for your second question, 
the people are indeed worthy of a miracle, for when you take the people out of 
Egypt, you will be doing so in order that they all serve God by receiving My To-
rah on this mountain. It is therefore worth it for Me to perform miracles on their 
behalf, even if they do not deserve it themselves.” 

13 Moses said to God, “I am going to come to the Israelites and say to them, 
‘The God of your forefathers has sent me to you.’ When they hear this, they will 
ask me, ‘What is His Name?’ meaning, ‘What kind of God is it that allows the 
children of these forefathers—whom He loved so dearly—to suffer in such a ter-
rible exile for so long? Why does He remember us only now that we have suffered 
so much and thousands upon thousands of our children have been slaughtered?!’ 
When they ask me this, what shall I tell them?” 

164. Rashi on 13:5, below.  165. Genesis 15:18-21.  166. Hitva’aduyot 5745, vol. 2, pp. 1258-1259, 1267-1269.  167. Genesis 15:21.   
168. Likutei Sichot, vol. 21, pp. 224-25; Nachmanides on this verse.  169. See above, 2:14.  
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שמות

 ONKELOS  ְהֶי֑ה  ֶאֽ ֲאֶׁש֣ר  ְהֶי֖ה  ֶאֽ ה  ֶאל־ֹמֶׁש֔ ֱאֹלִהי֙ם  אֶמר  ַוּ֤יֹ  14

ם:  ֲאֵליֶכֽ ִני  ְׁשָלַח֥ ְהֶי֖ה  ֶאֽ ל  ִיְׂשָרֵא֔ ִלְבֵנ֣י  ה ֹתאַמ֙ר  ּ֤כֹ אֶמר   ַוּ֗יֹ
ֶאל־ְּבֵנ֣י  ֹתאַמ֘ר  ה  ּ֣כֹ ה  ֶאל־ֹמֶׁש֗ ים  ֱאֹלִה֜ ֨עֹוד  אֶמר֩  ַוּיֹ֩  15

ֱאֹלֵה֥י  ם  ַאְבָרָה֜ י  ֱאֹלֵה֨ ם  ֵתיֶכ֗ ֲאֽבֹ ֱאֹלֵה֣י  ְיהוָֹ֞ה  ִיְׂשָרֵא֒ל 
ְוֶז֥ה  ם  ְלֹעָל֔ י  זֶה־ְּׁשִמ֣ ֲאֵליֶכ֑ם  ִני  ְׁשָלַח֣ ב  ַיֲֽע֖קֹ ֵוֽאֹלֵה֥י  ק  ִיְצָח֛

ר: ר ּֽדֹ י ְל֥דֹ ִזְכִר֖
ֲאֵלֶה֙ם  ַמְרָּת֤  ְוָאֽ ל  ִיְׂשָרֵא֗ ַסְפָּת֞ ֶאת־ִזְקֵנ֣י  ְוָאֽ ֵלְ֣ך   16 חמישי 
ַאְבָרָה֛ם  ֱאֹלֵה֧י  י  ֵאַל֔ ה  ִנְרָא֣ ֵתיֶכ֙ם  ֲאֽבֹ ֱאֹלֵה֤י  ְיהוָֹ֞ה 
ָעׂ֥שּוי  ְוֶאת־ֶהֽ ם  ֶאְתֶכ֔ ְדִּת֙י  ָּפַק֨ ד  ָּפ֤קֹ ר  ֵלא֑מֹ ב  ְוַיֲֽע֖קֹ ק   ִיְצָח֥

ִים:  ם ְּבִמְצָרֽ ָלֶכ֖



ר  ֲאׁשֶ ֶאְהֶיה  ה  ְלֹמׁשֶ ְיָי  14 ַוֲאַמר 

ִלְבֵני  יַמר  ּתֵ ְדַנן  ּכִ ַוֲאַמר  ֶאְהֶיה 

ְלַוְתכֹון:  ַחִני  ּלְ ׁשַ ֶאְהֶיה  ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ

יַמר  ְדַנן ּתֵ ה ּכִ 15 ַוֲאַמר עֹוד ְיָי ְלֹמׁשֶ

ָרֵאל ְיָי ֱאָלָהא ַדֲאָבַהְתכֹון  ִלְבֵני ִיׂשְ

ִיְצָחק  ּדְ ֱאָלֵהּה  ַאְבָרָהם  ּדְ ֱאָלֵהּה 

ין  ַחִני ְלַוְתכֹון ּדֵ ּלְ ַיֲעֹקב ׁשַ ֵואָלֵהּה ּדְ

ר  ְלָכל־ּדָ ּדּוְכָרִני  ְוֵדין  ְלָעַלם  ִמי  ׁשְ

ָסֵבי  ַית  ְוִתיְכנֹוׁש  16 ֱאֵזיל  ְוָדר: 

ֱאָלָהא  ְיָי  ְלהֹון  ְוֵתיַמר  ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ

ֱאָלֵהּה  ִלי  ִלי  ִאְתּגְ ַדֲאָבַהְתכֹון 

ְלֵמיָמר  ְוַיֲעֹקב  ִיְצָחק  ַאְבָרָהם  ּדְ

ִאְתֲעַבד  ִכיְרָנא ַיְתכֹון ְוַית ּדְ ר ּדְ ִמְדּכַ

ִמְצָרִים: ְלכֹון ּבְ

ר  ָצָרה זֹו, "ֲאׁשֶ ם ּבְ ר ֶאְהֶיה. "ֶאְהֶיה" ִעּמָ 14  ֶאְהֶיה ֲאׁשֶ

ָאר ַמְלֻכּיֹות. ָאַמר ְלָפָניו: ִרּבֹונֹו  ְעּבּוד ׁשְ ׁשִ ם ּבְ ֶאְהֶיה" ִעּמָ

ָצָרה  ם ּבְ ּיָ יר ָלֶהם ָצָרה ַאֶחֶרת, ּדַ ל עֹוָלם, ָמה ֲאִני ַמְזּכִ ׁשֶ

ִמי  ְ . "ּכֹה ֹתאַמר" ְוגֹו':  15  ֶזה־ּשׁ זֹו. ָאַמר לֹו: ָיֶפה ָאַמְרּתָ

ְכָתבֹו:  ֵרא ּכִ ּלֹא ִיּקָ ְלֹעָלם. ָחֵסר ָוי"ו, לֹוַמר: ַהֲעִליֵמהּו ׁשֶ

אֹוֵמר:  הּוא  ִוד  ּדָ ְוֵכן  ִנְקָרא.  ֵהיַאְך  דֹו  ִלּמְ ִזְכִרי.  ְוֶזה 

ֶאת־ִזְקֵני    16 ְלֹדר־ָוֹדר":63  ִזְכְרָך  ה'  ְלעֹוָלם,  ְמָך  ׁשִ "ה' 

ְסָתם,  ְזֵקִנים  ּתֹאַמר:  ְוִאם  יָבה.  ִליׁשִ ְמֻיָחִדים  ָרֵאל.  ִיׂשְ

ים ִרּבֹוא: ִ ּשׁ ל ׁשִ ר לֹו ֶלֱאֹסף ְזֵקִנים ׁשֶ ֵהיַאְך ֶאְפׁשָ

reasons for allowing us to suffer and seeing our con-
dition in the full context of His omniscience. If we ac-
knowledge this, we can then turn to Him and ask Him 
to nonetheless behave toward us with revealed, self- 
evident mercy.

In the messianic future, when God’s mercy will indeed 
be fully revealed on earth, we will no longer need to 
acknowledge that God’s mercy is operative even if 
we cannot perceive it. We will pronounce His proper 
Name, the mercy-Name, as it is written.177

This is My Name to be concealed; this is how I am 
to be recalled for all generations: On a deeper level, 
God told Moses here that it is possible to refine and 
elevate the world, that the world is not just something 
to be shunned in order to focus on philosophical and 
spiritual pursuits. When God informed Moses that 
through the Torah and its commandments it would 
be possible to raise the Divine consciousness of the 

world, He won him over, and Moses agreed in prin-
ciple to forgo his isolation and to redeem the Jews.178

16 Say to them: Even though the Jews had sunk to 
a precariously low spiritual state—and were even 
serving idols—God did not tell Moses to rebuke them 
for this or warn them that if they do not mend their 
ways their exile will continue or get worse. Rather, 
God instructed him to remind them of the merit of 
their forbearers and announce that in this merit and 
in the merit of their suffering they were about to be 
redeemed. Only much later—when he had an alterna-
tive for them, a commandment for them to fulfill—did 
Moses tell them to stop serving idols.179

Similarly, we see nowadays as well that the most effec-
tive way to draw the hearts of our fellow Jews closer 
to God is by first showing them the beauty of their 
heritage and uplifting them with the promise of the 
redemption.180

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

 RASHI 

177. Pesachim 50a; Likutei Sichot, vol. 26, pp. 19-25.  178. Likutei Diburim 139a.  179. Below, 12:21 and commentary ad loc.   
180. Sefer HaSichot 5751, vol. 1, pp. 250, 252.  

63. תהלים קלה, יג.
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14 God said to Moses, “Tell them that I was and shall continue to be with them 
in this exile, just as I shall be with them in their later exiles. I do not ignore them 
during their exiles, but in fact, I feel their suffering and suffer with them.” Mo-
ses said, “It is enough that they have to suffer their present exile; why should 
I mention their future exiles?” God then said, “This is exactly what I meant.170 
Although I am telling you that I will suffer with them in their future exiles, you 
shall say to the Israelites only that ‘The God who says “I shall be with them in 
this exile” sent me to you.’ ”171 
15 God further said to Moses, “And if they ask, ‘If God feels our suffering, why 
did He allow it to continue?’ So shall you say to the Israelites: ‘God, the God of 
mercy, the God of your forefathers—the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and 
the God of Jacob—has sent me to you. The exile and all its suffering was in fact 
an act of My mercy. The fact that this was not apparent was simply because My at-
tribute of mercy, although operative, is hidden in exile, and indeed, in this world 
in general. Therefore, although “God”—indicating My attribute of mercy—is My 
proper Name at all times, its pronunciation is to be concealed172 from the gen-
eral populace until the final Redemption. Nonetheless, even now, it is possible to 
call forth My mercy from its concealment, but not directly (by pronouncing the 
mercy-Name as it is written). Instead, this is how I am to be recalled for all gen-
erations until the final Redemption: they should substitute173 the Name A-d-n-y 
[“my Lord”174] for My proper Name. They can elicit My mercy by pronouncing 
the mercy-Name as if it were the Name of lordship, acknowledging that I run the 
world and have My own, sometimes inscrutable reasons for running the world 
the way I choose.’175

Fifth Reading 16 “Go and assemble the elders, i.e., the leaders, of Israel and say 
to them, ‘God, the God of your forefathers—the God of Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob—appeared to me and said, “I have indeed remembered you and what is 
being done to you in Egypt. 



170. Chidushei Agadot, Berachot 9b.  171. Rashi does not take the word Ehyeh in this verse to itself be a Name of God (Likutei Sichot, vol. 
26, p. 22).  172. The word for “forever” (ְלֹעָלם) is written such that it may be read, “to conceal” (ֵלָעֵלם).  T173. The word for “how I am to 
be recalled” (זכרי) may also mean “how I am to be mentioned.”  174. See Introduction.  175. Likutei Sichot, vol. 26, pp. 19-25.  176. Sefer 
HaSichot 5697, p. 229.

[14] I shall be as I shall be: The numerical value 
of the word for “I shall be” (אהיה) is 21. “I shall be 
as I shall be” implies multiplying the two words, 
giving 21 x 21 = 441, the numerical value of the 

word for “truth” (אמת). In these words, God was 
giving Moses the power to reveal the difficult but 
deep truth about God’s providence and care dur-
ing exile.176

15 This is how I am to be recalled for all generations: 
In other words, we can elicit God’s revealed mercy 
if we ask for it while fully cognizant of the fact that 

He is already acting mercifully with us but our lim-
ited perspective does not allow us to recognize this. 
We accept Him as our Lord, as having His inscrutable 
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שמות

 ONKELOS  ֶרץ  ֶאל־ֶא֤ ִים֒  ִמְצַר֒ ֳעִנ֣י  ֵמֽ ֶאְתֶכ֘ם  ֲעֶל֣ה  ַאֽ ר  ָוֹֽאַמ֗  17

ֶאל־ י  ְוַהְיבּוִס֑ י  ִחִּו֖ ְוַהֽ י  ְוַהְּפִרִּז֔ ֱאֹמִר֙י  ְוָהֽ י  ִחִּת֔ ְוַה֣ ֲעִנ֙י  ְּכַנֽ ַהֽ
ּוָבאָת֡  ְלֹקֶלָ֑ך  ְמ֖עּו  ְוָׁשֽ  18 ׁש:  ּוְדָבֽ ב  ָחָל֖ ָזַב֥ת  ֶרץ  ֶא֛
ֵאָלי֙ו  ם  ַוֲֽאַמְרֶּת֤ ִים  ִמְצַר֗ ֶלְך  ֶאל־ֶמ֣ ל  ִיְׂשָרֵא֜ י  ְוִזְקֵנ֨ ַאָּתה֩ 
א  ֵנֲֽלָכה־ָּנ֞ ה  ְוַעָּת֗ ינּו  ָעֵל֔ ִנְקָר֣ה  ִעְבִרִּיי֙ם  ָהֽ ֱאֹלֵה֤י  ְיהוָֹ֞ה 
ינּו:  ֱאֹלֵהֽ יהָֹו֥ה  ַלֽ ה  ְוִנְזְּבָח֖ ר  ַּבִּמְדָּב֔ ָיִמי֙ם  ְׁש֤לֶׁשת  ֶרְך   ֶּד֣
ִים  ִמְצַר֖ ֶלְך  ֶמ֥ ֶאְתֶכ֛ם  ן  ֹֽלא־ִיֵּת֥ י  ִּכ֠ ְעִּתי  ָיַד֔ ֲאִנ֣י  ַוֽ  19

י  ְוִהֵּכיִת֣ ֶאת־ָיִד֙י  י  ַלְחִּת֤ ְוָׁשֽ  20 ה:  ֲחָזָקֽ ְּבָי֥ד  ְוֹ֖לא  ֲהֹ֑לְך  ַלֽ
ְּבִקְרּ֑בֹו  ה  ֶאְעֶׂש֖ ֲאֶׁש֥ר  י  ִנְפְלֹאָת֔ ְּבֹכל֙  ִים  ֶאת־ִמְצַר֔
ָעם־ ָהֽ ן  ֶאת־ֵח֥ י  ַתִּת֛ ְוָנֽ  21 ם:  ֶאְתֶכֽ ְיַׁשַּל֥ח  ן  ֲחֵרי־ֵכ֖ ְוַאֽ
ם:  ֵריָקֽ ְל֖כּו  ֵתֽ ֹ֥לא  ֵל֔כּון  ֵתֽ י  ִּכ֣ ְוָהָי֙ה  ִים  ִמְצָר֑ ְּבֵעיֵנ֣י   ַהֶּז֖ה 
ְּכֵלי־ֶכֶ֛סף  ּה  ֵּביָת֔ ת  ּוִמָּגַר֣ ִמְּׁשֶכְנָּתּ֙ה  ִאָּׁש֤ה  ה  ֲאָל֨ ְוָׁשֽ  22

ם  ֵתיֶכ֔ ְוַעל־ְּב֣נֹ ַעל־ְּבֵניֶכ֙ם  ם  ְוַׂשְמֶּת֗ ּוְׂשָמֹ֑לת  ב  ָזָה֖ ּוְכֵל֥י 
ִים:  ם ֶאת־ִמְצָרֽ ְוִנַּצְלֶּת֖

ְעּבּוד  ִ יק ַיְתכֹון ִמּשׁ 17 ַוֲאָמִרית ַאּסֵ

ֵאי  ְוִחּתָ ַנֲעָנֵאי  ּכְ ַלֲאַרע  ִמְצָרֵאי 

ִויבּוָסֵאי  ֵאי  ְוִחּוָ ֵאי  ּוְפִרזָּ ֶוֱאמֹוָרֵאי 

ּוְדָבׁש:  ֲחָלב  ַעְבָדא   ַלֲאַרע 

ַאּתְ  ְוֵתיֵתי  ְך  ִמּנָ לּון  18 ִויַקּבְ

א  ַמְלּכָ ְלַות  ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ְוָסֵבי 

ֱאָלָהא  ְיָי  ֵלּה  ְוֵתיְמרּון  ְדִמְצַרִים 

ּוְכַען  ֲעָלָנא  ִאְתְקִרי  ִדיהּוָדֵאי 

יֹוִמין  ָלָתא  ּתְ ַמֲהַלְך  ַען  ּכְ ֵניִזיל 

ֱאָלָהָנא: ְיָי  ֳקָדם  ח  ּוְנַדּבַ ָרא  ַמְדּבְ  ּבְ

ּבֹק ַיְתכֹון  ֵלי ֲאֵרי ָלא ִיׁשְ 19 ּוְקָדַמי ּגְ

ִמן  ְוָלא  ְלֵמיַזל  ְדִמְצַרִים  א  ַמְלּכָ

ַלח ּפֹון  20 ְוֶאׁשְ יף: ּקִ ֵחיֵלּה ּתַ ֳקָדם ּדְ

בּוְרִתי ְוֶאְמֵחי ַית ִמְצָרֵאי  ַית ְמַחת ּגְ

יֵניהֹון  ּבֵ ד  ַאְעּבֵ י  ּדִ ָוַתי  ִרׁשְ ָכל־ּפְ ּבְ

ן ַית  21 ְוֶאּתֵ ח ַיְתכֹון: ּלַ ן ְיׁשַ ּוָבַתר ּכֵ

ִמְצָרֵאי  ֵעיֵני  ּבְ ְלַרֲחִמין  ָהֵדין  א  ַעּמָ

 ִויֵהי ֲאֵרי ְתָהכּון ָלא ְתָהכּון ֵריָקִנין: 

ּה  ַבְבּתַ ֵ ִמּשׁ ָתא  ִאּתְ ַאל  22 ְוִתׁשְ

ּוָמִנין  ְכָסף  ּדִ ָמִנין  יַתּה  ּבֵ ִריַבת  ּוִמּקְ

ֵניכֹון  ּבְ ַעל  ּוּון  ּוְתׁשַ ין  ּוְלבּוׁשִ ְדַהב  ּדִ

ָנֵתיכֹון ּוְתרֹוְקנּון ַית ִמְצָרִים: ְוַעל ּבְ

ּתֹאַמר ָלֶהם ָלׁשֹון  יָון ׁשֶ ְמעּו ְלֹקֶלָך. ֵמֲאֵליֶהם, ִמּכֵ  18  ְוׁשָ

ֲעֹקב  ָיָדם ִמּיַ ָבר ִסיָמן ֶזה ָמסּור ּבְ ּכְ ְמעּו ְלקֹוֶלָך, ׁשֶ ֶזה ִיׁשְ

ָלֶהם:  ָאַמר  ַיֲעֹקב  ִנְגָאִלים —  ֶזה ֵהם  ָלׁשֹון  ּבְ ׁשֶ ּוִמּיֹוֵסף, 

ֹקד  "ּפָ ָלֶהם:  ָאַמר  יֹוֵסף  ֶאְתֶכם"64.  ִיְפֹקד  ֹקד  ּפָ "ֵואֹלִהים 

ְיֵתָרה,  יּו"ד  ים.  ָהִעְבִרּיִ ֱאלֵֹהי  ֶאְתֶכם":65  ֱאֹלִהים  ִיְפֹקד 

ר  ּקָ ר ַמּכֹות: ִנְקָרה ָעֵלינּו. ְלׁשֹון ִמְקֶרה. ְוֵכן "ַוּיִ ֶרֶמז ְלֶעׂשֶ

ֵמִאּתֹו  ִנְקֶרה  ֱאֵהא  ּכֹה"67 —  ֶרה  ִאּקָ "ְוָאֹנִכי  ֱאֹלִהים"66, 

ן ֶאְתֶכם ֶמֶלְך ִמְצַרִים ַלֲהֹלְך. ִאם ֵאין  ֲהלֹום:  19  לֹא־ִיּתֵ

ֲאִני  ֵאין  ׁשֶ ל־עֹוד  ּכָ לֹוַמר,  ּכְ ַהֲחָזָקה.  ָיִדי  ֲאִני ַמְרֶאה לֹו 

ן. ָלא  ן ֶאְתֶכם ַלֲהֹלְך: לֹא־ִיּתֵ מֹוִדיעֹו ָיִדי ַהֲחָזָקה, ֹלא־ִיּתֵ

ֱאֹלִהים  "ְוֹלא־ְנָתנֹו  יָך"68.  ֹלא־ְנַתּתִ ן  "ַעל־ּכֵ מֹו:  ּכְ ּבֹק,  ִיׁשְ

ים:  ְמָפְרׁשִ ְוֵיׁש  ֵהם.  ְנִתיָנה  ְלׁשֹון  ן  ְוֻכּלָ ִדי"69.  ִעּמָ ְלָהַרע 

י ֵמָאז  ּכִ ֲחָזָקה,  דֹו  ּיָ ׁשֶ ִביל  ׁשְ ּבִ ְוֹלא  ָיד ֲחָזָקה" —  ּבְ "ְוֹלא 

ִמין  ּוְמַתְרּגְ ְוגֹו'.  ִמְצַרִים  ֶאת  יִתי  ְוִהּכֵ ָיִדי  ֶאת  ַלח  ֶאׁשְ

י  ַרּבִ ל  ׁשֶ מֹו  ְ ִמּשׁ יף".  ּקִ ּתַ ֵחיֵלּה  ּדְ ֳקָדם  ִמן  "ְוָלא  אֹותֹו: 

יָתהּ. ֵמאֹוָתּה  ַרת ּבֵ י ְמַנֵחם ֶנֱאַמר ִלי: 22 ּוִמּגָ ַרּבִ ַיֲעֹקב ּבְ

ַתְרּגּומֹו: "ּוְתרֹוְקנּון".  ם. ּכְ ְלּתֶ ִית: ְוִנּצַ ּבַ ּה ּבַ ִהיא ָגָרה ִאּתָ ׁשֶ

ָרֵאל  ְבֵני־ִיׂשְ לּו  ְתַנּצְ "ַוּיִ ֶאת־ִמְצָרִים"70,  לּו  "ַוְיַנּצְ ְוֵכן: 

ֶרת  ַמְחּבֶ ּבְ רֹו  ִחּבְ ּוְמַנֵחם  ְיסֹוד.  ּבֹו  ְוַהּנּו"ן  ֶאת־ֶעְדָים"71, 

ר  "ֲאׁשֶ ֲאִביֶכם"72,  ֶאת־ִמְקֵנה  ֱאֹלִהים  ל  ּצֵ "ַוּיַ ִעם:  "י,  ַצּדִ

ִאם  י  ּכִ ְדָבָריו,  ֵיָאְמנּו  ְוֹלא  ֵמָאִבינּו"73.  ֱאֹלִהים  יל  ִהּצִ

ְתֵהא  ֹלא  ִחיִרק,  ּבְ ְנקּוָדה  ְוִהיא  ְיסֹוד  ַהּנּו"ן  ָהְיָתה  ֹלא 

ם",  ְלׁשֹון "ְוִנְפַעְלּתֶ ּבִ א  ם", ֶאּלָ ְלׁשֹון "ּוְפַעְלּתֶ ּבִ ת  ׁשֶ ּמֶ ְמׁשַ

ַיד־אֹוֵיב"75,  ּבְ ם  ּתֶ "ְוִנּתַ ָהֲאָדָמה"74,  ם ֵמַעל  ְחּתֶ "ְוִנּסַ מֹו:  ּכְ

תֹוָכּה"77,  ּבְ ם  ְכּתֶ "ְוִנּתַ אֹוְיֵביֶכם"76,  ִלְפֵני  ם  ְפּתֶ "ְוִנּגַ

ִהיא  ׁשֶ ְוָכל־נּו"ן  ִנְפַעְלנּו.  ְלׁשֹון   — ְלנּו"78  ִנּצַ ם  "ַוֲאַמְרּתֶ

ל "נֹוֵגף"  נּו"ן ׁשֶ ה, ּכְ ּנָ ֵתיָבה ִלְפָרִקים ְונֹוֶפֶלת ִמּמֶ ָבָאה ּבְ

ם"  ֶרת ְלׁשֹון "ּוְפַעְלּתֶ ִהיא ְמַדּבֶ ׁשֶ ְך", ּכְ א" "נֹוֵתן" "נֹוׁשֵ "נֹוׂשֵ

אֶתם ֶאת־ֲאִביֶכם"79,  גֹון: "ּוְנׂשָ ֲחָטף, ּכְ ָב"א ּבַ ׁשְ ֵקד ּבִ ּנָ — ּתִ

ר  ׂשַ ם ֵאת ּבְ ְלָעד"80, "ּוְנַמְלּתֶ ם ָלֶהם ֶאת־ֶאֶרץ ַהּגִ "ּוְנַתּתֶ

ִחיִרק, ִמן  קּוָדה ּבְ ּזֹאת ַהּנְ ָעְרַלְתֶכם"81. ָלֵכן ֲאִני אֹוֵמר, ׁשֶ

ׁשֹונֹות  ָבר "ִנּצּול". ְוהּוא ִמן ַהּלְ ם ּדָ ַהְיסֹוד ִהיא, ִויסֹוד ׁשֵ

ְלׁשֹון  ר ּבִ ַדּבֵ ּיְ ׁשֶ ּפּור" "ִלּמּוד", ּכְ ּבּור" "ּכִ מֹו: "ּדִ ֵבִדים, ּכְ ַהּכְ

ַלע"82,  ם ֶאל־ַהּסֶ ְרּתֶ מֹו: "ְוִדּבַ ּכְ ִחיִרק,  ּבְ ֵקד  ִיּנָ ם"  "ּוְפַעְלּתֶ
ֵניֶכם":84 ם ֹאָתם ֶאת־ּבְ ְדּתֶ ִית"83, "ְוִלּמַ ם ֶאת־ַהּבָ ְרּתֶ "ְוִכּפַ

 RASHI 

64. בראשית נ, כד.  65. שם, כה.  66. במדבר כג, ד.  67. שם, טו.  68. בראשית כ, ו.  69. שם לא, ז.  70. שמות יב, לו.  71. שם לג, ו.  72. בראשית לא, 
 ט.  73. שם, טז.  74. דברים כח, סג.  75. ויקרא כו, כה.  76. שם, יז.  77. יחזקאל כב, כא.  78. ירמיה ז, י.  79. בראשית מה, יט.  80. במדבר לב, כט.

81. בראשית יז, יא.  82. במדבר כ, ח.  83. יחזקאל מה, כ.  84. דברים יא, יט.  
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SHEMOT

17 I have declared that I will bring you up from the affliction of Egypt, to the 
land of the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Amorites, the Perizites, the Hivites, 
and Jebusites, to a land flowing with goats’ milk and date- and fig-honey.” As 
above,181 God did not mention the Girgashites here because their territory was not 
distinguished as “flowing with milk and honey.” 
18 “They will heed your voice, because it has been passed down to them from 
their forebearers that their redemption will be announced to them with the words 
‘I have indeed remembered you.’ Jacob said, ‘God will indeed remember you,’182 
and Joseph said, ‘God will indeed remember you.’183 You and the elders of Israel 
shall then go to the king of Egypt and say to him, ‘God, the God of the He-
brews, appeared to us. So allow us now to make a three-day journey into the 
wilderness so that we may sacrifice to God, our God.’ 
19 But I know that the king of Egypt will not allow you to go until I exercise My 
strong hand and perform miracles. 
20 So I will stretch forth My hand and strike Egypt with all My wondrous 
deeds that I will perform in its midst, and then he will send you out. It is not 
because of his own might that he will refuse to let you go, because as soon as I 
perform the miracles I intend to, he will perforce let you go. 
21 I will make this people favorable in the eyes of the Egyptians, so that when 
you leave, you will not go empty-handed. 
22 Every woman shall request objects of silver and gold, and—most impor-
tantly for the journey, both for protection from the elements and because it wears 
out quickly on a journey183a—clothing, from her neighbor and from the woman 
in whose house she lodges. You shall place these on your sons and on your 
daughters, and you will thus empty out Egypt.  In this way, I will fulfill My 
promise to Abraham: ‘and afterwards they will go out with great wealth.’184”

17 From the affliction of Egypt...to a land flowing 
with milk and honey: Allegorically, milk and honey 
indicate pleasure and delight in a person’s relation-
ship with God.

When we are afflicted or confined, our frustration 
prevents us from functioning at full capacity; when 
we enjoy full freedom of expression, we put to use 
the full gamut of our abilities. Similarly, when we 
are in spiritual “exile,” i.e., deprived of the full use 
of our expressive capacities in our relationship with 
God (either by outside forces or by our own devotion 
to materialism), we have to fall back on simple faith 
and self-discipline to continue fulfilling our Divine 
mission. We may indeed accomplish things, and even 
reveal our innermost devotion to God in the course of 
doing so. But the scope of our relationship will remain 
limited and stunted.

When, however, we can serve God out of boundless 
love for Him, “a love of delights,”185 we can access our 
full complement of abilities, blending and developing 
them to express the Divine within us. When our re-
lationship with God is thus allowed to blossom and 
grow, it eventually summons the innermost longings 
of our heart.

Thus, God describes the type of relationship (“land”) 
He seeks to bring his people to as “good and ample”186 
and “flowing with milk and honey.”187

22 You will thus empty out Egypt: It was not in or-
der to punish the Egyptians for maltreating the Jews 
that God allowed them to impoverish Egypt when 
they left, for then it would not have been necessary for 
the Egyptians to esteem the Jews as they “lent” them 
their possessions. (The Jews could have simply taken 
what they needed, say, during the three days of dark-

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

181. 3:8.  182. Genesis 50:24; see Shemot Rabbah 5:16.  183. Genesis 50:25.  183a. Shemot Rabbah 3:11; Bereishit Rabbah 60:11.  184. 
Genesis 15:14.  185. Song of Songs 7:7.  186. Above, verse 9.  187. Sefer HaMa’amarim 5686, pp. 246, 256.
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שמות

 ONKELOS  י  י ְוֹ֥לא ִיְׁשְמ֖עּו ְּבֹקִל֑ ינּו ִל֔ אֶמר ְוֵה֙ן ֹלא־ַיֲֽאִמ֣ 4:1 ַוַּיַ֤ען מֶׁש֙ה ַוּ֔יֹ

ְיהוָֹ֖ה  ֵאָל֛יו  אֶמר  ַוּ֧יֹ  2 ְיהוָֹֽה:  יָך  ֵאֶל֖ ה  ֹֽלא־ִנְרָא֥ אְמ֔רּו  ֽיֹ י  ִּכ֣
ַהְׁשִליֵכ֣הּו  אֶמ֙ר  ַוּ֨יֹ  3 ה:  ַמֶּטֽ אֶמר  ַוּ֖יֹ ָך  ְבָיֶד֑ }ַמה־ֶּז֣ה{  מזה 
ִמָּפָנֽיו:  ה  ֹמֶׁש֖ ַוָּיָ֥נס  ְלָנָחׁ֑ש  י  ַוְיִה֣ ְרָצה  ַא֖ ַוַּיְׁשִלֵכ֥הּו  ְרָצה   ַא֔
ז ִּבְזָנ֑בֹו ַוִּיְׁשַל֤ח  ֶוֱֽא֖חֹ ה ְׁשַל֙ח ָיְֽדָ֔ך  אֶמר ְיהוָֹ֙ה ֶאל־ֹמֶׁש֔ 4 ַוּ֤יֹ
י־ ִּכֽ ינּו  ַיֲֽאִמ֔ ַען  ְלַמ֣  5 ְּבַכּֽפֹו:  ה  ְלַמֶּט֖ י  ַוְיִה֥ ַוַּיֲֽחזֶק־ּ֔בֹו  ָידֹ֙ו 
ֱאֹלֵה֥י  ַאְבָרָה֛ם  ֱאֹלֵה֧י  ם  ֲאֹבָת֑ ֱאֹלֵה֣י  ְיהוָֹ֖ה  ֵאֶל֛יָך  ה  ִנְרָא֥

ב:  ק ֵוֽאֹלֵה֥י ַיֲֽעֽקֹ ִיְצָח֖

ָלא  ְוָהא  ַוֲאַמר  ה  ֹמׁשֶ 4:1 ַוֲאֵתיב 
ֲאֵרי  י  ִמּנִ לּון  ְיַקּבְ ְוָלא  ִלי  ְיֵהיְמנּון 
2 ַוֲאַמר  ְיָי: ָלְך  ֵלי  ִאְתּגְ ָלא  ֵייְמרּון 
יָדְך ַוֲאַמר חּוְטָרא: ין ּבִ ֵלּה ְיָי ַמה־ּדֵ
ּוְרָמִהי  ְלַאְרָעא  ְרִמיִהי  3 ַוֲאַמר 
ה  ֹמׁשֶ ַוֲעַרק  ְלִחְוָיא  ַוֲהָוה  ְלַאְרָעא 
ה  ְלֹמׁשֶ ְיָי  4 ַוֲאַמר  ֳקָדמֹוִהי: ִמן 
יט  ַזְנֵבּה ְואֹוׁשִ יט ְיָדְך ַוֲאחֹוד ּבְ אֹוׁשֵ
ְלחּוְטָרא  ַוֲהָוה  ּה  ּבֵ ְוַאְתֵקיף  ְיֵדּה 
ֲאֵרי  יֵהיְמנּון  ּדִ ִדיל  5 ּבְ יֵדּה: ּבִ
ַדֲאָבַהְתהֹון  ֱאָלָהא  ְיָי  ָלְך  ֵלי  ִאְתּגְ
ִיְצָחק  ּדְ ֱאָלֵהּה  ַאְבָרָהם  ּדְ ֱאָלֵהּה 

ַיֲעֹקב: ֵואָלֵהּה ּדְ

ָיְדָך  ּבְ ה ׁשֶ ָבה ַאַחת, ִלְדרֹוׁש: ִמּזֶ ב ּתֵ ה ְבָיֶדָך. ְלָכְך ִנְכּתַ 2  ַמזֶּ

ָאָדם  ּכְ ּוְפׁשּוטֹו,  ִרים.  ְכׁשֵ ּבִ ְדּתָ  ָחׁשַ ׁשֶ ִלְלקֹות,  ב  ַחּיָ ה  ַאּתָ

ִהיא!  ֶאֶבן  ָפֶניָך,  ּלְ ׁשֶ ּזֹו  ׁשֶ ה  ַאּתָ מֹוֶדה  ַלֲחֵברֹו:  אֹוֵמר  ׁשֶ

ה אֹוָתּה ֵעץ:  3  ַוְיִהי  ָאֵמר לֹו: ֵהן! ָאַמר לֹו: ֲהֵריִני עֹוׂשֶ

אֹוְמרֹו:  ָרֵאל ּבְ ר ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע ַעל ִיׂשְ ּפֵ ּסִ ְלָנָחׁש. ָרַמז לֹו ׁשֶ

ֲחֶזק־ּבֹו.  ל ָנָחׁש:  4  ַוּיַ נּותֹו ׁשֶ "ֹלא ַיֲאִמינּו ִלי", ְוָתַפׂש ֻאּמָ

ים  ֲחִזיקּו ָהֲאָנׁשִ ְקָרא: "ַוּיַ ּמִ ה ֵיׁש ּבַ ְלׁשֹון ֲאִחיָזה הּוא. ְוַהְרּבֵ

ל־ ְזָקנֹו"87. ּכָ י ּבִ יו"86, "ְוֶהֱחַזְקּתִ ְמֻבׁשָ ָידֹו"85, "ְוֶהֱחִזיָקה ּבִ ּבְ

בּוק ְלֵבי"ת, ְלׁשֹון ֲאִחיָזה הּוא: ְלׁשֹון ִחּזּוק ַהּדָ

Moses knew that 210 years of exile had taken their 
toll: the people had learned to take slavery as a 
given and had sunk to an extremely low level of Di-
vine consciousness (and even practiced idolatry). He 
therefore assumed that even though they did believe 
that God would one day redeem them, it would be 
hard for them to really believe that it was about to 
happen. He therefore asked God for an additional, 
concrete sign.193

2 What is that in your hand: God hinted to Mo-
ses that he deserved to be hit with the staff he held 
even though, as we said, he did not intend to speak 
disparagingly of them, and certainly did not do so in 
their presence.

The Torah does not speak disparagingly of anyone un-
less there is a reason to do so.194 It points out Moses’ 
error in order to teach us how severe an offense it is to 
speak disparagingly of the Jewish people and how it 
is possible to make amends for doing so.

If this was true in Moses’ time, it is certainly true now-

adays. When the Torah was given, the Jewish people 
became “a treasured people,”195 “a kingdom of priests 
and a holy nation.”196 Since then, the Jewish people 
have sanctified God’s name countless times and have 
been purified by their exiles. Therefore, if a Jew is 
lacking in his observance of the Torah, it cannot be be-
cause there is anything wrong with him; it can only be 
because his evil inclination has temporarily gotten the 
better of him or because he was not raised in an envi-
ronment that fostered a positive regard for religion. 
For all these reasons, all Jews are of inestimable worth 
and it is altogether out of order to speak disparagingly 
of any of them.197

4 And grasp its tail: God here showed Moses how to 
rectify the sin of slander. The tail, the hindmost part 
of the animal, indicates lowliness and humility. By 
humbling our ego, we eliminate the haughtiness that 
makes us see others’ faults. Cleansed of its negativ-
ity, the staff turned back into a staff, and in fact be-
came “the staff of God”198 that Moses used later to 
perform miracles.199 

 RASHI 
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193. Sefer HaSichot 5751, vol. 1, pp. 247, 250-251.  194. Bava Batra 123a; see also Pesachim 3a.  195. Below, 19:5.  196. Below, 19:6.  
197. Sefer HaSichot 5751, vol. 1, pp. 250-251.  198. Below, 4:17, 20.  199. Sefer HaSichot 5751, vol. 1, pp. 250-251. 

85. בראשית יט, טז.  86. דברים כה, יא.  87. שמואל־א יז, לה.
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SHEMOT

4:1 Moses replied, saying, “But they will not believe me nor listen to my voice, 
for they will say, ‘God did not appear to you.’ ” 
2 Moses had a staff made out of sapphire188 in his hand. God said to him, “What 
is that in your hand? You deserve to be hit with that which is in your hand189 be-
cause you spoke disparagingly against the people.” Moses answered, “A staff.” 
3 God said, “Throw it on the ground.” Moses threw it on the ground and it 
turned into a snake, and Moses fled from it. God turned it into a snake in order 
to show Moses that he had slandered the Jewish people, just as the primordial 
snake had spoken ill of God, calling Him jealous.190 
4 God said to Moses, “Reach out and grasp its tail.” When he reached out and 
took hold of the snake, it turned into a staff in his hand. 
5 God said: “This is so that they will believe that God—the God of their forefa-
thers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob—appeared 
to you.” 

ness.) Rather, in order to fulfill His promise to Abra-
ham, God had to make sure the Jews would feel that 
they were receiving their just reward, their “salary” 
for having worked so long and hard for Egypt. They 
therefore had to receive their pay with their former 
oppressors’ full consent and goodwill.

Allegorically, the “great wealth” the Jews took with 
them when they left Egypt was the power of holiness 
that the Egyptians had misused and thereby embed-
ded within depraved Egyptian civilization.191 In this 
context, this verse may be read:

Every woman: i.e., every Jew (God’s mate), during the 
course of his or her stay on earth—

shall ‘borrow’ objects of silver and gold: is intended to 
accrue higher levels of love (silver) and fear (gold) 
of God—

as well as clothing: and express these in thought, word, 
and deed (the garments of the soul)—

from her neighbor: by extracting the holiness both from 
those aspects of reality with which he or she comes 
into occasional contact—

and from the woman in whose house she lodges: as well as 
from those parts of the world with which he or she 
comes in constant contact.

Just as taking physical treasures with them did not 
serve to punish the Egyptians but rather to reward the 

Jews for their labor, taking the spiritual treasures with 
them was not merely in order to liberate these trea-
sures but mainly in order to bring the Jews themselves 
to a higher level of Divine consciousness.

Similarly, although every Jewish soul descends into 
this world (its existential exile) in order to elevate the 
sparks of holiness it contacts here and thereby make 
this world a home for God, God’s main intent is that 
the soul itself become more of a home for God—i.e., 
be brought to a higher level of Divine consciousness—
through its efforts.

If we are cognizant of this, we will not be content 
with fulfilling our Divine mission in this world with 
no more inspiration than the obedience of a devoted 
servant. Rather, we will approach our task with the 
enthusiasm that comes with full awareness of its pur-
pose: that we—together with the part of the world we 
can influence—achieve a higher consciousness of God 
through our efforts. Moreover, if we go further and 
truly internalize this perspective, we will adopt God’s 
purpose as our own, and thereby fulfill our mission 
with consummate enthusiasm and mindfulness.192

1 But they will not believe me: But God had told 
Moses explicitly that the people would hearken to him 
because he was going to give them a sign—the expres-
sion Joseph had told them would announce their re-
demption! Why did Moses not believe God and ask 
for an additional sign to give the people?

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

188. Rashi on 17:6, below.  189. The words for “What is that?” are combined into one word, which can be read, “from that.”  
190. See commentary to Genesis 3:5.  191. Likutei Torah (Arizal), Teitzei; Torah Or 56d, 60c; Likutei Sichot, vol. 3, pp. 823 ff.   
192. Likutei Sichot, vol. 21, pp. 15 ff, vol. 3, p. 826.
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שמות

 ONKELOS  ָי֖דֹו  ַוָּיֵב֥א  ָך  ְּבֵחיֶק֔ ָיְֽדָ֙ך  ֵבא־ָנ֤א  ָהֽ ֗עֹוד  ֜לֹו  ְיהוָֹ֨ה  אֶמר֩  ַוּ֩יֹ  6
אֶמר ָהֵׁש֤ב  ֶלג: 7 ַוּ֗יֹ ַעת ַּכָּׁשֽ ּה ְוִהֵּנ֥ה ָי֖דֹו ְמֹצַר֥ ְּבֵחי֑קֹו ַוּ֣יֹוִצָא֔
ֵחי֔קֹו ְוִהֵּנה־ ָך ַוָּיֶׁ֥שב ָי֖דֹו ֶאל־ֵחי֑קֹו ַוּֽיֹוִצָאּ֙ה ֵמֽ ָיְֽדָ֙ך ֶאל־ֵחיֶק֔
ִיְׁשְמ֔עּו  ְוֹ֣לא  ְך  ָל֔ ינּו  ַיֲֽאִמ֣ ִאם־ֹ֣לא  ְוָהָי֙ה   8 ִּכְבָׂשֽרֹו:  ָבה  ָׁש֖
ֲחֽרֹון:  ָהַאֽ ת  ָה֥אֹ ל  ְל֖קֹ ינּו  ֱאִמ֔ ְוֶהֽ ִראׁ֑שֹון  ָהֽ ת  ָה֣אֹ ל  ְל֖קֹ
ְוֹ֤לא  ֶּלה  ָהֵא֗ ֹא֜תֹות  ָהֽ י  ִלְׁשֵנ֨ ַּגם֩  ינּו  ַיֲֽאִמ֡ ִאם־ֹ֣לא  ה  ְוָהָי֡  9
ַהַּיָּבָׁש֑ה  ַפְכָּת֖  ְוָׁשֽ ר  ַהְי֔אֹ י  ִמֵּמיֵמ֣ ַקְחָּת֙  ְוָלֽ ָך  ְלֹקֶל֔ ִיְׁשְמעּו֙ן 
ֶׁשת:  ַּבַּיָּבֽ ם  ְלָד֖ ְוָה֥יּו  ר  ִמן־ַהְי֔אֹ ח  ִּתַּק֣ ֲאֶׁש֣ר  ִי֙ם  ַהַּמ֨  ְוָה֤יּו 
ים  ְּדָבִר֜ יׁש  ִא֨ ֹלא֩  ֲאֹדָני֒  י  ִּב֣ ֶאל־ְיהוָֹ֘ה  ֹמֶׁש֣ה  אֶמר  ַוּ֨יֹ  10

ָך  ז ַּדֶּבְרָ֖ך ֶאל־ַעְבֶּד֑ ם ַּג֛ם ֵמָא֥ ִכי ַּג֤ם ִמְּתמֹול֙ ַּג֣ם ִמִּׁשְלׁ֔שֹ ָא֗נֹ
ִכי:  י ְכַבד־ֶּפ֛ה ּוְכַב֥ד ָלׁ֖שֹון ָאֽנֹ ִּכ֧

ַען  ּכְ ַאֵעיל  עֹוד  ֵלּה  ְיָי  6 ַוֲאַמר 
ִעְטֵפּה  ּבְ ְיֵדּה  ְוַאֵעיל  ִעְטָפְך  ּבְ ְיָדְך 
א: ְכַתְלּגָ ַחְוָרא  ְיֵדּה  ְוָהא  ַקּה  ְוַאּפְ
7 ַוֲאַמר ֲאֵתיב ְיָדְך ְלִעְטָפְך ַוֲאֵתיב 
ַקּה ֵמִעְטֵפּה ְוָהא  ְיֵדּה ְלִעְטֵפּה ְוַאּפְ
ִאם  8 ִויֵהי  ֵרּה: ִבׂשְ ּכְ ֲהַות  ָתַבת 
ְלַקל  לּון  ְיַקּבְ ְוָלא  ָלְך  ְיֵהיְמנּון  ָלא 
ָאָתא ַקְדָמָאה ִויֵהיְמנּון ְלַקל ָאָתא 
9 ִויֵהי ִאם ָלא ְיֵהיְמנּון ַאף  ַבְתָרָאה:
לּון  ְיַקּבְ ְוָלא  ין  ָהִאּלֵ א  ָאַתּיָ ִלְתֵרין 
א ִדְבַנֲהָרא ְוֵתׁשֹוד  ּיָ ב ִמּמַ ְוִתּסַ ְך  ִמּנָ
ִמן  ב  ִתּסַ י  ּדִ א  ַמּיָ ִויהֹון  א  ּתָ ׁשְ ְלַיּבֶ
א: ּתָ ׁשְ ַיּבֶ ּבְ ִלְדָמא  ִויהֹון  ַנֲהָרא 
ָבעּו ְיָי ָלא  ה ֳקָדם ְיָי ּבְ 10 ַוֲאַמר ֹמׁשֶ
ִמּלּול ֲאָנא ַאף ֵמִאְתְמֵלי ַאף  ְגַבר ּדְ
א  יְלּתָ ַמּלֵ ּדְ ן  ֵמִעּדָ ַאף  ִמְדָקָדמֹוִהי 
יק  יר ַמְמַלל ְוַעּמִ ְך ֲאֵרי ַיּקִ ִעם ַעְבּדָ

ן ֲאָנא: ָ ִלּשׁ

ֶרְך ָצַרַעת ִלְהיֹות ְלָבָנה — "ְוִאם־ ּדֶ ֶלג.  ָ ּשׁ ּכַ 6  ְמֹצַרַעת 

ׁשֹון ָהָרע  ּלָ אֹות ֶזה ָרַמז לֹו ׁשֶ ֶהֶרת ְלָבָנה ִהיא"88, ַאף ּבְ ּבַ

ָצַרַעת,  אֹוְמרֹו: "ֹלא־ַיֲאִמינּו ִלי", ְלִפיָכְך ִהְלָקהּו ּבְ ר, ּבְ ִסּפֵ

ֵמֵחיקֹו  ַוּיֹוִצָאּה    7  ָהָרע:  ָלׁשֹון  ַעל  ִמְרָים  ְקָתה  ּלָ ׁשֶ מֹו  ּכְ

ה טֹוָבה ְמַמֶהֶרת ָלֹבא  ּדָ ּמִ ׁשֶ אן  רֹו. ִמּכָ ְבׂשָ ּכִ ָבה  ְוִהּנֵה־ׁשָ

'ֵמֵחיקֹו': ֶנֱאַמר  ֹלא  ִראׁשֹוָנה  ּבָ ֲהֵרי  ׁשֶ ְרָענּות,  ּפֻ ת  ּדַ  ִמּמִ
ָלֶהם:  ּתֹאַמר  ֶ ִמּשׁ ָהַאֲחרֹון.  ָהֹאת  ְלֹקל  ְוֶהֱאִמינּו    8

ָהָרע,  ָלׁשֹון  ֲעֵליֶכם  י  ְרּתִ ּפַ ּסִ ׁשֶ ַעל  ָלִקיִתי  ִביְלֶכם  ׁשְ ּבִ

ִגין ְלָהַרע ָלֶהם  ּוְ ְזּדַ ַהּמִ ׁשֶ ָכְך  ּבְ ָבר ָלְמדּו  ּכְ ׁשֶ ְלָך,  ַיֲאִמינּו 

ָרה:  9   ִביל ׂשָ ׁשְ ְרֹעה ַוֲאִביֶמֶלְך ּבִ גֹון ּפַ ְנָגִעים, ּכְ — לֹוִקים ּבִ

ִראׁשֹוָנה  ה  ַמּכָ ּבְ ׁשֶ ָלֶהם,  ָרַמז  ַהְיֹאר.  יֵמי  ִמּמֵ   ְוָלַקְחּתָ

י  ּתֵ ׁשְ "ְוָהיּו"  "ְוָהיּו"  ְוגֹו'.  ִים  ַהּמַ ְוָהיּו  ֵמֱאֹלהּוָתם:  ִנְפַרע 

ר  ֲאׁשֶ ִים  ַהּמַ "ְוָהיּו  ֶנֱאַמר  ִאּלּו  ְבֵעיַני,  ִנְרֶאה  ָעִמים.  ּפְ

ָידֹו ֵהם  ּבְ ת" — ׁשֹוֵמַע ֲאִני ׁשֶ ׁשֶ ּבָ ּיַ ח ִמן־ַהְיֹאר ְלָדם ּבַ ּקַ ּתִ

ֲאָבל  ֲהָוָיָתן.  ּבַ ִיְהיּו  ָלָאֶרץ  ְרדּו  ּיֵ ׁשֶ ּכְ ְוַאף  ְלָדם,  ִכים  ֶנְהּפָ

  10  ת:  ׁשֶ ּבָ ַבּיַ ְהיּו  ּיִ ׁשֶ ִיְהיּו ָדם ַעד  ּלֹא  ׁשֶ ֵדנּו,  ְמַלּמְ ו  ַעְכׁשָ

"ה  ּבָ ְבָעה ָיִמים ָהָיה ַהּקָ ל־ׁשִ ּכָ מֹול ְוגֹו'. ָלַמְדנּו, ׁשֶ ם ִמּתְ ּגַ

מֹול"  "ִמּתְ ִליחּותֹו:  ׁשְ ּבִ ִליֵלְך  ֶנה  ּסְ ּבַ ה  ֶאת־ֹמׁשֶ ה  ְמַפּתֶ

ין"  ּמִ ה "ּגַ ֹלׁשָ ה. ּוׁשְ ֹלׁשָ ְרָך" — ֲהֵרי ׁשְ ּבֶ ְלׁשֹום" "ֵמָאז ּדַ "ׁשִ

ִביִעי  ְ ּיֹום ַהּשׁ ה. ְוהּוא ָהָיה עֹוֵמד ּבַ ָ ּשׁ ִרּבּוִיין ֵהם, ֲהֵרי ׁשִ

ַעד  ָלח"89,  ׁשְ ַיד־ּתִ ּבְ ַלח־ָנא  "ׁשְ עֹוד:  ֹזאת  לֹו  ָאַמר  ׁשֶ ּכְ

ִלּטֹל  רֹוֶצה  ָהָיה  ּלֹא  ׁשֶ ְוָכל־ֶזה,  ָעָליו.  ל  ְוִקּבֵ בֹו  ָחָרה  ׁשֶ

ְוָנִביא  ֵהיֶמּנּו,  דֹול  ּגָ ָהָיה  ׁשֶ ָאִחיו,  ַאֲהֹרן  ַעל  ה  ֻדּלָ ּגְ

ְהיֹוָתם  ּבִ ָאִביָך  ית  ִנְגֵליִתי ֶאל־ּבֵ "ֲהִנְגֹלה  ֱאַמר:  ּנֶ ׁשֶ ָהָיה, 

ַדע ָלֶהם  יֶחְזֵקאל: "ָוִאּוָ ִמְצַרִים"90 — הּוא ַאֲהֹרן. ְוֵכן ּבִ ּבְ

ֵעיָניו  ּקּוֵצי  ׁשִ ִאיׁש  ֲאֵלֶהם  ָוֹאַמר  ְוגֹו'  ִמְצָרִים  ֶאֶרץ  ּבְ

ה.  ְכַבד־ּפֶ ֶנֶאְמָרה:  ְלַאֲהֹרן  ְנבּוָאה  ְואֹוָתּה  ִליכּו"91.  ַהׁשְ
ר. ּוִבְלׁשֹון ַלַעז בלב"ו:92 ְכֵבדּות ֲאִני ְמַדּבֵ ּבִ

humble, and therefore preoccupied with absorbing 
the lessons of life he felt he so sorely needed to learn, 
he assumed he would not be able to convey anything 
to others. His internal focus had adversely affected his 
ability to speak.205 

Although Moses initially suffered from a speech im-

pediment, we see that as he grew into the role of the 
leader, he developed into the most eloquent of speak-
ers. This is because the very cause of his speech im-
pediment—his intense absorption in his own search 
for God and concomitant self-refinement—brought 
him to the selfless devotion to God and His people 
that drove him to speak when the time came.206
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205. Sidur im Dach 110a.  206. Likutei Diburim 738a; Sefer HaSichot 5691, p. 248.

88. ויקרא יג, ד.  89. להלן פסוק יג.  90. שמואל־א ב, כז.  91. כ, ה־ז.  92. ִעֵּלג, ְמַגְמֵּגם.
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6 God gave Moses a further sign, and said to him, “Put your hand in your bo-
som,” so he put his hand in his bosom. When he withdrew it, his hand became 
afflicted with tzara’at, a disease that affects people guilty of slander,200 white
as snow. 
7 God said, “Put your hand back in your bosom,” so he put his hand back in 
his bosom. When he withdrew it from his bosom, it had already resumed the 
appearance of his skin—unlike the first time, when it became diseased only after 
he withdrew it from his bosom. God here showed Moses that His goodness is 
swifter than His punishment, and that the redemption from Egypt would pro-
ceed more quickly than the enslavement had. 
8 God said: “If they do not believe you, and will not heed the first miraculous 
sign—i.e., how your staff became a snake—then they will believe the second 
sign—i.e., how you were punished for slandering them, for they have seen (in 
incidences involving Pharaoh201 and Avimelech202) how those who seek to harm 
them are punished with diseases. 
9 And if they do not believe even these two signs, and still do not heed your 
voice, then you shall take some water from the Nile and pour it on the dry 
ground. The water that you take from the Nile will turn into blood when it is 
poured on the dry ground.” 
10 God tried to convince Moses for a full week to agree to take the people out 
of Egypt, but Moses was reluctant to assume any position greater than his el-
der brother Aaron. Moses said to God: “I beg You, O God, I am not a man of 
words—not from yesterday, nor from the day before, nor from the first time You 
spoke to Your servant a week ago, for I stammer and am not swift of tongue.” 

[10] For I stammer: Moses’ soul originated in the 
world of Tohu,203 which is characterized by Divine 
consciousness that is too overwhelming to be ar-
ticulated (i.e., “light” that is too powerful to be 
expressed in “vessels”). He understood that he 
would not be able to articulate any Divine revela-
tion he would experience, and therefore was un-
fit to communicate God’s message. This handicap 
would disqualify him from leadership both with 
regard to the redemption itself, which would re-
quire him to address Pharaoh, and with regard to 

the purpose of redemption, teaching the Torah to 
the people.

God therefore told Moses, “Who gives a man a 
mouth…Is it not I, God?” In other words, God 
told him that inasmuch as He Himself created the 
worlds of Tohu and Tikun (the world in which the 
“vessels” are strong enough to contain the “light”), 
He can override their mutual exclusivity and allow 
someone like Moses, despite his transcendental 
consciousness, to articulate himself in the context 
of Tikun.204

10 For I stammer: Moses was exceedingly humble, 
as will be amply demonstrated as the story of his life 

unfolds. Here, we see that he was so humble that he 
viewed his own humility as a fault. Because he was 
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200. As seen in Numbrs 12:1-15; see Overview to parashat Tazria.  201. Genesis 12:10-20.  202. Genesis 20.  203. Above, on 2:6.   
204. Torah Or 51b-52c; Sefer HaSichot 5752, vol. 1, pp. 285 ff.
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 ONKELOS  י־ָיׂ֣שּום  ִמֽ ֚אֹו  ָאָדם֒  ָלֽ ֶּפ֘ה  ָׂש֣ם  י  ִמ֣ יו  ֵאָל֗ ְיהוָֹ֜ה  אֶמר  ַוּ֨יֹ  11

ְיהוָֹֽה:  י  ֹנִכ֖ ָאֽ ֲהֹ֥לא  ִעֵּו֑ר  ֣אֹו  ַח  ִפֵּק֖ ֥אֹו  ׁש  ֵחֵר֔ ֣אֹו  ם   ִאֵּל֔
ֲאֶׁש֥ר  יָך  ְוֽהֹוֵריִת֖ יָך  ִעם־ִּפ֔ ֶאְהֶי֣ה  ֹנִכ֙י  ְוָאֽ ֵלְ֑ך  ה  ְוַעָּת֖  12

ח:  ְּבַיד־ִּתְׁשָלֽ ְׁשַלח־ָנ֖א  ֲאֹדָנ֑י  י  ִּב֣ אֶמר  ַוּ֖יֹ  13 ר:   ְּתַדֵּבֽ
יָ֙ך  ָאִח֨ ן  ֲה֤רֹ ַאֽ ֲהֹ֨לא  אֶמ֙ר  ַוּ֨יֹ ה  ְּבֹמֶׁש֗ ְיהוָֹ֜ה  ף  ַחר־ַא֨ ַוִּיֽ  14

ֹיֵצ֣א  ִהֵּנה־הּו֙א  ְוַג֤ם  ֑הּוא  ר  ְיַדֵּב֖ י־ַדֵּב֥ר  ִּכֽ ְעִּתי  ָיַד֕ י  ַהֵּלִו֔
ְוַׂשְמָּת֥  יו  ֵאָל֔ ְוִדַּבְרָּת֣   15 ְּבִלּֽבֹו:  ח  ְוָׂשַמ֥ ֲאָ֖ך  ְוָרֽ ָך  ִלְקָראֶת֔
יהּו  ְוִעם־ִּפ֔ יָ֙ך  ִעם־ִּפ֨ ֶאְהֶי֤ה  י  ֹנִכ֗ ְוָאֽ יו  ְּבִפ֑ ים  ֶאת־ַהְּדָבִר֖

ֲעֽׂשּון:  ת ֲאֶׁש֥ר ַּתֽ ם ֵא֖ י ֶאְתֶכ֔ ְוֽהֹוֵריִת֣

א  ֻפּמָ י  ּוִ ׁשַ ַמאן  ֵלּה  ְיָי  11 ַוֲאַמר 
אֹו  ָמא  ִאּלְ י  ּוִ ׁשַ ַמאן  אֹו  א  ֶלֱאָנׁשָ
א אֹו ְפִתיָחא אֹו ֲעִויָרא ֲהָלא  ֵחְרׁשָ
ּוֵמיְמִרי  ִאיֵזיל  12 ּוְכַען  ְיָי: ֲאָנא 
יל: ְתַמּלֵ י  ּדִ ְך  ִפּנָ ְוַאּלְ ְך  ּמָ ּפֻ ִעם  ְיֵהי 
ַיד  ּבְ ַען  ּכְ ַלח  ׁשְ ְיָי  ָבעּו  ּבְ 13 ַוֲאַמר 
14 ּוְתֵקיף  ָלח: ְלִמׁשְ ר  ָכׁשַ ּדְ ַמאן 
ֲהָלא  ַוֲאַמר  ה  ֹמׁשֶ ּבְ ַדיָי  ֻרְגָזא 
ֳקָדַמי  ֵלי  ּגְ ֵליָוָאה  ֲאחּוְך  ַאֲהֹרן 
ָהא  ְוַאף  הּוא  יל  ְיַמּלֵ ָלא  ַמּלָ ֲאֵרי 
ְוֶיֱחֵדי  ְך  ְוֶיֱחִזּנָ מּוָתְך  ְלַקּדָ ָנִפיק  הּוא 
י ַית  ּוִ ּה ּוְתׁשַ יל ִעּמֵ 15 ּוְתַמּלֵ ּה: ְבִלּבֵ
ִעם  ְיִהי  ּוֵמיְמִרי  ּה  ֻפּמֵ ּבְ א  ַמּיָ ְתּגָ ּפִ
י  יף ַיְתכֹון ַית ּדִ ּה ְוַאּלֵ ּמֵ ְך ְוִעם ּפֻ ּמָ ּפֻ

דּון: ַתְעּבְ

ָהִייָת ִנּדֹון ִלְפֵני  ׁשֶ ר, ּכְ ְדָך ְלַדּבֵ ה ְוגֹו'. ִמי ִלּמֶ ם ּפֶ 11  ִמי ׂשָ

ְרֹעה  ּפַ ה  ָעׂשָ ִמי  ם.  ִאּלֵ ִמי־ָיׂשּום  אֹו  ְצִרי:  ַהּמִ ְרֹעה ַעל  ּפַ

ְרָתיו  ְוֶאת־ְמׁשָ ֲהִריָגְתָך.  ִמְצַות  ּבְ ץ  ִנְתַאּמֵ ּלֹא  ׁשֶ ם,  ִאּלֵ

ְקָלטֹוִרין  ְוָלִאְסּפַ ָעֶליָך.  ַצּוֹותֹו  ּבְ ְמעּו  ׁשָ ּלֹא  ׁשֶ ים,  ֵחְרׁשִ

ִמן  ַרְחּתָ  ּבָ ׁשֶ ּכְ ָראּו  ּלֹא  ׁשֶ ִרים,  ִעּוְ ָאם  ֲעׂשָ ִמי  ַההֹוְרִגים, 

ל־ ּכָ יִתי  ִמי "ה'", ָעׂשִ ְ ּשׁ ׁשֶ : ֲהלֹא ָאֹנִכי.  ְוִנְמַלְטּתָ יָמה  ַהּבִ

לֹוַח,  ִלׁשְ ָרִגיל  ה  ַאּתָ ׁשֶ ִמי  ַיד  ּבְ ָלח.  ׁשְ ַיד־ּתִ ּבְ   13  ֹזאת: 

לֹוַח,  ִלׁשְ ְרֶצה  ּתִ ׁשֶ ַאֵחר  ַיד  ּבְ ַאֵחר:  ָבר  ּדָ ַאֲהֹרן.  ְוהּוא 

ֵאין סֹוִפי ְלַהְכִניָסם ָלָאֶרץ ְוִלְהיֹות ּגֹוֲאָלם ֶלָעִתיד, ֵיׁש  ׁשֶ

ן ָקְרָחה  ַע ּבֶ י ְיהֹוׁשֻ ַחר־ַאף. ַרּבִ ה:  14  ַוּיִ לּוִחים ַהְרּבֵ ְלָך ׁשְ

ְוֶזה  ם,  ֹרׁשֶ ּבֹו  ֶנֱאַמר  ּתֹוָרה,  ּבַ ׁשֶ ַאף"  ל־"ֲחרֹון  ּכָ אֹוֵמר: 

א ֹעֶנׁש ַעל ְיֵדי אֹותֹו  ּבָ ם, ְוֹלא ָמִצינּו ׁשֶ ֹלא ֶנֱאַמר ּבֹו ֹרׁשֶ

ם: "ֲהֹלא  זֹו ֶנֱאַמר ּבֹו ֹרׁשֶ י יֹוֵסי: ַאף ּבְ ָחרֹון. ָאַמר לֹו ַרּבִ

ָהָיה ָעִתיד ִלְהיֹות ֵלִוי ְוֹלא ֹכֵהן,  ִוי" — ׁשֶ ַאֲהֹרן ָאִחיָך ַהּלֵ

ִיְהֶיה  ֹלא  ה  ֵמַעּתָ ָך,  ִמּמְ ָלֵצאת  אֹוֵמר  ָהִייִתי  הּוָנה  ְוַהּכְ

ה  ֱאַמר: "ּוֹמׁשֶ ּנֶ ׁשֶ ִוי,  ַהּלֵ ה  ְוַאּתָ ּכֵֹהן  ִיְהֶיה  א הּוא  ן, ֶאּלָ ּכֵ

ִוי":93 ִהּנֵה־הּוא  ֶבט ַהּלֵ ְראּו ַעל־ׁשֵ ָניו ִיּקָ ִאיׁש ָהֱאֹלִהים, ּבָ

ִלּבֹו.  ּבְ ַמח  ְוׂשָ ְוָרֲאָך  ְלִמְצַרִים:  ֵלְך  ּתֵ ׁשֶ ּכְ ִלְקָראֶתָך.  ֹיֵצא 

עֹוֶלה  ה  ַאּתָ ׁשֶ ָעֶליָך  יד  ַמְקּפִ ֵהא  ּיְ ׁשֶ ָסבּור  ה  ַאּתָ ׁשֶ ּכְ ֹלא 

ב: תּון ַעל ַהּלֵ ן ַהּנָ ם ָזָכה ַאֲהֹרן ַלֲעִדי ַהֹחׁשֶ ָ ה. ּוִמּשׁ ִלְגֻדּלָ

 RASHI 

[13] Send whom You will send: Once God prom-
ised Moses that he would be able to articulate him-
self in the context of Tikun, Moses began to think in 
terms of doing this. But he was immediately struck 
by the fact that the sefirot of Tikun function harmo-
niously together, which is not the case in the world 
of Tohu. Seeing this, Moses felt humbled before the 
rest of his generation, whose souls descended from 
the world of Tikun. He felt unworthy of being their 
leader, and again declined.

Although Moses was correct about the advan-
tage of Tikun over Tohu, he lost sight of the fact 
that the reason why the sefirot of Tohu do not in-
teract is because their “light” is so intense. It was 
specifically because he embodied the unbounded 
Divine consciousness of the world of Tohu that he 
was uniquely suited for the role God called him to 
fulfill. Redemption is dependent on expressing the 
consciousness (“light”) of Tohu in the context (“ves-
sels”) of Tikun.215

214. Sidur im Dach, 20d-21a.  215. Torah Or 52b.

Divine assistance, and someone who agrees to be a 
leader limits the power at his disposal to his own, lim-
ited potentials. By first sincerely refusing to lead, the 

future leader articulates his awareness that in order to 
lead successfully he must rely on God’s infinite pow-
ers.214
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93. דברי הימים־א כג, יד.
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11 God said to him, “Who gives a man a mouth, as I gave you when I enabled 
you to defend yourself when you were being tried for killing the Egyptian? Who 
makes him dumb, as I made Pharaoh so he could not sentence you? or deaf, as I 
made his ministers so they could not hear his orders against you? or sighted, or 
blind, as I made the executioners when you fled? Is it not I, God? 
12 Now go, and I will be with you as you speak and instruct you what to say.” 
13 Hearing this, Moses had to articulate his hesitation explicitly. He said, “I beg 
you, O God! Please send Aaron, whom You usually send! He is older than I and 
is already a prophet. Besides, since I am not destined to bring them into the land 
of Israel, and I will therefore not be their ultimate redeemer, what is the purpose 
in sending me?” 
14 God displayed indignation toward Moses, and said: “Is not Aaron, your 
brother, the one whom I had intended to make the Levite, making you the priest? 
Because of your obstinacy in assuming leadership, I will eventually make him the 
priest and you the Levite.207 In any case, I know that he can certainly speak! He 
prophesied to the people when you were in Midian.208 As for your concern about 
assuming a position making you greater than him, indeed, he will be setting out 
to meet you when you set out on your journey to Egypt, and when he sees you, 
he will not be upset that I chose you to be the redeemer and not him; on the con-
trary, his heart will be glad. 
15 You shall speak to him and put the words in his mouth. I will then be with 
your mouth and his mouth, and I will instruct you what to do. 

13 Whom You will send: According to our sages, Mo-
ses was suggesting that God send the Messiah.209 Why, 
he asked, doesn’t God send someone who will finish 
the job?

Moses understood that God knew that he could not 
be the ultimate redeemer, yet nonetheless wished to 
send him. His complaint, then, took this into account 
and was justified.

Our sages therefore teach us that, at least allegorically, 
God acquiesced: Moses would be both the redeemer 
from Egypt and the final redeemer.210 Although Moses 
and the Messiah are two separate people, they share 
each other’s traits. Moses, primarily a teacher, hereaf-
ter evinced kingship. The Messiah, primarily a king, 
will also be a teacher.

Normally, these two traits call upon different psy-
chological qualities. In order for someone to teach, he 
must be aware of his superiority over his students. In 
order for someone to rule—properly, that is—he must 
make himself a selfless, transparent conduit of the Di-
vine power invested in him. Moses asked God to fuse 
these two traits into one.

Similarly, every Jew is God’s emissary to redeem his 
portion of the world, and therefore possesses a spark 
of both Moses211 and the Messiah.212 In order to fulfill 
his mission, he must evince both the teacher’s initia-
tive and creativity and the king’s selfless devotion to 
his mission.213

By refusing the mantle of leadership, Moses demon-
strated that he was worthy of it. Leadership requires 
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207. Moses retained the status of priest until Aaron and his sons were initiated into this office, on the 1st of Nisan, 2449 (Likutei 
Sichot, vol. 6, p. 175, note 28).  208. Above, on 2:25.  209. Pesikta Zotarta on this verse.  210. Shemot Rabbah 2:4, 6; Zohar 1:253a; 
Sha’ar HaPesukim, Vayechi; Torah Or 75b.  211. Tanya, ch. 42 (59a).  212. Me’or Einaim, Pinchas.  213. Sefer HaSichot 5752, vol. 1, pp. 
97-98, 107-109.  
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שמות

 ONKELOS  ה  ְלֶפ֔ ְהֶיה־ְּלָ֣ך  ִיֽ הּו֙א  ָיה  ְוָה֤ ֶאל־ָהָע֑ם  ְלָ֖ך  ְוִדֶּבר־֥הּוא   16

ח  ִּתַּק֣ ַהֶּז֖ה  ְוֶאת־ַהַּמֶּט֥ה   17 ים:  אֹלִהֽ ֵלֽ ְהֶיה־ּ֥לֹו  ִּתֽ ה  ְוַאָּת֖
ת: פ ֹאֽתֹ ֲעֶׂשה־ּ֖בֹו ֶאת־ָהֽ ָך ֲאֶׁש֥ר ַּתֽ ְּבָיֶד֑

אֶמר  ַוּ֤יֹ ְת֗נֹו  ֽחֹ ֶאל־ֶיֶ֣תר   | ַוָּיָׁ֣שב  ה  ֹמֶׁש֜ ֶלְך  ַוֵּי֨  18 שישי 
ִים  ֲאֶׁשר־ְּבִמְצַר֔ י  ֶאל־ַאַח֣ ְוָאׁ֨שּוָב֙ה  א  ֲלָכה־ָּנ֗ ֵאֽ לֹ֙ו 
ְלָׁשֽלֹום:  ֵלְ֥ך  ה  ְלֹמֶׁש֖ ִיְת֛רֹו  אֶמר  ַוּ֧יֹ ַחִּי֑ים  ם  עֹוָד֣ ַהֽ ה   ְוֶאְרֶא֖
ִּכי־ ִים  ִמְצָר֑ ֻׁש֣ב  ְך  ֵל֖ ן  ְּבִמְדָי֔ ֶאל־מֶׁש֙ה  ְיהוָֹ֤ה  אֶמר  ַוּ֨יֹ  19

ח  ַוִּיַּק֨  20 ָך:  ֶאת־ַנְפֶׁשֽ ים  ְמַבְקִׁש֖ ַהֽ ים  ֲאָנִׁש֔ ָּכל־ָה֣ תּ֙ו  ֵמ֨
ַוָּיָׁ֖שב  ר  ֲח֔מֹ ל־ַהֽ ַעֽ ַוַּיְרִּכֵב֙ם  יו  ְוֶאת־ָּבָנ֗ ֶאת־ִאְׁשּ֣תֹו  ה  ֹמֶׁש֜
ְּבָיֽדֹו:  ים  ֱאֹלִה֖ ָהֽ ֶאת־ַמֵּט֥ה  ֹמֶׁש֛ה  ח  ַוִּיַּק֥ ִים  ִמְצָר֑ ְרָצה  ַא֣



א ִויֵהי  יל הּוא ָלְך ִעם ַעּמָ 16 ִויַמּלֵ
ֵהי  ּתְ ְוַאּתְ  ָמן  ִלְמתּוְרּגְ ָלְך  ְיֵהי  הּוא 

ב  ּסַ 17 ְוַית חּוְטָרא ָהֵדין ּתִ ֵלּה ְלָרב:

א: ָאַתּיָ ַית  ּה  ּבֵ ַתֲעֵביד  י  ּדִ יָדְך  ּבִ

ה ְוָתב ְלַות ֶיֶתר ֲחמּוִהי  18 ַוֲאַזל ֹמׁשֶ
ְלַות  ְוֵאיתּוב  ַען  ּכְ ֵאיִזיל  ֵלּה  ַוֲאַמר 

ַען  ּכְ ַהַעד  ְוֶאֱחֵזי  ְבִמְצַרִים  י  ּדִ ַאַחי 

ה  ְלֹמׁשֶ ִיְתרֹו  ַוֲאַמר  ִמין  ַקּיָ ִאּנּון 

ה  ְלֹמׁשֶ ְיָי  19 ַוֲאַמר  ָלם: ִלׁשְ ִאיֵזיל 

ֲאֵרי  ְלִמְצַרִים  ּתּוב  ִאיֵזיל  ִמְדָין  ּבְ

ְלִמְקְטָלְך:  ָבעּו  ּדְ א  ְבַרּיָ ל־ּגֻ ּכָ ִמיתּו 

ְוַית  ֵתּה  ִאּתְ ַית  ה  ֹמׁשֶ 20 ּוְדַבר 
ְוָתב  ֲחָמָרא  ַעל  יִבּנּון  ְוַאְרּכֵ נֹוִהי  ּבְ

ַית  ה  ֹמׁשֶ ּוְנֵסיב  ְדִמְצַרִים  ְלַאְרָעא 

ין ִמן ֳקָדם   חּוְטָרא ְדִאְתֲעִבידּו ֵבּה ִנּסִ
יֵדּה: ְיָי ּבִ

ר ֶאל ָהָעם. ְוֶזה יֹוִכיַח  ְיַדּבֵ ִביְלָך  ׁשְ ר־הּוא ְלָך. ּבִ ְוִדּבֶ   16

מּוִכים  ַהּסְ ְו"ָלֶהם"  ְו"ָלֶכם"  ְו"לֹו"  ְו"ִלי"  "ְלָך"  ל  ּכָ ַעל 

ָך ְלֶפה. ְלֵמִליץ,  ם ְלׁשֹון "ַעל" ֵהם: ִיְהֶיה ּלְ ּלָ ּכֻ ְלִדּבּור, ׁשֶ

ב  ׁשָ ַוּיָ ר:  18   ּוְלׂשַ ה: ֵלאלִֹהים. ְלַרב  ּפֶ ַבד  ּכְ ה  ַאּתָ ׁשֶ ְלִפי 

ֶשּלא  לֹו  ע  ּבַ ִנׁשְ ֲהֵרי  ׁשֶ ְרׁשּות,  ִלּטֹל  חְֹתנֹו.  ֶאל־ֶיֶתר 

לֹו:  ָהיּו  מֹות  ׁשֵ ְבָעה  ְוׁשִ ְרׁשּותֹו.  ּבִ ִאם  י  ּכִ ְדָין  ִמּמִ ָיזּוז 

י־  ּכִ ְרעּוֵאל, ֶיֶתר, ִיְתרֹו, ֵקיִני, חֹוָבב, ֵחֶבר, ּפּוִטיֵאל:  19

ים  ַחּיִ ַוֲאִביָרם.  ָתן  ּדָ ֵהם?  ִמי  ים.  ל־ָהֲאָנׁשִ ּכָ ֵמתּו 

ת: ּמֵ ּכְ ָחׁשּוב  ְוֶהָעִני  ְכֵסיֶהם,  ִמּנְ ְרדּו  ּיָ ׁשֶ א  ֶאּלָ  ָהיּו 

ָחַבׁש  ׁשֶ ַהֲחמֹור  הּוא  ֻיָחד,  ַהּמְ ֲחמֹור  20 ַעל־ַהֲחֹמר. 

יַח  ׁשִ ַהּמָ ֶמֶלְך  ָעִתיד  ׁשֶ ְוהּוא  ִיְצָחק,  ַלֲעֵקַדת  ַאְבָרָהם 

ב  ׁשָ ַוּיָ ְוֹרֵכב ַעל־ֲחמֹור":94  "ָעִני  ֱאַמר:  ּנֶ ׁשֶ ָעָליו,  לֹות  ְלִהּגָ

ם  ֻמְקּדָ ֵאין  ְוגֹו'.  ה  ֶאת־ַמּטֵ ה  ֹמׁשֶ ח  ּקַ ַוּיִ ִמְצָרִים  ַאְרָצה 

ְקָרא: ּמִ ִקים ּבַ ּוְמֻאָחר ְמֻדְקּדָ

Moses, and the Messiah used the donkey thus reflects 
the three stages in our elevation and purification of 
the material world.

In Abraham’s time, before the giving of the Torah, ma-
teriality could at best be controlled and tamed so as 
not to interfere with the pursuit of holiness.225 Mate-
rial things or pursuits could be harnessed temporar-
ily for holy purposes, but could not themselves become 
holy. Abraham therefore only put his wood and knife 
on the donkey, indicating that materiality at that point 
could only be used as an instrument for holiness.

In Moses’ time, after the purification process of the ex-
ile and as the Torah was about to be given, it became 
possible to sanctify materiality by imbuing it with 
Divine consciousness. Thus, although Moses himself 
could not yet ride the donkey, he could put his wife 
and children on it. As we have seen before, the “femi-

nine” side of our personality is our drive to reveal Di-
vinity in the physical world and, in this context, our 
“progeny” is the heightened Divine consciousness we 
propagate by revealing Divinity. With the giving of 
the Torah, it became possible for Divinity to transform 
materiality from an obstacle into a vehicle for Divine 
purposes.

In the messianic era, materiality will be consummate-
ly refined. Fully stripped of its negative context, it will 
be able to propel the soul beyond its innate capacities 
of awareness into consummate consciousness of God’s 
essence.226 Even our “masculine” sides, our drive for 
abstract holiness, will be able to “ride the donkey,” to 
be fulfilled through material things.

Analogously, these three stages exist in every indi-
vidual’s personal spiritual development, particularly 
vis-à-vis his ability to elevate and refine materiality. In 

 RASHI 
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225. In fact, we are taught that Abraham was the first person to harness a donkey (Tzeror HaMor on Genesis 22:3).  226. This 
is because materiality, i.e., the erroneous presumption of possessing self-sustaining existence, can be derived only from God’s 
essence, the true reality of self-sustaining existence. (In contrast, spirituality, i.e., the awareness of being dependent on God’s 
reality, does not derive directly from God’s essence but rather from His revelation.)

94. זכריה ט, ט.
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SHEMOT

16 He will speak to the people for you. He will thus serve as your mouth, which 
you insist is not capable of speaking clearly, and you will be his mentor. You will 
not have to speak directly to the people at all. 
17 And in your hand you shall take this staff, with which you will perform the 
miraculous signs.”

Moses Sets Out for Egypt
Sixth Reading 18 Having accepted God’s mission, Moses left and returned to 
Midian, to his father-in-law Jether—i.e., Jethro.216 Moses was proud of his father-
in-law and assumed God chose him for his mission in his father-in-law’s merit.217 
He respectfully asked Jethro’s permission to go,218 and said to him, “I would like 
to leave and return to my brethren in Egypt, to see if they are still alive.” Jethro 
said to Moses, “Go in peace.” 
19 Moses was still afraid that Dathan and Aviram would try to thwart his mission, 
so God said to Moses in Midian, “You can go back to Egypt without worry, for 
all the men who seek your life, i.e., Dathan and Aviram, have lost their fortunes 
and therefore all their social status and clout, so it is as if they have died.” 
20 Moses took his wife and sons and mounted them on the same donkey219 
that Abraham saddled when he took Isaac to be bound220 and on whom the Mes-
siah will ride when he is revealed.221 And he prepared to go back to the land of 
Egypt; and Moses took the staff of God in his hand. Having been used for God’s 
miracles, Moses’ staff now became “the staff of God.” 



20 The donkey: The Torah takes the trouble to tell us 
that Moses took his family back to Egypt on this mi-
raculous donkey because this is how God answered 
Moses’ request that He send someone else to redeem 
Israel. As we saw above, Moses had two reasons to de-
mur: (1) he hesitated to rise to a higher position than 
his elder brother, and (2) he knew that, in any case, he 
would not bring the people to their final redemption, 
and therefore thought that the exercise was fruitless.

To answer these complaints, God had Moses ride the 
donkey that Abraham had readily saddled to fulfill 
His command, indicating to him that he, too, should 
fulfill God’s command without hesitation. The fact 
that this donkey was also the one that the Messiah 
will ride indicated that Moses should regard the re-
demption from Egypt not as a failed attempt to reach 
the ultimate redemption but as a necessary phase in 
it. Furthermore, by emphasizing that the Messiah will 
be revealed riding specifically on a lowly donkey, God 
was telling Moses that his humility (in wishing to de-

fer to Aaron) was in fact his prime qualification for the 
role of redeemer.222

Allegorically, the donkey alludes to the material 
world, for the word for “donkey” (chamor) shares the 
same root as “materiality” (chomer).223 Just as a don-
key enables a person to travel much farther and carry 
more than he could by himself, the material world en-
ables the soul to accomplish much more than it could 
without it. Nonetheless, the a priori nature of the ma-
terial world is to obstruct Divine consciousness and, 
therefore, great care must be taken in how we become 
involved with it.

With regard to Abraham, the Torah only tells us that 
he saddled the donkey, implying that neither he, nor 
Isaac, nor those accompanying them actually rode on 
the donkey.224 In contrast, although Moses did not ride 
the donkey himself, he had his wife and children ride 
it. Finally, we are told that the Messiah will ride the 
donkey himself. The progression in how Abraham, 
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216. Rashi here and on 18:1.  217. Rashi on 18:1.  218. Above, 2:21.  219. I.e., not just a donkey but the donkey.  220. Genesis 22:3.  
221. Zechariah 9:9.  222. Likutei Sichot, vol. 31, pp. 15-19.  223. Gur Aryeh on this verse; Gevurot Hashem 29, etc.  224. See on Genesis 
22:3.
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שמות

 ONKELOS  ְיָמה  ִמְצַר֔ ָלׁ֣שּוב  ְּבֶלְכְּתָ֙ך  ֶאל־מֶׁשה֒  ְיהוָֹ֘ה  אֶמר  ַוּ֣יֹ  21

ִלְפֵנ֣י  ם  ַוֲֽעִׂשיָת֖ ָך  ְבָיֶד֔ ְמִּתי  ֲאֶׁשר־ַׂש֣ ְפִתי֙ם  ָּכל־ַהּֽמֹ ה  ְרֵא֗
ם:  ֶאת־ָהָעֽ ח  ְיַׁשַּל֖ ְוֹ֥לא  ֶאת־ִלּ֔בֹו  ֲאַחֵּז֣ק  ַוֲֽאִנ֙י  ה   ַפְר֑עֹ
י  ְבֹכִר֖ ְּבִנ֥י  ְיהוָֹ֔ה  ר  ָאַמ֣ ה  ֹּכ֚ ה  ֶאל־ַּפְר֑עֹ ַמְרָּת֖  ְוָאֽ  22

ִני  ְוַיַ֣עְבֵד֔ ֶאת־ְּבִנ֙י  ַׁשַּל֤ח  יָך  ֵאֶל֗ ר  ָוֹֽאַמ֣  23 ל:  ִיְׂשָרֵאֽ
ָך:  ְּבֹכֶרֽ ֶאת־ִּבְנָ֖ך  ג  ֹהֵר֔ י  ֹנִכ֣ ָאֽ ִהֵּנ֙ה  ְלַׁשְּל֑חֹו  ן   ַוְּתָמֵא֖

ׁש ֲהִמיֽתֹו:  ֶרְך ַּבָּמ֑לֹון ַוִּיְפְּגֵׁש֣הּו ְיהוָֹ֔ה ַוְיַבֵּק֖ י ַבֶּד֖ 24 ַוְיִה֥

ְמָהָכְך  ּבִ ה  ְלֹמׁשֶ ְיָי  21 ַוֲאַמר 
א  ל־מֹוְפַתּיָ ּכָ ֲחֵזי  ְלִמְצַרִים  ב  ִלְמּתַ
ֳקָדם  ִדּנּון  ְוַתְעּבְ ִביָדְך  יִתי  ּוִ ׁשַ י  ּדִ
ְוָלא  ּה  ִלּבֵ ַית  יף  ֲאַתּקֵ ַוֲאָנא  ְרֹעה  ּפַ
22 ְוֵתיַמר ְלַפְרֹעה  א: ח ַית ַעּמָ ּלַ ְיׁשַ
ָרֵאל:  ִיׂשְ בּוְכִרי  ִרי  ּבְ ְיָי  ֲאַמר  ְדַנן   ּכִ
ִרי ְוִיְפַלח  ח ַית ּבְ ּלַ 23 ַוֲאָמִרית ָלְך ׁשַ
ָהא  חּוֵתּה  ּלָ ְלׁשַ ַאּתְ  ּוְמָסֵרב  ֳקָדַמי 
24 ַוֲהָוה  ָרְך ּבּוְכָרְך: ֲאָנא ָקֵטל ַית ּבְ
ּה  ּבֵ ַוֲעַרע  ְמָבָתא  ֵבית  ּבְ ְבֹאְרָחא 

ַמְלֲאָכא ַדיָי ּוְבָעא ְלִמְקְטֵלּה:

ן  ּכֵ ְמָנת  ַעל  ׁשֶ ע,  ּדַ ְוגֹו'.  ִמְצַרְיָמה  ָלׁשּוב  ָך  ֶלְכּתְ ּבְ   21

ל־מֹוְפַתי ִלְפֵני  ִליחּוִתי, ַלֲעׂשֹות ּכָ ׁשְ ֵהא ִגּבֹור ּבִ ּתְ ֵלְך ׁשֶ ּתֵ

ַעל  ֹלא  ְבָיֶדָך.  י  ְמּתִ ר־ׂשַ ֲאׁשֶ ּנּו:  ִמּמֶ יָרא  ּתִ ְוֹלא  ְרֹעה,  ּפַ

ְרֹעה  ֲהֵרי ֹלא ִלְפֵני ּפַ ֹלׁש אֹותֹות ָהֲאמּורֹות ְלַמְעָלה, ׁשֶ ׁשָ

ְוֹלא  לֹו,  ֲאִמינּו  ּיַ ׁשֶ ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ִלְפֵני  א  ֶאּלָ ַלֲעׂשֹוָתם,  ה  ִצּוָ

ֲאִני ָעִתיד ָלׂשּום  א, מֹוְפִתים ׁשֶ ָאם ְלָפָניו. ֶאּלָ ֲעׂשָ ָמִצינּו ׁשֶ

ְרֹעה"95 ְוגֹו'. ְוֹלא  ר ֲאֵלֶכם ּפַ י ְיַדּבֵ מֹו: "ּכִ ִמְצַרִים, ּכְ ָיְדָך ּבְ ּבְ

ָמעֹו:  ַמׁשְ ן  ּכֵ ׁשֶ י",  ְמּתִ ר־ׂשַ "ֲאׁשֶ ִתיב  ּכְ ר  ֲאׁשֶ ַעל  ְתַמּה  ּתִ

ֶאל־    22 ְוָאַמְרּתָ ָיֶדָך:  ּבְ ים  ְמּתִ ׂשַ ָבר  ּכְ ִעּמֹו,  ר  ַדּבֵ ּתְ ׁשֶ ּכְ

ן:  ֹלַח, ֱאֹמר לֹו ּכֵ ּבֹו ָחָזק ִויָמֵאן ִלׁשְ ּלִ ַמע ׁשֶ ׁשְ ּתִ ׁשֶ ְרֹעה. ּכְ ּפַ

ֵנהּו"96.  כֹור ֶאּתְ מֹו: "ַאף־ָאִני ּבְ ה, ּכְ ֻדּלָ ִני ְבֹכִרי. ְלׁשֹון ּגְ ּבְ

רּוְך־הּוא  ּבָ דֹוׁש  ַהּקָ ָחַתם  אן  ּכָ ּוִמְדָרׁשֹו:97  ׁשּוטֹו.  ּפְ ֶזהּו 

 23 ָוֹאַמר  ו:  ֵמֵעׂשָ ַיֲעֹקב  ַקח  ּלָ ׁשֶ כֹוָרה  ַהּבְ ְמִכיַרת  ַעל 

ִהּנֵה  ְוגֹו'.  ִני  ֶאת־ּבְ ח  ּלַ ׁשַ ָמקֹום:  ל  ׁשֶ ִליחּותֹו  ׁשְ ּבִ ֵאֶליָך. 

ה  ִחּלָ ה ַאֲחרֹוָנה, ּוָבּה ִהְתָרהּו ּתְ ָאֹנִכי ֹהֵרג ְוגֹו'. ִהיא ַמּכָ

"ֶהן־ֵאל  ִאּיֹוב:  ּבְ ֶאַמר  ּנֶ ׁשֶ הּוא  ְוֶזה  ה.  ָקׁשָ ִהיא  ׁשֶ ֵני  ִמּפְ

ָוָדם  ר  ׂשָ ּבָ מֹוֶרה".  ָכמֹוהּו  "ִמי  ְלִפיָכְך  ֹכחֹו"98,  ּבְ יב  ּגִ ַיׂשְ

ׁש  ּלֹא ְיַבּקֵ ָבָריו ׁשֶ ֵקם ֵמֲחֵברֹו, ַמֲעִלים ֶאת ּדְ ׁש ְלִהּנָ ַבּקֵ ַהּמְ

ֹכחֹו ְוֵאין ְיֹכֶלת  יב ּבְ ּגִ רּוְך־הּוא ַיׂשְ דֹוׁש ּבָ ָלה, ֲאָבל ַהּקָ ַהּצָ

ְלִפיָכְך הּוא מֹוֵרהּו  ׁשּובֹו ֵאָליו,  ּבְ י ִאם  ּכִ דֹו  ִמּיָ ֵלט  ְלִהּמָ

ׁש  לֹון ַוְיַבּקֵ ּמָ ֶרְך ּבַ ה ַבּדֶ ּוַמְתֶרה בֹו ָלׁשּוב:  24  ַוְיִהי. ֹמׁשֶ

נֹו,  ּלֹא ָמל ֶאת ֱאִליֶעֶזר ּבְ ה, ְלִפי ׁשֶ ְלָאְך ְלֹמׁשֶ ֲהִמיתֹו. ַהּמַ

י יֹוֵסי:  ְנָיא ָאַמר ַרּבִ ל ֶנֱעַנׁש ֹעֶנׁש ִמיָתה. ּתַ ֵ ְתַרּשׁ ּנִ ְוַעל ׁשֶ

ֶרְך  א ָאַמר: ָאמּול ְוֵאֵצא ַלּדֶ ל, ֶאּלָ ֵ לֹום, ֹלא ִנְתַרּשׁ ַחס ְוׁשָ

ֶהה  ה ָיִמים, ָאמּול ְוֶאׁשְ ֹלׁשָ ינֹוק, ַעד ׁשְ ָנה ִהיא ַלּתִ — ַסּכָ

ב  ׁשֻ "ֵלְך  ִני:  ִצּוַ רּוְך־הּוא  ּבָ דֹוׁש  ַהּקָ  — ָיִמים  ה  ֹלׁשָ ׁשְ

לֹון  ּמָ ק ּבַ ְתַעּסֵ ּנִ ֵני ַמה ֶנֱעַנׁש ִמיָתה? ְלִפי ׁשֶ ִמְצָרִים"99. ּוִמּפְ

ִמין  ּכְ ה  ַנֲעׂשֶ ְלָאְך  ַהּמַ ְוָהָיה  ְנָדִרים100.  ֶכת  ַמּסֶ ּבְ ה.  ִחּלָ ּתְ

ָנָחׁש, ּובֹוְלעֹו ֵמֹראׁשֹו ְוַעד ְיֵרָכיו, ְוחֹוֵזר ּובֹוְלעֹו ֵמַרְגָליו 

יָלה הּוא: ִביל ַהּמִ ׁשְ ּבִ ְוַעד אֹותֹו ָמקֹום, ֵהִביָנה ִצּפֹוָרה ׁשֶ

Moses took the staff of God in his hand: Even though, 
as we see throughout the story, Moses gave Pharaoh 
the honor due him as a king and spoke respectfully to 
him, he made no compromises in his demands con-
cerning the people’s spiritual and physical needs. He 
spoke with “the staff of God in his hand,” with true 
Jewish authority and determination.

The lesson for us here is that whenever we are con-
fronted with an “Egyptian king,” someone who seeks 
to impose upon us elements of a lifestyle that are an-
tithetical to Jewish values—even if this is done solici-
tously or innocently—we must recognize the inherent 
danger in succumbing to such pressure. In the end, 

this Pharaoh will tell us to drown ourselves (or our 
children) in material culture. We must therefore re-
spectfully but resolutely insist on living according to 
the Torah’s values.232

22 My preeminent son: By referring to the Jewish 
people as His son, God implied that (a) He would be 
angry with anyone who harms them, the same as a 
father would be angry with anyone who harms his 
child,233 and (b) the love between Him and them is as 
essential as that between a father and a son. No matter 
how depraved the people may have become, God’s 
love for them always remains intact. And conversely, 
every Jew feels as close as son or daughter to God; this 

 RASHI 
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231. Likutei Sichot, vol. 31, pp. 19 ff; vol. 1, pp. 70-73.  232. Likutei Sichot, vol. 16, pp. 11-12.  233. Sefer HaMa’amarim 5701, p. 82; 
Sefer HaMa’amarim 5684, p. 236.

95. שמות ז, ט.  96. תהלים פט, כח.  97. בראשית רבה סג, יד.  98. איוב לו, כב.  99. שמות ד, יט.  100. דף לא, ב.
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SHEMOT

21 God said to Moses, “When you go back to Egypt, be aware of all the won-
drous powers that I will have placed in your hand when you stand before Pha-
raoh, and do not hesitate to use them before Pharaoh. However, I know that 
because he will refuse to listen to Me, I shall harden his heart227 and he will not 
allow the people to leave. 
22 You shall then say to Pharaoh, ‘Thus has God said: “Of all My children, the 
nations of the earth, Israel is My preeminent son, whom I have chosen to fulfill 
My mission. Furthermore, in the lineage of the patriarchs of My chosen nation, 
their progenitor Israel, although born after Esau, purchased the birthright from 
him and is therefore the firstborn son in this respect, as well.” 
23 I am therefore telling you in God’s Name: “Send forth My son so that he may 
serve Me. Yet I know that you will refuse to let him leave, so know now that in 
order to secure Israel’s release from your country, I will kill your firstborn son, 
and you have no defense against My threat.” ’ ” 
24 So Moses prepared to go. But Zipporah had just given birth to their second 
son, Eliezer. Moses knew that if he circumcised his son before they left, they 
would have to wait to set out until the baby healed. However, since God had not 
waited for this but had told him to go, he understood that he should not delay 
following God’s command, and postponed the circumcision so he could set out 
immediately. When they were at their lodgings on the way, closer to their des-
tination and the danger to the infant was not so great, Moses could have safely 
circumcised him. But instead of circumcising him immediately, he arranged their 
lodgings first. Although this was a slight oversight, it indicated that Moses had 
not absorbed the full gravity of obeying God’s will and was therefore unfit to 
serve as the people’s leader and example. God therefore confronted Moses and 
sought to put him to death, because he had abrogated his mission in life and thus 
forfeited his right to live. 

the early stages of our spiritual development, we need 
to subdue our inborn material orientation, preventing 
it from acting as an obstacle to our holier pursuits. As 
we mature, the Divine consciousness generated by the 
Torah we study and the commandments we perform 
begins to permeate our materiality. We can begin to 
use materiality for holy purposes (for example, we 
can eat, sleep, earn a living, etc., with the intention 
to thereby have the means to study the Torah and 
perform the commandments). In this way, we fulfill 
the sages’ instruction that “all your deeds should be 
done for the sake of heaven.”228 Finally, as we refine 
our materiality, our material experiences themselves 
are transformed into vehicles for experiencing Divin-

ity. In this way, we fulfill the verse,229 “Know Him in 
all your ways.”

In fact, the prophets use two images to describe the 
advent of the Messiah. In one, he is “poor, riding on 
a donkey”; in the other, he comes “with the clouds of 
heaven.”230 We may reconcile these images by apply-
ing them to the two facets of the Divine revelation that 
will accompany the messianic Redemption. Using 
materiality “for the sake of heaven” will reveal “the 
clouds of heaven,” the innate spirituality within cre-
ation. Knowing God “in all your ways” will reveal the 
Divinity that is “riding on the donkey,” the transcen-
dent consciousness of God’s essence.231
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227. See below, 7:3.  228. Avot 2:12; see Mishneh Torah,  Dei’ot 3:3.  229. Proverbs 3:6; see Mishneh Torah, loc cit.  230. Daniel 7:13.
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שמות

 ONKELOS  ַוַּתַּג֖ע  ּה  ְּבָנ֔ ֶאת־ָעְרַל֣ת  ַוִּתְכֹר֙ת  ר  ֗צֹ ה  ִצֹּפָר֜ ח  ַוִּתַּק֨  25

ּנּו  ִמֶּמ֑ ֶרף  ַוִּי֖  26 י:  ִלֽ ה  ַאָּת֖ ים  ֲחַתן־ָּדִמ֛ י  ִּכ֧ אֶמר  ַוּ֕תֹ ְלַרְגָל֑יו 
ים ַלּמּוֹֽלת: פ ן ָּדִמ֖ ה ֲחַת֥ ְמָר֔ ז ָאֽ ָא֚

ה ַהִּמְדָּבָ֑רה  ן ֵלְ֛ך ִלְקַר֥את ֹמֶׁש֖ ֲה֔רֹ ל־ַאֽ אֶמר ְיהוָֹ֙ה ֶאֽ 27 ַוּ֤יֹ

מֶׁש֙ה  ַוַּיֵּג֤ד   28 ַוִּיַּׁשק־ֽלֹו:  ים  ֱאֹלִה֖ ָהֽ ְּבַה֥ר  ִּיְפְּגֵׁש֛הּו  ַוֽ ֶלְך  ַוֵּי֗
ת  ֹא֖תֹ ת ָּכל־ָהֽ י ְיהוָֹ֖ה ֲאֶׁש֣ר ְׁשָל֑חֹו ְוֵא֥ ת ָּכל־ִּדְבֵר֥ ן ֵא֛ ֲה֔רֹ ְלַא֣
ַוַּיַ֣אְס֔פּו ֶאת־ָּכל־ִזְקֵנ֖י  ן  ֲה֑רֹ ְוַאֽ ה  ַוֵּיֶ֥לְך ֹמֶׁש֖ ִצָּוֽהּו: 29  ֲאֶׁש֥ר 
ֲאֶׁשר־ ים  ָּכל־ַהְּדָבִר֔ ת  ֵא֚ ן  ֲה֔רֹ ַאֽ ַוְיַדֵּב֣ר   30 ל:  ִיְׂשָרֵאֽ ְּבֵנ֥י 
ן  ַּיֲֽאֵמ֖ ם: 31 ַוֽ ת ְלֵעיֵנ֥י ָהָעֽ ֹא֖תֹ ִּדֶּב֥ר ְיהוָֹ֖ה ֶאל־ֹמֶׁש֑ה ַוַּיַ֥עׂש ָהֽ
ָרָא֙ה  י  ְוִכ֤ ל  ִיְׂשָרֵא֗ ֶאת־ְּבֵנ֣י  ְיהוָֹ֜ה  ד  י־ָפַק֨ ִּכֽ ִּיְׁשְמ֡עּו  ַוֽ ָהָע֑ם 

ֲחֽוּו: ְׁשַּתֽ ִּיְּק֖דּו ַוִּיֽ ם ַוֽ ֶאת־ָעְנָי֔
ה  ֶאל־ַּפְר֑עֹ אְמ֖רּו  ַוּֽיֹ ן  ֲה֔רֹ ְוַאֽ ֹמֶׁש֣ה  אּו  ָּב֚ ר  ְוַאַח֗  5:1 שביעי 
י  ִל֖ ּגּו  ְוָי֥חֹ י  ֶאת־ַעִּמ֔ ַׁשַּל֙ח  ל  ִיְׂשָרֵא֔ ֱאֹלֵה֣י  ְיהוָֹ֙ה  ר  ה־ָאַמ֤ ּֽכֹ

ר:  ַּבִּמְדָּבֽ



ּוְגָזַרת  ָרא  ִטּנָ ִצּפֹוָרה  25 ּוְנֵסיַבת 
ַרּה ְוָקֵריַבת ָלֳקָדמֹוִהי  ַית עּוְרַלת ּבְ
א  ִדְמהּוְלּתָ ִבְדָמא  ֲאֵרי  ַוֲאָמַרת 
26 ְוָנח  ָלָנא: ַחְתָנא  ִאְתְיַהב  ָהֵדין 
ְדָמא  ִאּלּוֵלי  ֲאָמַרת  ֵכן  ּבְ ּה  ִמּנֵ
ַחְתָנא  ב  ִאְתַחּיַ ָהֵדין  א  ִדְמהּוְלּתָ
ִאיֵזיל  ְלַאֲהֹרן  ְיָי  27 ַוֲאַמר  ְקטֹול:
ַוֲאַזל  ָרא  ְלַמְדּבְ ה  ֹמׁשֶ ָלֳקָדמּות 
ֲעלֹוִהי  ֵלי  ְדִאְתּגְ טּוָרא  ּבְ ְוַעְרֵעּה 
ה  י ֹמׁשֶ 28 ְוַחּוִ יק ֵלּה: ְיָקָרא ַדיָי ּוְנׁשֵ
י  ּדִ ַדיָי  א  ַמּיָ ְתּגָ ל־ּפִ ּכָ ַית  ְלַאֲהֹרן 
ֵדּה: ַפּקְ י  ּדִ א  ל־ָאַתּיָ ּכָ ְוַית  ֵחּה  ּלְ ׁשַ
ַית  ּוְכָנׁשּו  ְוַאֲהֹרן  ה  ֹמׁשֶ 29 ַוֲאַזל 
יל  30 ּוַמּלִ ָרֵאל: ִיׂשְ ֵני  ּבְ ל־ָסֵבי  ּכָ
יל  ַמּלִ י  ּדִ א  ַמּיָ ְתּגָ ל־ּפִ ּכָ ַית  ַאֲהֹרן 
ְלֵעיֵני  א  ָאַתּיָ ַוֲעַבד  ה  ֹמׁשֶ ִעם  ְיָי 
ָמעּו  ּוׁשְ א  ַעּמָ 31 ְוֵהיִמין  א: ַעּמָ
ַוֲאֵרי  ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ֵני  ּבְ ַית  ְיָי  ְדִכיר  ֲאֵרי 
ּוְכָרעּו  ְעּבּוְדהֹון  ׁשִ ֳקָדמֹוִהי  ְגֵלי 
ה  ֹמׁשֶ ָעלּו  ן  ּכֵ 5:1 ּוָבַתר  ּוְסִגידּו: 
ֲאַמר  ְדַנן  ּכִ ְלַפְרֹעה  ַוֲאָמרּו  ְוַאֲהֹרן 
י  ַעּמִ ַית  ח  ּלַ ׁשַ ָרֵאל  ְדִיׂשְ ֱאָלָהא  ְיָי 

ָרא: ַמְדּבְ ִויַחּגּון ֳקָדַמי ּבְ

ה:  ֹמׁשֶ ל  ׁשֶ ַרְגָליו  ִלְפֵני  ִליַכּתֹו  ִהׁשְ ְלַרְגָליו.  ע  ּגַ ַוּתַ   25

ָהִייָת  ה  ַאּתָ ִלי.  ה  ַאּתָ ִמים  ֲחַתן־ּדָ י  ּכִ ָנּה:  ּבְ ַעל  ַוּתֹאֶמר. 

ה  י ַאּתָ י ִנְרָצח ָעֶליָך, הֹוֵרג ִאיׁשִ ּלִ גֹוֵרם, ִלְהיֹות ֶהָחָתן ׁשֶ

יָלה  ַעל ַהּמִ ּנּו": ָאז. ֵהִביָנה ׁשֶ ְלָאְך "ִמּמֶ ֶרף. ַהּמַ ִלי:  26  ַוּיִ

ִמים ַלּמּולֹת. ֲחָתִני ָהָיה ִנְרָצח  א ְלָהְרגֹו: ָאְמָרה ֲחַתן ּדָ ּבָ

ָבר  ּדָ ם  ׁשֵ ַהּמּולֹות,  ַבר  ּדְ ַעל  ַלּמּולֹת.  יָלה:  ַהּמִ ַבר  ּדְ ַעל 

ְרֹעה  מֹו: "ְוָאַמר ּפַ ְלׁשֹון "ַעל", ּכְ ת ּבִ ׁשֶ ּמֶ ֶמ"ד ְמׁשַ הּוא, ְוַהּלָ

ם  ּדַ ִמים" — ַעל  "ּדָ ם:  ְרּגֵ ּתִ ְואּוְנְקלֹוס  ָרֵאל"101.  ִיׂשְ ִלְבֵני 

ֵקִנים  ַהּזְ ֲאָבל  ְוגֹו'.  ְוַאֲהֹרן  ה  ֹמׁשֶ אּו  ּבָ ְוַאַחר    1  יָלה:  ַהּמִ

ְמטּו  ׁשְ ּנִ ׁשֶ ַעד  ְוַאֲהֹרן,  ה  ֹמׁשֶ ֵמַאַחר  ֶאָחד,  ֶאָחד  ְמטּו  ִנׁשְ

ְראּו ָלֶלֶכת. ּוְבִסיַני  ּיָ ְלִטין, ְלִפי ׁשֶ יעּו ַלּפַ ִהּגִ ם ֹקֶדם ׁשֶ ֻכּלָ

ׁשּו"102,  ִיּגָ ֹלא  ְלַבּדֹו...ְוֵהם  ה  ֹמׁשֶ ׁש  "ְוִנּגַ  — ָלֶהם  ִנְפַרע 

ֶהֱחִזיָרם ַלֲאחֹוֵריֶהם:

feeling may sometimes fall dormant, but it can always 
be awakened.238

Sometimes, God expresses His love for His people by 
calling them His “little son.” This is because a parent’s 
love for his infant child is pure. It is not obscured by 
any appreciation the parent may have for his child’s 
acquired qualities or achievements. It is an expression 
of their essential connection, the parent loving the 
child simply because it is his child.
Here, however, God expresses His love for His people 
by calling them His “eminent” child, indicating His 

appreciation for their accomplishments. This is be-
cause ideally, our achievements should enhance our 
consciousness of our essential connection to God, not 
obscure it. We should strive to mature intellectually, 
emotionally, and behaviorally because of our simple, 
filial devotion to God’s will. In this way, we demon-
strate our desire to permeate all aspects of our lives 
with this devotion. By retaining this essential, child-
like bond with God even while exercising our own 
prowess, God’s pure parental love for us will remain 
undiluted—and even be enhanced—by our accom-
plishments.239

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

 RASHI 

238. Tanya, chapter 2; Sefer HaMa’amarim 5689, p. 112.  239. Likutei Sichot, vol. 21, pp. 20-26.

101. שמות יד, ג.  102. שמות כד, ב.
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25 He sent an angel in the form of a snake, and this angel swallowed him from his 
head to his thigh, spit him out, and then swallowed him again from his feet to his 
thigh. Witnessing this, Zipporah understood why God’s angel was about to kill 
her husband. So Zipporah quickly took a sharp stone and cut off her son’s fore-
skin herself and threw it down at Moses’ feet. She said to the baby: “You almost 
caused my bridegroom’s bloodshed!” 
26 Seeing Zipporah’s alacrity, God was assured that her positive influence would 
correct Moses’ negligent attitude. The angel then released Moses, and Zipporah 
said, “My bridegroom’s bloodshed was almost occasioned by circumcision.”
27 God said to Aaron in Egypt, “Go into the desert to meet Moses.” He went 
and met him at the Mountain of God, i.e., Mount Sinai, where God had revealed 
Himself to Moses, and kissed him. 
28 Moses related to Aaron all the words of God, who had dispatched him, as 
well as all the miraculous signs about which He had instructed him. When 
Aaron saw Moses’ wife and children, he said, “We are troubled that our people 
are in Egypt, and you want to add to their ranks?” Moses concurred, and sent his 
wife and children back to Midian.234 
29 So Moses and Aaron went together to Egypt, and they assembled all the el-
ders of the Israelites. Inasmuch as the tribe of Levi was not enslaved, Moses and 
Aaron could come and go as they pleased.235 
30 Aaron related all the words that God had told Moses, and performed the 
miraculous signs before the people. 
31 Throughout the long years of exile, the people had held fast to their belief that 
God would one day redeem them. But as the slavery had worsened and time wore 
on, certain elements of the people had become skeptical and even begun to chide 
and mock those who still believed. The combination of suffering and scoffing had 
made the majority almost despair of ever being redeemed. But when Moses and 
Aaron announced the imminent redemption, the people believed, and when 
they heard that God had taken note of the Israelites and that He had observed 
their misery, they bowed down and prostrated themselves in thanks.236

Moses Meets Pharaoh
Seventh Reading 5:1 Although the elders were meant to go with Moses and Aaron 
to Pharaoh,237 they slipped away one by one, so that in the end, only Moses and 
Aaron later went to Pharaoh and said, “This is what God, the God of Israel, has 
said: ‘Send forth My people, so that they may celebrate a festival for Me in the 
wilderness.’ ” 



234. Rashi on 18:2, below.  235. See above, 1:10. Rashi on 5:4, below.  236. Sefer HaMa’amarim 5705, pp. 174-175.  237. See above, 3:18.
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 ONKELOS  ח  ְלַׁשַּל֖ ְּבֹק֔לֹו  ע  ֶאְׁשַמ֣ ֲאֶׁש֣ר  ְיהוָֹ֙ה  י  ִמ֤ ה  ַּפְר֔עֹ אֶמר  ַוּ֣יֹ  2
ֹ֥לא  ל  ֶאת־ִיְׂשָרֵא֖ ְוַג֥ם  ֶאת־ְיהוָֹ֔ה  ְעִּת֙י  ָיַד֨ ֹ֤לא  ל  ֶאת־ִיְׂשָרֵא֑
א  ים ִנְקָר֣א ָעֵל֑ינּו ֵנֲֽלָכה־ָּנ֡ ִעְבִר֖ אְמ֔רּו ֱאֹלֵה֥י ָהֽ ַח: 3 ַוּ֣יֹ ֲאַׁשֵּלֽ
ן־ ֶּפ֨ ינּו  ֱאֹלֵה֔ יהָֹו֣ה  ַלֽ ְוִנְזְּבָח֙ה  ר  ַּבִּמְדָּב֗ ים  ָיִמ֜ ְׁש֨לֶׁשת  ֶרְך֩  ֶּד֩
ִים  ִמְצַר֔ ֶלְך  ֶמ֣ אֶמר ֲאֵלֶה֙ם  ַוּ֤יֹ  4 ֶרב:  ֶבָחֽ ֶבר ֥אֹו  ַּבֶּד֖ נּו  ִיְפָּגֵע֔
ְל֖כּו  יו  ֲעָׂש֑ ַּמֽ ִמֽ ם  ֶאת־ָהָע֖ יעּו  ַּתְפִר֥ ן  ֲה֔רֹ ְוַאֽ ֹמֶׁש֣ה  ָּמה  ָל֚

ם:  ְלִסְבֹֽלֵתיֶכֽ

ָלא  ַדיָי  ָמא  ׁשְ ְרֹעה  ּפַ 2 ַוֲאַמר 
ְלֵמיְמֵרּה  ל  ֲאַקּבֵ י  ּדִ ִלי  ֵלי  ִאְתּגְ
ֵלי  ִאְתּגְ ָלא  ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ַית  ָחא  ּלָ ְלׁשַ
ָלא  ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ַית  ְוַאף  ַדיָי  ָמא  ׁשְ ִלי 
ִדיהּוָדֵאי  ֱאָלָהא  3 ַוֲאָמרּו  ח: ּלַ ֲאׁשַ
ַמֲהַלְך  ַען  ּכְ ֵנֵזיל  ֲעָלָנא  ֵלי  ִאְתּגְ
ח  ּוְנַדּבַ ָרא  ַמְדּבְ ּבְ יֹוִמין  ָלָתא  ּתְ
ָנא  ְיַעְרִעּנָ ְלָמא  ּדִ ֱאָלָהָנא  ְיָי  ֳקָדם 
ְלהֹון  4 ַוֲאַמר  ִבְקטֹול: אֹו  מֹוָתא  ּבְ
ה ְוַאֲהֹרן  א ְדִמְצַרִים ְלָמא ֹמׁשֶ ַמְלּכָ
ֵמֲעִביַדְתהֹון  א  ַעּמָ ַית  לּון  ַבּטְ  ּתְ

ִאיִזילּו ְלֻפְלַחְנכֹון:

א,  ֶאּלָ לֹוַמר?  ְצִריִכים  ָהיּו  ֲעָך'  ִיְפּגָ ן  'ּפֶ ֵענּו.  ן־ִיְפּגָ ּפֶ   3

ָמֶות  ִמְקֵרה  ְלׁשֹון  זֹו,  ִגיָעה"  "ּפְ ְלכּות.  ַלּמַ ָכבֹוד  ָחְלקּו  ׁשֶ

ְוַתְרִחיקּו  ילּו  ְבּדִ ּתַ יו.  ֲעׂשָ ְפִריעּו ֶאת־ָהָעם ִמּמַ ּתַ ִהיא:  4  

ִמן  ָלנּוַח  ּוְסבּוִרים  ָלֶכם,  ֹוְמִעין  ּשׁ ׁשֶ ם,  ַלאְכּתָ ִמּמְ אֹוָתם 

ַרֲחֵקהּו.   — ֲעָבר־ּבֹו"103  ַאל־ּתַ ָרֵעהּו  "ּפְ ְוֵכן  ָלאָכה.  ַהּמְ

י ָפֻרַע הּוא"105 — ִנְרָחק  ְפְרעּו ָכל־ֲעָצִתי"104, "ּכִ ְוֵכן "ַוּתִ

ָלֶכם  ׁש  ּיֵ ׁשֶ ֶכם  ִלְמַלאְכּתְ ְלכּו  ְלִסְבלֵֹתיֶכם.  ְלכּו  ְוִנְתָעב: 

ֹלא  ִמְצַרִים  ְעּבּוד  ׁשִ ְמֶלאֶכת  ֲאָבל  יֶכם.  ָבּתֵ ּבְ ַלֲעׂשֹות 

ה ְוַאֲהֹרן  ֲהֵרי ֹמׁשֶ ל ֵלִוי. ְוֵתַדע ְלָך, ׁשֶ ְבטֹו ׁשֶ ָהְיָתה ַעל ׁשִ

ְרׁשּות: ּלֹא ּבִ יֹוְצִאים ּוָבִאים ׁשֶ

Moses, Aaron, and the rest of the Levites assuredly 
had their own domestic affairs to attend to, as Pha-
raoh correctly assumed. Pharaoh erred only in assum-
ing that the Levites considered these to be a “chore” 
and were therefore looking for some escape. In truth, 
the Levites took care of their private affairs willingly 
and capably.

The lesson here is that even someone who, like a Lev-
ite, has dedicated his life to studying and disseminat-
ing the Torah, fulfilling its commandments, and en-

couraging and enabling others to do likewise, should 
not shirk his domestic responsibilities. If he is lax in 
these, it probably means he is lax in his main work as 
well. Rather, he must do his share of helping around 
the house and, if he is a parent, educating his sons and 
daughters. Let him take his example from Moses and 
Aaron: although they took the time to run their house-
holds properly, this did not keep them from fulfilling 
their mission to bring God’s word to Pharaoh.245

Allegorically, there is a Pharaoh within each of us: 

 RASHI 

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

[3] Let us therefore make a three-day journey: 
Even though he intended for the Jews to leave 
Egypt permanently, Moses asked Pharaoh’s per-
mission for just a three-day journey. He did this 
in order to demonstrate Pharaoh’s cruelty: after 
two hundred and ten years of slavery, he would 
not agree to even three days of vacation. The cruel 
plagues with which God would punish the Egyp-
tians were therefore not excessive, but rather a fit-
ting punishment for their own, excessive cruelty. 
Even later, when Pharaoh agreed to let the Jews go, 

he kept rescinding his permission. Only after the 
last plague did he see that there was truly no alter-
native but to let them go.

Furthermore, Moses did not technically lie, since 
he never said that the people would return after 
three days. The implication was that after three 
days, he and his people would decide whether 
or not they would return. This explains why the 
Egyptians saw the Jews take all their possessions 
with them for this supposedly three-day excursion 
and did not question them about it.246

245. Sichot Kodesh 5740, pp. 792-793.  246. Likutei Sichot, vol. 6, p. 255.

103. משלי ד, טו.  104. שם א, כה.  105. שמות לב, כה.
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2 Pharaoh replied, “Who is God that I should heed His voice and let Israel go? 
I do not recognize God, nor will I let Israel leave.” 
3 They said, “The God of the Hebrews has appeared to us. Let us therefore 
make a three-day journey in the wilderness and we shall sacrifice to God, our 
God, lest He strike us [i.e., you—they spoke euphemistically out of respect for 
Pharaoh’s office—] with a plague or the sword.” 
4 The king of Egypt said to them, “Moses and Aaron, why are you distracting 
the people from their daily work? I don’t believe that God revealed Himself to 
you and told you to take them on vacation. And anyway, they don’t need a vaca-
tion: I am not overburdening them with an excessive workload, for they accepted 
this work upon themselves willingly and have gotten used to it! No, I think you’ve 
come here with these stories because you’re lazy and trying to avoid your own 
personal obligations. And the same probably applies to your whole tribe: you all 
want to avoid running your home affairs, so you came up with this idea of taking 
the people into the desert to offer sacrifices. Well, I advise you to stop being lazy 
and get back to your own chores!”240 

2 I do not recognize God: As we mentioned previ-
ously, the Divine Name Havayah (translated here as 
“God,” with small capitals) refers to the transcendent 
aspects of God, to God as He exists outside the context 
of creation. In contrast, the Name Elokim (translated 
here as “God,” with lower case letters) refers to the 
immanent aspects of God, that is, to God the Creator, 
to the aspects of God that are discernable or can be 
deduced by observing created reality.

Pharaoh did indeed believe in the immanent aspects 
of God, but he knew nothing of God’s transcendent as-
pects. He knew that God created the world and estab-
lished certain rules as laws of nature, one of which is 
that the strong should overpower and rule the weak. 
Since the Egyptians were stronger than the Jews, Pha-
raoh felt that it was their God-given right to rule over 
them. He could not accept the possibility that there 
was an aspect of God that transcended nature, that 
could override the laws of nature and declare that 
the strong should release the weak from their rule, 
even against their will, simply because this is the right 
thing to do.241

Another way of viewing this is that Pharaoh was a de-
ist: he believed that God created the world but then 
abandoned it to the forces of nature, which are hence-
forth immutable.242

God therefore sent Moses to perform miracles and 
plagues before Pharaoh, to show him that God is not 
limited by the laws of nature.243

4 Get back to your own chores: Pharaoh was a wise 
man. He realized that every nation needs its elite class 
devoted to preserving its cultural identity and lore. 
He therefore did not object to Moses and Aaron learn-
ing and even teaching the Torah to the other Jews. He 
objected to their upsetting the status quo, by which 
the Jews were enslaved both because the Egyptians 
were more powerful than they were and because their 
Divinely-ordained sentence of four hundred years of 
slavery had not yet ended.

The essence of the Exodus, however, was to demon-
strate that the Jewish people are not bound by the 
laws of nature, and therefore Moses and Aaron did 
not accept Pharaoh’s reasoning.

The lesson for us here is that those who are fortunate 
enough to be relatively free from the cultural enslave-
ment of materialistic society should never succumb to 
complacency. As long as there are those “enslaved” to 
materialism, we should not hesitate to defy the con-
ception that religion belongs to a clerical elite or only 
to special occasions. We must seek to free everyone 
from the bonds of material slavery and allow the To-
rah to permeate all aspects of life.244

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

240. Sichot Kodesh 5740, vol. 1, pp. 779-781, 788-791.  241. Sefer HaMa’amarim 5679, pp. 360 ff; Sefer HaMa’amarim 5688, pp. 
68 ff; Likutei Sichot, vol. 1, pp. 239 ff.  242. Or HaTorah, Shemot, pp. 1985-1986.  243. Torah Or 50b; Sefer HaMa’amarim 5705,  
p. 139.  244. Likutei Sichot, vol. 16, pp. 29-32.
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 ONKELOS 
ַען  ּכְ יִאין  ַסּגִ ָהא  ְרֹעה  ּפַ 5 ַוֲאַמר 
ַיְתהֹון  לּון  ּוְתַבּטְ ְדַאְרָעא  א  ַעּמָ
יֹוָמא  ּבְ ְרֹעה  ּפַ יד  6 ּוַפּקֵ ְלַחְנהֹון:  ִמּפֻ
ְוַית  א  ַעּמָ ְלטֹוֵני  ׁשִ ַית  ַההּוא 
תֹוְספּון  7 ָלא  ְלֵמיָמר:  ַסְרכֹוִהי 
ִלְבִנין  ְלִמְרֵמי  א  ְלַעּמָ ְבָנא  ּתִ ן  ְלִמּתַ
ֳקָדמֹוִהי ִאּנּון ֵייְזלּון  ֵמִאְתְמֵלי ּוִמּדְ ּכְ
ְסכֹום  8 ְוַית  ְבָנא: ּתִ ְלהֹון  בּון  ִויַגּבְ
ֵמִאְתְמֵלי  ַעְבִדין  ִאּנּון  י  ּדִ א  ִלְבַנּיָ
ָלא  ֲעֵליהֹון  ַמּנּון  ּתְ ֳקָדמֹוִהי  ּוִמּדְ
ִאּנּון  ַבְטָלִנין  ֲאֵרי  ּה  ִמּנֵ ִתְמְנעּון 
ֵניֵזיל  ְלֵמיָמר  ִחין  ְמַצּוְ ִאּנּון  ן  ּכֵ ַעל 
ְתַקף  9 ּתִ ֱאָלָהָנא: ֳקָדם  ח  ְנַדּבַ
ּה  ּבַ קּון  ְוִיְתַעּסְ א  ְבַרּיָ ּגֻ ַעל  ְלָחָנא  ּפֻ
ֵטיִלין:  ּבְ ִמין  ִפְתּגָ ּבְ קּון  ִיְתַעּסְ  ְוָלא 
ְוַסְרכֹוִהי  א  ַעּמָ ְלטֹוֵני  ׁשִ 10 ּוְנָפקּו 
ְדַנן  ּכִ ְלֵמיָמר  א  ְלַעּמָ ַוֲאָמרּו 
ְלכֹון  ָיֵהיב  ֲאָנא  ֵלית  ְרֹעה  ּפַ ֲאַמר 
ִסיבּו  ִאיִזילּו  11 ַאּתּון  ְבָנא: ּתִ
חּון  ּכְ ַתׁשְ ּדְ ֵמֲאַתר  ְבָנא  ּתִ ְלכֹון 
ַע:  ִמּדָ ְלַחְנכֹון  ִמּפֻ ִיְתְמַנע  ָלא   ֲאֵרי 
ָכל־ַאְרָעא  ּבְ א  ַעּמָ ר  ּדַ 12 ְוִאְתּבַ

ָבא ִגיֵלי ְלִתְבָנא: ְדִמְצָרִים ְלַגּבָ

ֶלת ֲעֵליֶהם,  ָהֲעבֹוָדה ֻמּטֶ ה ַעם־ָהָאֶרץ. ׁשֶ ים ַעּתָ 5  ֵהן־ַרּבִ

הּוא  דֹול  ּגָ ֶהְפֵסד  ְבלֹוָתם,  ִמּסִ אֹוָתם  יִתים  ּבִ ַמׁשְ ם  ְוַאּתֶ

ְרֵאִלים.  ֹוְטִרים ָהיּו ִיׂשְ ים ָהיּו ְוַהּשׁ ים. ִמְצִרּיִ ְגׂשִ ֶזה:  6  ַהּנֹ

ה ִלְרדֹות  ֹוֵטר ְמֻמּנֶ ה ׁשֹוְטִרים, ְוַהּשׁ ּמָ ה ַעל ּכַ ַהּנֹוֵגׂש ְמֻמּנֶ

ּגֹוְבִלין  ָהיּו  אׁשטובל"א106,  ֶבן.  ּתֶ   7 ָלאָכה:  ַהּמְ י  עֹוׂשֵ ּבְ

ים  עֹוׂשִ ׁשֶ ַלַעז107,  ּבְ טיולי"ש  ְלֵבִנים.  יט:  ַהּטִ ִעם  אֹותֹו 

אֹוָתן  ֹוְרִפין  ּשׂ ׁשֶ ְוֵיׁש  ה,  ַחּמָ ּבַ אֹוָתן  ין  ׁשִ ּוְמַיּבְ יט  ִמּטִ

ַעד  ים  עֹוׂשִ ֱהִייֶתם  ר  ֲאׁשֶ ּכַ ְלׁשֹם.  ׁשִ ְתמֹול  ּכִ ן:  ְבׁשָ ּכִ ּבַ

ְסכּום  ֵבִנים:  ַהּלְ ְוֶאת־ַמְתּכֶֹנת    8  ְוָלְקטּו:  ׁשּו.  ְוֹקׁשְ ה:  ֵהּנָ

ָהָיה  ׁשֶ ּכְ ַלּיֹום,  ה  עֹוׂשֶ ל־ֶאָחד  ּכָ ָהָיה  ׁשֶ ֵבִנים  ַהּלְ ּבֹון  ֶחׁשְ

ה,  ַעּתָ ם  ּגַ ֲעֵליֶהם  ימּו  ׂשִ ּתָ ן ָלֶהם, אֹותֹו ְסכּום  ִנּתָ ֶבן  ַהּתֶ

ָהֲעבֹוָדה  ִמן  ים.  י־ִנְרּפִ ּכִ ֲעֵליֶהם:  ָהֲעבֹוָדה  ד  ְכּבַ ּתִ ְלַמַען 

ָלה, ְוצֹוֲעִקים ֵלאֹמר ֵנְלָכה  ּטָ ם ּפֹוֶנה ֶאל ַהּבַ ֵהם, ְלָכְך ִלּבָ

נּו ֲעִללֹות"109,  ִנְתּכְ ְלֵבִנים"108, "ְולֹו  ְוגֹו': ַמְתּכֶֹנת. "ְוֹתֶכן 

ים.  ּבֹון ֵהם: ִנְרּפִ ם ְלׁשֹון ֶחׁשְ ּלָ ן"110 — ּכֻ ֶסף ַהְמֻתּכָ "ֶאת־ַהּכֶ

ה.  ּנָ ים ִמּמֶ ָלאָכה ְרפּוָיה ְבָיָדם, ַוֲעזּוָבה ֵמֶהם, ְוֵהם ִנְרּפִ ַהּמְ

ֶקר. ְוַאל ֶיְהּגּו  ִדְבֵרי־ׁשָ עּו ּבְ ַלַעז:111  9  ְוַאל־ִיׁשְ ריטריי"ט ּבְ

ָחה. ְודֹוֶמה  ִדְבֵרי רּוַח, ֵלאֹמר ֵנְלָכה ִנְזּבְ ִמיד ּבְ רּו ּתָ ִויַדּבְ

ִניָנה"113  ְוִלׁשְ ל  "ְלָמׁשָ ָתִמיד"112.  יָך  ְבֻחּקֶ ָעה  "ְוֶאׁשְ לֹו: 

ְוִאי  ֵעי".  ּתָ "ְוִאׁשְ  — ר"114  "ַוְיַסּפֵ "ּוְלׁשֹוֵעי".  ִמיָנן:  ְמַתְרּגְ

ע ה' ֶאל־ֶהֶבל ְוגֹו' ְוֶאל־ ׁשַ עּו" ְלׁשֹון "ַוּיִ ר לֹוַמר "ִיׁשְ ֶאְפׁשָ

עּו" — ַאל  ָעה"115 ּוְלָפֵרׁש "ַאל־ִיׁשְ ַקִין ְוֶאל־ִמְנָחתֹו ֹלא ׁשָ

ֶקר'  ְבֵרי ׁשָ עּו ֶאל־ּדִ ן, ָהָיה לֹו ִלְכּתֹב 'ְוַאל ִיׁשְ ִאם ּכֵ ִיְפנּו. ׁשֶ

ֶעה ָהָאָדם ַעל־ ם: "ִיׁשְ ּלָ ְזַרת ּכֻ י ֵכן ּגִ ֶקר', ּכִ אֹו 'ְלִדְבֵרי ׁשָ

ֶעה  ָרֵאל"117. "ְוֹלא ִיׁשְ עּו ַעל ְקדֹוׁש ִיׂשְ הּו"116. "ְוֹלא ׁשָ ֹעׂשֵ

י"ת ְסמּוָכה  ל ּבֵ ּמּוׁש ׁשֶ חֹות"118. ְוֹלא ָמָצאִתי ׁשִ ְזּבְ ֶאל־ַהּמִ

ר  ְלַדּבֵ ק  ִמְתַעּסֵ ּבְ ּבּור  ּדִ ְלׁשֹון  ַאַחר  ֲאָבל  ְלַאֲחֵריֶהם. 

ָך"119.  ִרים ּבְ ְדּבָ גֹון: "ַהּנִ י"ת, ּכְ ּמּוׁש ּבֵ ָדָבר, נֹוֵפל ְלׁשֹון ׁשִ ּבְ

י"121.  ְלָאְך ַהּדֵֹבר ּבִ ה"120. "ַהּמַ ֹמׁשֶ ר ִמְרָים ְוַאֲהֹרן ּבְ ַדּבֵ "ַוּתְ

"ַאל־ אן,  ּכָ ַאף  ְבֵעֹדֶתיָך"123.  ָרה  "ַוֲאַדּבְ ם"122.  ּבָ ר  "ְלַדּבֵ

ְוא  ׁשָ ִדְבֵרי  ּבְ ִרים  ִנְדּבָ ִיְהיּו  ַאל   — ֶקר"  ׁשָ ִדְבֵרי  ּבְ עּו  ִיׁשְ

ם  ַאּתֶ ּוְצִריִכים  ֶבן.  ּתֶ ָלֶכם  ְקחּו  ְלכּו  ם  ַאּתֶ   11  ַוֲהַבאי: 

ל־ ִמּכָ ָבר.  ּדָ ֵמֲעֹבַדְתֶכם  ִנְגָרע  ֵאין  י  ּכִ ְזִריזּות,  ּבִ ִליֵלְך 

ן  ִנּתָ ֶבן  ַהּתֶ ְהיֹות  ּבִ ַלּיֹום,  ים  עֹוׂשִ ֱהִייֶתם  ׁשֶ ְלֵבִנים  ְסכּום 

ֶלֱאֹסף  ֶבן.  ַלּתֶ ַקׁש  ׁש  ְלֹקׁשֵ ֶלְך: 12   ַהּמֶ ית  ִמּבֵ ן  ְמֻזּמָ ָלֶכם 

יט: ַקׁש. ְלׁשֹון ִלּקּוט,  ֶבן ַהּטִ ֲאִסָפה, ִלְלֹקט ֶלֶקט ְלֹצֶרְך ּתֶ

ָקרּוי  ׁשֹו,  ְלקֹוׁשְ ְוָצִריְך  הּוא  ר  ּזֵ ְתּפַ ַהּמִ ָבר  ּדָ ׁשֶ ם  ׁשֵ ַעל 

ָאר ְמקֹומֹות: ׁשְ "ַקׁש" ּבִ

ם  ְוִהְׁשַּבֶּת֥ ֶרץ  ַעם־ָהָא֑ ה  ַעָּת֖ ים  ֵהן־ַרִּב֥ ה  ַּפְר֔עֹ אֶמר  ַוּ֣יֹ  5
ים  ְגִׂש֣ ה ַּבּ֣יֹום ַה֑הּוא ֶאת־ַהּֽנֹ ם: 6 ַוְיַצ֥ו ַּפְר֖עֹ ם ִמִּסְבֹלָתֽ ֹאָת֖
ֶבן ָלָע֛ם  ת ֶּת֧ אִס֞פּון ָלֵת֨ ר: 7 ֹ֣לא ֽתֹ יו ֵלאֽמֹ ְטָר֖ ם ְוֶאת־ֽׁשֹ ָּבָע֔
ם  ָלֶה֖ ְׁשׁ֥שּו  ְוֹקֽ ֵיְֽל֔כּו  ם  ֵה֚ ם  ִׁשְלׁ֑שֹ ִּכְת֣מֹול  ים  ַהְּלֵבִנ֖ ן  ִלְלּ֥בֹ
ְּת֤מֹול  ים  ֹעִׂש֨ ֵהם֩  ֲאֶׁש֣ר  ים  ַהְּלֵבִנ֜ ֶנת  ְוֶאת־ַמְתּ֨כֹ  8 ֶבן:  ֶּתֽ
ים  י־ִנְרִּפ֣ ִּכֽ ּנּו  ִמֶּמ֑ ִתְגְר֖עּו  ֹ֥לא  ם  ֲעֵליֶה֔ ימּו  ָּתִׂש֣ ִׁשְלֹׁש֙ם 
ינּו:  אֹלֵהֽ ֵלֽ ה  ִנְזְּבָח֥ ה  ְלָכ֖ ֵנֽ ר  ֵלא֔מֹ ֲעִקי֙ם  ֽצֹ ֵה֤ם  ן  ַעל־ֵּכ֗ ם  ֵה֔
ְוַאל־ִיְׁש֖עּו  ְוַיֲֽעׂשּו־ָבּ֑ה  ים  ֲאָנִׁש֖ ַעל־ָהֽ ה  ֲעֹבָד֛ ָהֽ ִּתְכַּב֧ד   9
אְמ֥רּו  ַוּֽיֹ יו  ְטָר֔ ְוׁ֣שֹ ָהָע֙ם  י  ְגֵׂש֤ ֽנֹ ְצ֜אּו  ַוֵּי֨  10 ֶקר:  ְּבִדְבֵרי־ָׁשֽ
ֶבן:  ֶּתֽ ם  ָלֶכ֖ ן  ֹנֵת֥ ֵאיֶנִּ֛ני  ה  ַּפְר֔עֹ ר  ָאַמ֣ ה  ֹּכ֚ ר  ֵלא֑מֹ ם   ֶאל־ָהָע֖
ין  ֵא֥ י  ִּכ֣ ִּתְמָצ֑אּו  ר  ֲאֶׁש֖ ֵמֽ ֶבן  ֶּת֔ ָלֶכ֙ם  ְק֤חּו  ְל֨כּו  ם  ַאֶּת֗  11

ִים  ֶרץ ִמְצָר֑ ם ְּבָכל־ֶא֣ ר: 12 ַוָּיֶ֥פץ ָהָע֖ ם ָּדָבֽ ַדְתֶכ֖ ֲעֽבֹ ע ֵמֽ ִנְגָר֛
ֶבן:  ׁש ַלֶּתֽ ְלֹקֵׁשׁ֥ש ַק֖
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SHEMOT

5 Pharaoh thought: “If the Levites are so lazy that they consider their daily chores 
an oppressive burden, the same is probably true of the people as a whole.” Pha-
raoh continued, “The people of the land are now numerous, and you would 
have them cease from their work, which they consider not just normal work 
but hard labor! You want them to take a vacation for three whole days? This will 
cause us a great loss in productivity!” 
6 Pharaoh thought further: “If the people are so lazy and consider their daily 
workload so burdensome, they are probably not working up to par. We have to 
do something to make them work harder.” So,247 on that day, Pharaoh gave or-
ders to the people’s Egyptian taskmasters and Israelite foremen,248 as follows: 
7 “You shall no longer provide the people with straw for making bricks as you 
did until now; let them go and gather their own straw. 
8 However, you must impose upon them the same quota of bricks as they made 
until now. Do not reduce it. For they are evidently lazy; that is why they are cry-
ing out and saying, ‘Let us go and sacrifice to our God!’ 
9 Make the work heavier for the men and let them keep at it; then they will stop 
talking vain words.” 
10 The people’s Egyptian taskmasters and Israelite foremen went out and told 
the people as follows, “This is what Pharaoh has said: ‘I will no longer give 
you straw. 
11 Therefore, you must quickly go and get your own straw wherever you can 
find it, because nothing has been reduced from your usual daily workload—
your quota remains unchanged.’ ” They did not, however, tell them why Pharaoh 
was no longer providing them with straw. Furthermore, they referred to the Is-
raelites’ tasks as their “(usual) workload” and not as their “(burdensome) labor” 
since they wanted to give the impression that the demands they were now mak-
ing of them were not unusual or excessive.249 
12 So the people spread out over the entire land of Egypt to gather stubble 
for straw. 

just as Pharaoh ruled the greatest civilization in his 
time, the Torah exhorts every Jew to consider himself 
the “ruler of the world,” i.e., to accept responsibil-
ity for the destiny of all reality.250 In this context, we 
must look at ourselves and ask, “Am I being lazy? Do 
I consider my mission in this world my normal ‘work-
load’ or ‘hard labor,’ a ‘chore?’ ” Furthermore, we 
must ensure that we fulfill our daily quota of accom-
plishment, relying neither on yesterday’s laurels nor 

tomorrow’s opportunities.

How can we demand this of ourselves? When we avail 
ourselves of the “Moses and Aarons” of the genera-
tion that take us out of Egypt, out of our personal limi-
tations. This is why the theme of the Exodus is incor-
porated in our daily prayers—to remind us daily that 
yesterday’s accomplishments are today’s Egypt, and 
we must always strive for greater accomplishments in 
the realm of holiness from day to day.251

 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 

247. Sichot Kodesh 5740, vol. 1, pp. 791-792.  248. See above, on 1:11.  249. Sichot Kodesh 5740, vol. 1, pp. 791-792.  250. “Every  
person should say, ‘the world was created for me’” (Sanhedrin 37a).  251. Sichot Kodesh 5740, p. 793.
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שמות

 ONKELOS 
ְלֵמיָמר  ֲחִקין  ּדָ א  ְלטֹוַנּיָ 13 ְוׁשִ
יֹום  ם  ְתּגָ ּפִ ֲעִביַדְתכֹון  ִלימּו  ַאׁשְ
ד  ּכַ ַעְבִדין  ַדֲהֵויתּון  ָמא  ּכְ יֹוֵמּה  ּבְ
14 ּוְלקֹו ַסְרֵכי  ְבָנא: ִמְתְיֵהב ְלכֹון ּתִ
ֲעֵליהֹון  יאּו  ַמּנִ י  ּדִ ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ֵני  ּבְ
ְלטֹוֵני ַפְרֹעה ְלֵמיָמר ָמה ֵדין ָלא  ׁשִ
ִלְבִנין  ְלִמְרֵמי  ֵזַרְתכֹון  ּגְ ֵליְמּתּון  ַאׁשְ
ָמֵלי  ּתְ ַאף  ֳקָדמֹוִהי  ּוִמּדְ ֵמִאְתְמֵלי  ּכְ
ֵני  ּבְ ַסְרֵכי  15 ַוֲאתֹו  ֵדין: יֹוָמא  ַאף 
ְרֹעה ְלֵמיָמר  ּפַ ּוְצָוחּו ֳקָדם  ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ
יְך: ְלַעְבּדָ ֵדין  ּכְ יד  ַתְעּבֵ ְלָמא 
יְך  ְלַעְבּדָ ִמְתְיֵהב  ָלא  ְבָנא  16 ּתִ
ְוָהא  ֲעִבידּו  ָלָנא  ַאְמִרין  א  ְוִלְבַנּיָ
ְך: ַעּמָ ֲעֵליהֹון  ְוָחָטן  ָלָקן  יְך  ַעְבּדָ
ְטָלִנין ַעל  ְטָלִנין ַאּתּון ּבַ 17 ַוֲאַמר ּבַ
ֳקָדם  ח  ְנַדּבַ ֵניֵזיל  ַאְמִרין  ַאּתּון  ן  ּכֵ
ְוִתְבָנא  ְפָלחּו  ִאיִזילּו  18 ּוְכַען  ְיָי:
א  ִלְבַנּיָ ּוְסכֹום  ְלכֹון  ִמְתְיֵהב  ָלא 
ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ְבֵני  ַסְרֵכי  19 ַוֲחזֹו  נּון: ּתְ ּתִ
ִתְמְנעּון  ָלא  ְלֵמיָמר  ִביׁש  ּבְ ַיְתהֹון 
יֹוֵמּה:  ּבְ יֹום  ם  ְתּגָ ּפִ ְבֵניכֹון  ִמּלִ
ַאֲהֹרן  ְוַית  ה  ֹמׁשֶ ַית  20 ַוֲעָרעּו 
ַות  ְקהֹון ִמּלְ ִמּפַ ַקְיִמין ָלֳקָדמּוְתהֹון ּבְ
ְיָי  ֵלי  ִיְתּגְ ְלהֹון  21 ַוֲאָמרּו  ְרֹעה: ּפַ
ַית  ּתּון  ַאְבֵאיׁשְ ּדְ ַרע  ְוִיְתּפְ ֲעֵליכֹון 
ֵעיֵני ַפְרֹעה ּוְבֵעיֵני ַעְבּדֹוִהי  ֵריָחָנא ּבְ
ְלִמְקְטָלָנא:  ִביֵדיהֹון  א  ַחְרּבָ ן  ְלִמּתַ
ה ֳקָדם ְיָי ַוֲאַמר ְיָי ְלָמא  22 ְוָתב ֹמׁשֶ
ּוְלָמא  ָהֵדין  א  ְלַעּמָ א  ּתָ  ַאְבֵאיׁשְ

ִני: ַלְחּתָ ְדַנן ׁשְ

ל־יֹום  ל ּכָ ּבֹון ׁשֶ יֹומֹו. ֶחׁשְ ַבר־יֹום ּבְ 13  ָאִצים. ּדֹוֲחִקים: ּדְ
ֶבן מּוָכן:  14  ַוּיֻּכּו  ְהיֹות ַהּתֶ יֶתם ּבִ ר ֲעׂשִ ֲאׁשֶ יֹומֹו, ּכַ ּלּו ּבְ ּכַ
ְרֵאִלים ָהיּו, ְוָחִסים ַעל  ֹוְטִרים ִיׂשְ ָרֵאל. ַהּשׁ ֵני ִיׂשְ ׁשְֹטֵרי ּבְ
ים  ֵבִנים ַלּנֹוְגׂשִ ִליִמים ַהּלְ ָהיּו ַמׁשְ ָדְחָקם, ּוְכׁשֶ ֲחֵבֵריֶהם ִמּלְ
כּום, ָהיּו ַמְלִקין אֹוָתם  ים ְוָהָיה ָחֵסר ִמן ַהּסְ ֵהם ִמְצִרּיִ ׁשֶ
ָלאָכה. ְלִפיָכְך ָזכּו אֹוָתם  י ַהּמְ ּלֹא ָדֲחקּו ֶאת עֹוׂשֵ ַעל ׁשֶ
ַעל  ר  ֲאׁשֶ ָהרּוַח  ִמן  ְוֶנֱאַצל  ַסְנֶהְדִרין,  ִלְהיֹות  ׁשֹוְטִרים 
ְבִעים  ׁשִ י  "ֶאְסָפה־ּלִ ֱאַמר:  ּנֶ ׁשֶ ֲעֵליֶהם,  ם  ְוהּוׂשַ ה  ֹמׁשֶ
ַדְעּתָ  ּיָ "124 — ֵמאֹוָתם ׁשֶ ר ָיַדְעּתָ ָרֵאל ֲאׁשֶ ְקֵני ִיׂשְ ִאיׁש ִמּזִ
ְוׁשְֹטָריו":  ָהָעם  ִזְקֵני  י־ֵהם  "ּכִ ִמְצַרִים,  ּבְ ָעׂשּו  ׁשֶ ַהּטֹוָבה 
י ַפְרֹעה אֹוָתם  ֹנְגׂשֵ מּו  ר ׂשָ ָרֵאל. ֲאׁשֶ ִיׂשְ ֵני  ּבְ ׁשְֹטֵרי  ַוּיֻּכּו 
ּכּו"?  "ַוּיֻ ה  ָלּמָ  — ְוגֹו'  ַמּדּוַע  ֵלאֹמר  ֲעֵליֶהם,  ְלׁשֹוְטִרים 
ם־ ּגַ מֹול  ם־ּתְ ּגַ יֶתם  ִכּלִ ֹלא  ַמּדּוַע  ָלֶהם:  אֹוְמִרים  ָהיּו  ׁשֶ
י,  ִליׁשִ ְ ַהּשׁ ְתמֹול",  "ּכִ ִלְלּבֹן.  ֲעֵליֶכם  צּוב  ַהּקָ ֹחק  ַהּיֹום 
ֶבן  ַהּתֶ ְהיֹות  ּבִ ָהָיה  ְוהּוא  ֶאְתמֹול,  ְפֵני  ּלִ ׁשֶ יֹום  הּוא  ׁשֶ
ֲאֵחִרים.  ד  ִמּיַ ֻהּכּו   — ְפֲעלּו"  "ַוּיֻ ְלׁשֹון  ַוּיֻּכּו.  ָלֶהם:  ן  ִנּתָ

ים ֲעׂשּו.  ים ִהּכּום:  16  ּוְלֵבִנים ֹאְמִרים ָלנּו ַהּנֹוְגׂשִ ַהּנֹוְגׂשִ
ח,  ּתַ ּפַ ָנקּוד  ָהָיה  ִאּלּו  ָך.  ַעּמֶ ְוָחָטאת  ָהִראׁשֹון:  ְנָין  ּמִ ּכַ
ָך הּוא.  את ַעּמְ הּוא ָדבּוק — ְוָדָבר ֶזה ַחּטַ ָהִייִתי אֹוֵמר ׁשֶ
רּוׁשֹו: ְוָדָבר  ָבר הּוא, ְוָכְך ּפֵ ם ּדָ הּוא ָקַמץ — ׁשֵ יו ׁשֶ ַעְכׁשָ
ָך',  תּוב 'ְוָחָטאת ְלַעּמֶ ִאּלּו ּכָ ָך, ּכְ ֶזה ֵמִביא ַחָטאת ַעל ַעּמֶ
ֶלֶחם',  'ְלֵבית  מֹו  ּכְ הּוא  ׁשֶ ֶלֶחם"125,  ית  ּבֵ בֹוָאָנה  "ּכְ מֹו:  ּכְ
ֵבִנים, ְוֵכן "ֶאת־ ּבֹון ַהּלְ ה:  18  ְוֹתֶכן ְלֵבִנים. ֶחׁשְ ְוֵכן ַהְרּבֵ
ֻצרּו  ִעְנָין: "ַוּיָ ָאַמר ּבָ מֹו ׁשֶ נּוי, ּכְ ן"126 — ַהּמָ ֶסף ַהְמֻתּכָ ַהּכֶ
ָרֵאל. ֶאת  ְראּו ׁשְֹטֵרי ְבֵני־ִיׂשְ ֶסף":127  19  ַוּיִ ְמנּו ֶאת־ַהּכֶ ַוּיִ
ָרָעה ְוָצָרה  ָרע. ָראּו אֹוָתם ּבְ ְרִדים ַעל ָיָדם: ּבְ ֲחֵבֵריֶהם ַהּנִ
"ֵלאֹמר  ֲעֵליֶהם  ָהֲעבֹוָדה  יָדם  ַהְכּבִ ּבְ אֹוָתם,  ַהּמֹוֵצאת 
"ֶאת־ ָרֵאל  ׂשְ ִמּיִ ים  ֲאָנׁשִ עּו.  ְפּגְ ַוּיִ   20  ְוגֹו':  ִתְגְרעּו"  ֹלא 
ים"  "ִנּצִ ל  ּכָ ָדְרׁשּו:128  ְוַרּבֹוֵתינּו  ְוגֹו'.  ְוֶאת־ַאֲהֹרן"  ה  ֹמׁשֶ
"ָיְצאּו  ֶהם:  ּבָ ֱאַמר  ּנֶ ׁשֶ ָהיּו,  ַוֲאִביָרם  ָתן  ּדָ  — ִבים"  ְו"ִנּצָ
ה. ְוִאם ּתֹאַמר: ָמה  ִבים":129 22  ָלָמה ֲהֵרֹעָתה ָלָעם ַהזֶּ ִנּצָ

ִני: ַלְחּתַ ְ ּשׁ ת ְלָך. קֹוֵבל ֲאִני ַעל ׁשֶ ִאְכּפַ

ְּדַבר־֣יֹום  ֲעֵׂשיֶכ֙ם  ַמֽ ַּכּ֤לּו  ר  ֵלא֑מֹ ים  ָאִצ֣ ים  ְגִׂש֖ ְוַהּֽנֹ  13

ל  ְטֵר֙י ְּבֵנ֣י ִיְׂשָרֵא֔ ַוּיֻּ֗כּו ֽׁשֹ ֶבן: 14  ר ִּבְה֥יֹות ַהֶּתֽ ֲאֶׁש֖ ְּביֹו֔מֹו ַּכֽ
ם  ר ַמּ֡דּוַע ֹלא֩ ִכִּליֶת֨ ה ֵלא֑מֹ י ַפְר֖עֹ ְגֵׂש֥ ם ֽנֹ ֲאֶׁשר־ָׂש֣מּו ֲעֵלֶה֔
ַּגם־ַהּֽיֹום:  ַּגם־ְּת֖מֹול  ם  ִׁשְלׁ֔שֹ ִּכְת֣מֹול  ִלְלֹּב֙ן   ָחְקֶכ֤ם 
ה  ֶאל־ַּפְר֖עֹ ַוִּיְצֲע֥קּו  ל  ִיְׂשָרֵא֔ ְּבֵנ֣י  ְטֵר֙י  ֽׁשֹ אּו  ַוָּי֗בֹ  15

ִנָּת֙ן  ין  ֵא֤ ֶבן  ֶּת֗  16 יָך:  ֲעָבֶדֽ ַלֽ ה  ֖כֹ ֲעֶׂש֦ה  ַתֽ ָלָּ֧מה  ר  ֵלא֑מֹ
יָך  ֲעָבֶד֛ ְוִהֵּנ֧ה  ֲעׂ֑שּו  נּו  ָל֖ ים  ְמִר֥ ֽאֹ ּוְלֵבִנ֛ים  יָך  ֲעָבֶד֔ ַלֽ
ם  ַאֶּת֖ ים  ִנְרִּפ֥ אֶמר  ַוּ֛יֹ  17 ָך:  ַעֶּמֽ ְוָחָט֥את  ים  ֻמִּכ֖
ה:  יהָֹוֽ ַלֽ ה  ִנְזְּבָח֥ ה  ְלָכ֖ ֵנֽ ים  ְמִר֔ ֽאֹ ם  ַאֶּת֣ ַעל־ֵּכ֙ן  ים   ִנְרִּפ֑
ים  ְלֵבִנ֖ ֶכן  ְו֥תֹ ָלֶכ֑ם  ן  ֹֽלא־ִיָּנֵת֣ ֶבן  ְוֶת֖ ִעְב֔דּו  ְל֣כּו  ְוַעָּת֙ה   18

ר  ֵלא֑מֹ ע  ְּבָר֣ ם  ֹאָת֖ ל  ְבֵנֽי־ִיְׂשָרֵא֛ י  ְטֵר֧ ֽׁשֹ ַוִּיְר֞אּו   19 נּו:  ִּתֵּתֽ
ֶאת־ ִּיְפְּגעּ֙ו  ַוֽ  20 ְּביֹוֽמֹו:  ְּדַבר־֥יֹום  ם  ִמִּלְבֵניֶכ֖ ֹֽלא־ִתְגְר֥עּו 
ת  ֵמֵא֥ ם  ְּבֵצאָת֖ ם  ִלְקָראָת֑ ים  ִנָּצִב֖ ן  ֲה֔רֹ ת־ַאֽ ְוֶאֽ ֹמֶׁש֣ה 
ט  ְוִיְׁשּ֑פֹ ם  ֲעֵליֶכ֖ ְיהוָֹ֛ה  ֶ֧֥רא  ֵי ם  ֲאֵלֶה֔ אְמ֣רּו  ַוּֽיֹ  21 ה:  ַּפְרֽעֹ
יו  ֲעָבָד֔ ּוְבֵעיֵנ֣י  ַפְרֹע֙ה  ְּבֵעיֵנ֤י  נּו  ֶאת־ֵריֵח֗ ם  ִהְבַאְׁשֶּת֣ ֲאֶׁש֧ר 

ם ְלָהְרֵגֽנּו: ֶרב ְּבָיָד֖ ֶתת־ֶח֥ ָלֽ
ה  ָלָמ֤ י  ֲאֹדָנ֗ ר  ַוֹּיאַמ֑ ֶאל־ְיהוָֹ֖ה  ֹמֶׁש֛ה  ַוָּיָׁ֧שב   22 מפטיר 

ִני:  ה ָלָּ֥מה ֶּז֖ה ְׁשַלְחָּתֽ ָת֙ה ָלָע֣ם ַהּזֶ֔ ֲהֵר֨עֹ


 RASHI 
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SHEMOT

13 The Egyptian taskmasters pressured them and said, “You must complete 
your daily quota of work, just as before, when straw was provided.” 
14 But the Israelite foremen had pity on the people and did not urge them to meet 
their quota, so, after a few days, the foremen from among the Israelites, whom 
Pharaoh’s taskmasters had appointed over them, were flogged by the taskmas-
ters. The foremen were told by the taskmasters, “Why did you not complete 
your former brick-making quota, neither yesterday nor today?” 
15 The Israelites’ foremen came and cried out to Pharaoh, saying, “Why are you 
doing this to us, your servants? 
16 Your servants are not given any straw, yet the taskmasters tell us, ‘Make the 
same number of bricks as before!’ Your servants are being flogged unjustly, and 
the sin is therefore not ours but your people’s!” 
17 He retorted, “Lazy, that’s what you are, lazy! That’s why you are saying, ‘Let 
us go and sacrifice to God.’ 
18 Now go and get to work! You will not be given any straw, but you must de-
liver your quota of bricks!” The Egyptians now began to enforce the Jew’s quota 
of bricks so rigidly that if it was not fulfilled, they immured their children into 
the walls.252 
19 The Israelites’ foremen saw their fellow Israelites in the painful predicament 
that resulted from the order they relayed: “You shall not reduce your daily quo-
ta of bricks.” 
20 Dathan and Aviram encountered Moses and Aaron standing before them as 
they were leaving Pharaoh’s presence. 
21 They said to them, “May God reveal Himself to you and judge you, for you 
have made us loathsome in the eyes of Pharaoh and his servants, providing 
them with a sword with which to kill us! Leave us alone and let us serve the 
Egyptians!”253

Moses Complains; God Rebukes
Maftir 22 Moses returned to God and said, “O God, why have You mistreated 
this people? Things have gotten so bad that the Egyptians are immuring the Is-
raelites’ children in the buildings if they do not meet their daily quota of bricks! 
And why have You sent me? 



 CHASIDIC INSIGHTS 
22 Why have you mistreated this people? Although 
the forefathers suffered, they never questioned God’s 
justice. Moses, however, did. This is because the fore-
fathers mainly related to God emotionally, while Mo-
ses related to God more intellectually. Although the 

emotions—love, fear, mercy, etc.—can be guided by 
the intellect, they can also override it if they are strong 
enough. When one person loves another strongly, he 
can remain devoted to him even when doing so be-
comes illogical. Similarly, when we are emotionally 

252. Sanhedrin 111a; Tana d’vei Eliahu 7; Sefer HaYashar.  253. Rashi on 14:12, below.
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שמות

 ONKELOS 
ְרֹעה  ּפַ ְלַות  ָעִלית  ּדְ ן  23 ּוֵמִעּדַ
א  ְלַעּמָ ַאְבֵאׁש  ָמְך  ִבׁשְ ָלא  ְלַמּלָ
ְך:  א ַית ַעּמָ יַזְבּתָ יָזָבא ָלא ׁשֵ ָהֵדין ְוׁשֵ
י  ּדִ ֱחֵזי  ּתֶ ַען  ּכְ ה  ְלֹמׁשֶ ְיָי  6:1 ַוֲאַמר 
יָפא  ַתּקִ ִביָדא  ֲאֵרי  ְלַפְרֹעה  ד  ַאְעּבֵ
ְיָתֵריִכּנּון  יָפא  ַתּקִ ּוִביָדא  ִחּנּון  ּלְ ְיׁשַ

ֵמַאְרֵעּה:

ֲעֵליֶהם.  ָרָעה  ה  ִהְרּבָ  — הּוא  ִהְפִעיל  ְלׁשֹון  ֵהַרע.    23

ַעל  ִהְרַהְרּתָ  ְוגֹו'.  ִתְרֶאה  ה  ַעּתָ   1  "ַאְבֵאׁש":  ְוַתְרּגּומֹו: 

ֵרא  ִיּקָ ְבִיְצָחק  י  "ּכִ לֹו:  י  ָאַמְרּתִ ׁשֶ ְכַאְבָרָהם  ֹלא  ִמּדֹוַתי: 

ְלֹעָלה"131,  "ַהֲעֵלהּו  לֹו:  י  ָאַמְרּתִ ְך  ּכָ ְוַאַחר  ָזַרע"130,  ְלָך 

ִתְרֶאה"  ה  "ַעּתָ ְלִפיָכְך  ִמּדַֹתי.  ַאֲחֵרי  ִהְרֵהר  ְוֹלא 

ְבָעה  ׁשִ ְלַמְלֵכי  ֶהָעׂשּוי  ְוֹלא  ְרֶאה,  ּתִ ְלַפְרֹעה  ֶהָעׂשּוי   —

ֵני  ִמּפְ ֵחם.  ּלְ ְיׁשַ ֲחָזָקה  ְבָיד  י  ּכִ ָלָאֶרץ:  ֲאִביֵאם  ׁשֶ ּכְ ֻאּמֹות 

ם  ְיָגְרׁשֵ ֲחָזָקה  ּוְבָיד  ֵחם:  ּלְ ְיׁשַ ָעָליו,  ֱחַזק  ּתֶ ׁשֶ ַהֲחָזָקה  ָיִדי 

יקּו  ַיְסּפִ ְוֹלא  ם,  ְיָגְרׁשֵ ָרֵאל  ִיׂשְ ל  ׁשֶ ְרָחם  ּכָ ַעל  ֵמַאְרצֹו. 

ִמְצַרִים  ֱחַזק  "ַוּתֶ אֹוֵמר:  הּוא  ְוֵכן  ֵציָדה,  ָלֶהם  ַלֲעׂשֹות 

ָחם ְוגֹו'":132  ּלְ ַעל־ָהָעם ְלַמֵהר ְלׁשַ

חסלת פרשת שמות

caring shepherd, concerned for every one in his flock. 
This trait enabled him to devote himself to teaching 
the Torah to the people, to help each individual reach 
the highest level of Divine consciousness he or she 
could.

This is why Moses addressed God as though he was 
indeed questioning His justice—even though in truth, 
he wasn’t. By phrasing his question this way, Moses 
undertook to solidify the faith of even those Jews 
whose faith was so weak that they could question 
God’s justice.

As we shall see,260 in response to Moses’ question, to 
his desire to understand God’s ways, God told him 
that the purpose of the exile was to enable the people 
to reach a higher level of Divine consciousness than 
they could by relying solely on their inheritance from 
the patriarchs.261

1 God said to Moses: God’s response to His justice 
being questioned was that Moses should have learned 
from the example of Abraham. Although all the pa-

triarchs had undergone tests of faith, the situations of 
Abraham and Moses were particularly analogous in 
that in both cases—

 God had promised something and then appeared to 
renege on His promise. After promising Abraham 
progeny through Isaac, He told him to slaughter 
him; after promising Moses that He would redeem 
the Jews, He sent him on a mission that only in-
tensified their suffering. In each case, the promise 
raised the hopes of fulfillment; this made the pain 
of disillusionment all the more intense. 

 The future of the entire Jewish people was at 
stake.

Therefore, Moses should have learned from Abra-
ham’s example in this case.

As stated above, Moses only appeared to question 
God’s justice. The answer to Moses’ real question—his 
plea to understand something of God’s justice so his 
faith and the faith of the people could be internal-
ized—comes at the beginning of the next parashah.262

ע ָלָע֣ם ַהֶּז֑ה  ָך ֵהַר֖ ז ָּב֤אִתי ֶאל־ַּפְרֹע֙ה ְלַדֵּב֣ר ִּבְׁשֶמ֔ 23 ּוֵמָא֞

ה  ְיהוָֹ֙ה ֶאל־ֹמֶׁש֔ אֶמר  ַוּ֤יֹ  6:1 ָך:  ְלָּת ֶאת־ַעֶּמֽ ְוַהֵּצ֥ל ֹֽלא־ִהַּצ֖
ם  י ְבָי֤ד ֲחָזָק֙ה ְיַׁשְּלֵח֔ ה ִּכ֣ ה ְלַפְר֑עֹ ֱעֶׂש֖ ה ֲאֶׁש֥ר ֶאֽ ה ִתְרֶא֔ ַעָּת֣

ַאְרֽצֹו: ם ֵמֽ ֲרֵׁש֖ ה ְיָגֽ ּוְבָי֣ד ֲחָזָק֔

 RASHI 
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259. On 3:1, above.  260. Below, on 6:3.  261. Likutei Sichot, vol. 16, p. 51.  262. Likutei Sichot, vol. 16, p. 48.
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23 For since I went to Pharaoh to speak in Your name, he has made things worse 
for this people, and still You have not delivered Your people!”
6:1 God said to Moses, “Are you questioning my justice? The children that are 
being immured are only those who would have become consummately wicked 
had they lived, and in this way I am purifying the people of their immoral ele-
ments and saving these children from future punishment. If you wish, you may 
test Me in this: I will allow you to save one of them, and you will see what will 
happen.” Moses went and saved a child named Micah, who in fact later played 
a key role in the sin of the Golden Calf.254 God continued: “Now, because you 
questioned my justice, you will only see what I shall do to Pharaoh: that because 
of My strong hand he will send them forth, and indeed, he will be so anxious 
to send them forth that he will forcibly drive them out of his land even before 
they have prepared properly for their journey and are ready to go.255 But I will 
not allow you to see Israel’s victory over the kings of Canaan. You should have 
learned from Abraham: even though I promised him that he would father a na-
tion through Isaac, when I told him to slaughter Isaac he did not question Me, 
even though My command seemed to contravene My promise.”256

bound to God, anomalies in His behavior toward us 
do not challenge our faith in Him.

Thus, even though the forefathers used their intel-
lect to relate to God, their strong emotional ties with 
Him made any incongruities in His behavior toward 
them inconsequential. In contrast, although Moses 
also had emotional ties with God, the preeminence of 
his intellect made his people’s suffering an issue that 
had to be resolved; until it was, he could not proceed 
in his Divine mission or progress in his relationship  
with God.

As we shall see, God’s reply to Moses’ question was 
that it was time for him to integrate the emotionalism 
of the forefathers into his relationship with God.257

On a deeper level, Moses was not casting any asper-
sions on God’s justice, but was seeking to intellectual-
ly understand it. It was the same when he asked God 
what His Name is;258 he was not questioning God’s 
justice, just asking to understand it.

Together with the rest of the Jewish people, Moses 
had inherited his faith in God from the patriarchs. 
This inherited faith was indeed very strong, as seen 

from the fact that it withstood hundreds of years of 
exile and slavery. But in order to be redeemed from 
Egypt and receive the Torah, the people had to reach 
a still more profound level of faith. It was not enough 
for their relationship with God to be a cultural inheri-
tance from their ancestors; they had to make it their 
own. For only when a person internalizes his faith and 
makes it his own can it permeate his whole being and 
inform all aspects of his life.

Ironically, the way we transform our inherited faith 
into our own possession is by questioning the faith be-
queathed to us by our cultural heritage. Not through 
questioning out of doubt or for the sake of question-
ing, but in order to truly understand the underpin-
nings of this faith. If we neglect to do this and base 
our religiosity solely on our inherited faith, we are 
likely to eventually question this inherited faith out 
of doubt.

Moses embodied the quest to internalize faith, and 
this is what he sought to accomplish for the Jewish 
people. As we saw above,259 God selected Moses for 
the task of redeeming the people and transmitting the 
Torah to them because he had shown himself to be a 
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